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SHAWN NA SOGGARTI-I;
OR,

TIHE PR IEST-1HUNTER.

AN 1RISH TAL OP THE PENAL TIMES.

BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ.,

Juihor of the Legenda/ of Conuught," 4c.

CHAPTER .11.

Father Bernard and Frank proceeded some
distanée in silence, when a peasant, who had
watched and tracked their steps from the cot-
tage, entreated the priest so earnestly to visit
bis dying wde, that anxious as he was (o ascer-
tain as soon as possible how matters had proceed-
ed at the wake-house, lie could not bring himseif
to refuse such a request, and so rged. Accord-
ingly he entere.1 the peasant's cabin, leaving

t Frank, who preferred rernaining outside, oit a
small eminence nearly overhanging ite lake, after
having obtained fromi in a solemn promise, that
he would remain there, without attemptingto re-
turn to the cottage, until joined by himself
again.

Th e moon was emerging wan and glhastly from
the clouds in which site had been shrouded, as
Frank leant himself aganst a Iedge on the emi-
nence, and looked out on the waters, the nearer
portion of which was softened by the clouded
moonrays, into a leaden tint, while in the dis-
tance they were still of at inky hue. There
was no wind ; the waters flowed in on the beach,
witi murmurs sort as those of childhood's siîtm-
bers; there was aitogether a deep and impres-
sive stillness in tihe aspect of the lonely land-
scape, littile in unison with Frank's excited and
wrathful feelings, and he sifted his position im-
patiently, as lie exclaimed to imitself, " Yes, by
leaven it was most unmanly on my part. I
should not, even for Fat ber Bernard, have left
ber, for an instant, exposed to the insults of an
unnatural and apostate brother. Excited by fi-
quur, too, God knows what ie may have been

'enîpted to say o do."
Stimulated by this thought, he strode forward

a few basty paces, towards a near gap in the
liedge ; and there, approaching hi> closely, was
distnctly visible, in the brghtening moonbeams,
the itan an whon bis heart, if uot lis lips, iad
been just then vowing vengeance, and not for the
flrst rune.

Sir Robert, who had taken this direction to
the Hall througb soine vague idea tiat lad
sprung up in his mind, that lie iniglht, probably,
meet some annoyance oit the more direct path,
started on first recognizng lis cousin. But the
influence of the lhquor lad not yet entirely de-
sertedb i; and, besides, lie deemed it the better
plan to keep up the biustering tone, which was
indeed his natural one.

" So, master Frank," he said, 4"you did not
think fit to favor the Hall with a visit since your
retprn with your select friends. Whether vas
it that you doubtei my hospitality, or that you
had some natural fears that ny duty, as a loyal
magistrate, might oblige me to take some steps
that migit not be pleasant?1"

" Pass an," said Frank, controlitng, by a
.ighty effort,'the passion with which every vein
was bursting ; "and be thankful that a promise,
wrung by the father you have sunk into the
grave before his time, restrains my hand and pre-
vents me fron torgetting, as you hae done, that
the same bload ows in our veins."

"lPooh, my smuggling cousin, you would have
to forget, too, that 1 am lord of the soil here at
present, and that a word from te vouild soon set
horse and foot on your track, as I suppose it is,
-at this moment, mîy bounden duty to do."

"I Can they save yo now, taunting and beart-
less aptostate ?" said Frank, in a flereely muitter-
ed tone, as lie made a step, despite ail promises,
and consequences, to graio pplevith is taunter.

liNo, but this shali cool you, master Franik,"
said Sir Robert, drawing forth a slight but finely
tenpered blade froni the whip lie carried, and
making a tierce lounge : Frank. But his ac-
tive opponent, Weil 'accustomîed te sucli deadly
game, bowed himstIf sideways almost to the
ground, to avoid the thrust, and before it could
be repeated, with an exclamation that ail pro-
mises were now absolvedi, he htad wrestedi te
«eapon, anti, grappling instantly, by a mîngledi
exertion of superior strengtb and agîlity', swung
bis cousin beneath him to the eardt. In thtis po-
-sition, glowing witb the excitement of the en-
-counter-the recollectiona also of bis uncle's and
Ellen's wrongs, as weil as the unkindi andi unfeel-
ing conduct, la words anti acts, of the prostrate
man, alI-powerful la mind at the moment, and
the weapon inede for tis own destruction freec
in lhis handi, Goti forgive him i hits first impulse
was ta bury it in thie bodiy of him who hadi in-

lictedi suchi deadly injuries on those most dear,
ivmng and dentd. The «capon was raisedi; but
it «as fiung away belote ut hadi descendedi, for a
:rxy of wailing hadi arisen from the cabin lnto
which te priesi had gone, intimnating that deathb
id visitedi that humble scenas; andi, instanthy
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after, the voice of Father Bernard reached him, Shawn indeed it was. He. had learned tie
calling aloud, "Frank, Franîk." pernod at which it was intended te funeral

The sound dispeled at once bis deadlyi mten- should take place, and baving obtained a party
tions, as the notes of the sweet singer mult fron Sir John, se accurately hadi he timed his
away our fiercest resolves; and springing to his visit that, but for ie shot, lue vould have sur-
feet he flung afar the dangerous weapon, excIhim- prised the priest in the act of performing the fu-
ing, " Yes, I take that. voice, whidh bas saved neral service. Tie shot had been fired by Denis
me from, perhaps, the shedding of blood, as an Grehan, Cornet Ffolbot's servant, accidentally
amen and a warning that my promise to the dead by his oîn account; which account, however,
must be kept, wihatever provocation I may re- did not obtain credence, the general belief of
ceive." Sa saying, ho strote rapidl airay to the period having been that, havig a leaing
join the priest, with whom lie quickly moved off towards the persecuted party, he liad profitted
into a thick copse that skirted the lake ta sane by the recollection of lis master's siot, alluded
exitent ; leaving luis cousin te rise at his leisure ta in our first chapter, and imrated lis example
and pursue his way to the liait, muttering curses by conveying a warniug in that shape.
anb medItating rever.ge. " Ye bluddy thraitor," exclainied Shawn, vtlh

It was at the nightfall of the ensuing day that oee of lis iearful imprecations, on hearing the
the small fureral procession set out from the shot, " ye've spilet tus untirely ;-hurry, boys, or
cottage for Baliîntubber Abbey, where the mor- every vagabone o' theti 'Il be off, an' thin the
tal remains of Sir Edmund were ta be assigned revard 's in the divîi's exchequer." He rushed
to his native earth in companionship with a long forivard eagery, and, entering the low northern
train et ancestors. There was at the icnterment, doorray, shouted, triumpbantly, with another in-
of course, none of the state, nor the misplaced precation that echoed fearfully amid the crum-
grandeur and adornments usually employed un bhng «alls and the silent abodes of the dead,
consignîng te the vorms the body of a persan in " lthere's the tait fellow himsel'-we have 1um
Sir Edmund's rank. Neither re theue any of afther ail ;" and he dashued forvard, fiercely call-
those idi and passionate bursts of lamentation ing on the soldiers to follow him.
always attendant on an Irish burial, whatever Father Bernard, despite the anger and up-
the rarîk of the deceased. In silence and dark- braiding solicitations of his neplhew, was the last
mess the body «as borne along on the shoulders ta quit the grave. I-le was 10 tht act of lower-
of a few faithful retainers, «bile a few others, tng, with bis own hands, the body tato its last
male and female, followed with noiseless and eartbly receptacle, that it, at least, might be
sîealthy steps. rescued from ail risk of profanation, when le

There was, however, sincere mourning of was revealed to is ruffian pursuer by a burst of
beart among thein for the loss of their be- briglht moonhght stroamng rildly in tbrough
loed, though falen, landlord ; while one mourner broken arches and windows-(the lantern Lad
remaimed behind, wbose grief was nat to be ut- been tumbled and its light extinguished in the
tered by words or waihings. Indeed, with a first rush of the affrigited fugitives) ; and in-
self-coutrol seldon witnessed at ber years, wail- stantly on hearing the imprecation and recogniz-
ing Ellen hat uttered none, from the first shoek ing its utterer Ue made for the extremity of the
of her bereavement tilt the coffin that contained aisle, whence, clambering with an aglity fear
her beloved father, from whom she had never alone could lenid at his years, by means of some
before been separated for a day, was liftedt a indentations in the time-disjointed stones, he
bear him away for ever from her sight; when, reached, through a broketn doorway, a portion of
flinging her arms frantically around it, she pro- tIre stone roof of the abbey still im preservation.
tested vehemently they should not force it away, Not altogether scatheless, however ; for, so close
and. with a Bd shriek, fell senseless on the floor. were Shawn's steps on lus, that, as lie was enter-

Wien she recovered perception the proces- ing the doorway, the priest-huntter, ithen idway
sion «as after having set forth; and Father Ber- tovards it, hat grasped the kirt of his gar-
tnard, with his nepheir, the friar, was by ler side, ment, exclamuning " Back with you now, my
while Katty, half crying and half scolding, was outid boy, unless you choose ta crack your skull
supporting her. Tite eider priest, after having on the tombslones."
bestowed sanie exhortations on the fair mourner But Father Bernard, swaying with the energy
to be patient and resigned, was moving after the of desperation, bounded forwardedt; and the
procession vhen his nephewr interfered, obsery- skirt givimg iway, Shavn was precipitated forci-
ing, " Father Bernard, it is better you shouild bly amid tbe rugged gravestones. Hie remamedu
not go. The burial will be likely ta be watched, not prostrate, however, for a second, but spring-
and you may run some risk, as it is known you ing forward with renered imprecations, le as-
are in the ueighborhiood. Of me there is litle cended again with eager and practised steps,
or no risk, as I am almost unknown here. Leave while the loud laughter of the sodiers rang dis-
me, then, to read the funeral service ; and do cordantly through-the runed pile, as, enjoying
you remain within, especially as I can readily go his discoînfiture, they gazed vacanttly up at the
from the abbey ta Christen Pat Feerack's child, lofty arches, or flung thetmselves, wmh ribald
that's nearly fifteen months old and dying, I jesta, on the broken tombs and flagstones.
think, though le hasn't yet been made a Chris- "Frieîj' Jock's ainly lik ta grip auld clootie
tian of." himsel' in these auld black valls, "se tiikin',"

" Perhaps Ue is right, dear Father Bernard, observei one of Ilue party, a Scotchman'.
and tliat you huad better remain here till all i. "I have hita, i have im-stand, or by the
over," said Ellen, faintly, as she raised hersf: glory o lieh i' re,"shoutedla Shawn abore.
" there is no use in risking yourself no-now." "I hope ould Nick himsels the ketchpoll nuow,

" Go, my beloved child, nothing but violence and that he'il ouldb is hoult a' you, masuther
shall prevent me from having the gratification of Shawn," responded Denis Greban, beneath.
being myseilf the consecrator of the clay that is A fligit of those narroiw stone stairs, of such
ta receive my oldest and mnost valued friend.- immense convenuence in the old romances, ani
Weep not, Ellen, for him who has preceded us stilein preservation n Bathuutubber Abbey, ta'
but by a short stage and who was, I trust, sa now nearly chokei up, led]u ou ithe portion of 1
well prepared for his journey ; but pray and the roof, ta which pursuer and puruei first s- |
hope fervently tat iL may be terminated in cended, ta another portion whlence fhere «as ni

blessedness for ever ; and let me hope ta lind fcility of descent ta the exterior of Ilte ubwyi

you calmer whenI return." and from nearly the sutmit of this lthe rie.t,i
Sa saying, and bestowing on lie bereaved one having made a false suep it le eager rapiitiiy of

a heartsprung and :earful benediction, le follow- his descent, slipped, and, powerless to stop hii-
ed the funeral procession accompanied by the self, came rolling ta the bottam. But just as
friar. lits ruffian pursuer was stooping ta grasp lim, ac

It iras cloudedi mnonlight, as the dark figures voice was heard from the sral private chapelt
in the procession, moving along iu spectral si- beneath, exclaiînung in ieep and hollow tows,1
lence on their mournful errand,entered the ire- "IShawn, Shawn, remitaber yer uncle's awiui a

nerable and diunly seen pile ; and well did they death, an' be warned by ite terubl.. siglts t 1
harmonize in the gloom and desolation of that seen since." Sa starting ras Ithe fect of -ie
bour and scene, as they bore cautiously and toneand words arisiung so unexpectedily fromth Lim-
noiselessly their freight of decayed mortality be. abode of lie dead, that the ruffian sank againstI
neath the rooless arches, and over the broken the near wall utterly overpowered for a moment.t
flag-stones of the dead. Thu moon was once more enshrouled for an iuu-

The grave of Sir Edmund's ancestors was stant in dense, dark clouds; and «hen ste broko a
optened for the admission of bis bier, which lay forit agnin and le had recovered front hisstupor, i
by the grave side ; and Father Bernard was re- there aras no one ta be seen on the Abbey roof i
citing in,a lo tenbe the beautiful service for the but imself. Instantly darting up the narrow t

dead, while the funeral attendants stood groupei steltps and pusihing across the other portions ofi
cloely around him, se as completely to shade the rtiof, after a searebng glance around, les
the liglht of a dim lamp whieb the friar held for sîtd down the exterior «ail. Still was no fugi-p
his uncle, when the noise of a shot was heard, tive visible ; and, after proceeding a field's lengthu
which ras instantly folilowed by a near shout aiid beyond tthe abbey, he returned and entered the c
the tread of measured feet approachung the nb- privale chapel tiercely, to ascertain wha lad
bey nearly and rapidly. " We're set, we're set ; been the uterr of the i.tartling words. There t
that iras Shawn na Son-rt' shoot," exciaimedt boa, htowever, le i-as unable ta discover any liv:'
more titan anc voice ; aod instantly', as if a pes- ing occu pant, anti thoughu he calledi loudily anti
btlence «eue in tint name, the funeral attendants, vehemently, the cal>' response le received «as. -
stîumbling aveu, graves anti overtuuring each thue oecof lis auwn voice. ringing thuraughi te i
other Ln the eagerness of their ßighit, huad dsap- ruinedt «ail, mungiedtit thI e latughter peals of n
peared thiroughi door anti wiodaot- the troopeirs, on their becoming avare cf luns dis- i
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appointment. Sa, alter having spent nearly an cided conviction is tat, if car present happy
hour in fruitless search for the fugitives, and the laws were but strictly and impartially enforced,
party liavng refused to remain any longer, he the ploughshIare of the true faith would sooa
was fain ta quit the walls containiiated by lhis eradîcate lte fonI wees and ares of popery
presence, crestfallen and enraged, when some of froni the land ; and, were il even otlerwise, I
the funeral attendants, that lad lain concealed for one, would rather see il a waste, titan so
behind trees and bedges, ventured t re-etter overgrown with the poisonous rankness of idoi-
the abbey, in fear and tremnbling, and ding in atry."
earth and stones on the coffin, hurriedly and im- " Eontra, my opinion lias been long record-
perlectly, tili they should have an opportunity ai ed, that we have been dealing harshly, unfairlyk
completing the interment witlhout langer or dis- and mrîistakenly with our countryrmet, however we
turbance. nay regret their errors ; and I ucl fear," con-

CIIAPTER XII. tinutied Mr. Gordon, in an impressive and a pro-
A fer nornings alter the burial of Sir Ed- phetic tone, " tIhat the present persecution of the

mund, the rector received a visit fron Mr. Romish ciurrh by our rulers will recoil fearfully
Dixo, one of his curates, a young man wth for ages to coimre, On aur Own, wlich will, I
pale, pincied features, muchl asperty of manner, dreadi, 1nuI, be regarded among ur descend-
and a ferce denouucer and persecutor of his Ca- ants in th, hlghto f a tyrait persecutor, instead
tholic countrymen and the law-proscribed faitit of a beneficetnt mother, with arits outstretched
-in short, who wvas as fiery and ititolerant a to foster lier rechaimeI chiildre'n."
bigot, as his superior was maîld and tolerant. " And here cornes one ta give a lift to your

Mr Gardon," hic id opluions, respecting toleration, I suppose," mîid
sharp voice, and scarcely waiing ta b seate , Dixon, with a sneer, as a frightcieed loaking
yoa'veieard, J suppose, aI those autiac'is peasant rushed rapidly towards the rectory, and

dofling his hat as he approached the wmnîdow, exdoinga last niglit." clai
No," said the rector, in a tone strongly ncot- claimei eager and roken accett-

trasting «with lis, " what must they have been, ta " O, Mr. Gordon, jewel, they're goin' to put
agitate yon so strongly 1" us out o' lthe cabin, aun' lave herzel' an' mîysel'

" Why, the cabin of Jack Brennan, one of an' the gorlagis without iouse or hiote."
our last couverts, bas been fired, and hinself andI " \Wio are t.hy, lIarry, and why slhtuld they
famtily nearly burned out .f it. I suppose we do so t" askted th recter.
ourselves shall be attacked one of these nighits, " Bekase, plase yer reverence, ouil is;te
if things go on this way." Ffolliot, Misiher Fiblliot's brother, tat touk out

' I never liked that man ; ill-heartedness and the laises for a'nost Ithe whole vtlage,svd as
villainy are strongly imprinted in his countenance. bow that-tiat--yer reverence know, we couId
I said, from the first, that le was no acquisition not take themi out oursels, ran away th' other
to our churcli ; and I should not wonder, if it day, ye'll mind-a ineltatiornht uniai' iheavy on
were dtscovered that lie was île incendiary Iitu- his otild bones fer id, axin ver reTerenc's pair-
self, God forgive me, if I am wronging hitain ldot ; an' now'Sir Johu ul us ait to beg,
word or thoughubt." by that hard-iart(d vilauin 'Tortey l rk's ad-

0, sir, sir," rejoined Mr. Dixon, m a voice vice, hekne, lue ses, oud «Iaa: (te murdheril'
which his eagerness rendered as shrill as a crack- titief) isat't to the fore, to rove his tire, an'
cd file, " those opinions would seem rather cal- we have no o e tuoi stati' up or frs -umy--tiv Godi
culated to cover the crimes of Popery, than to pyi> us."
express abiorrence and desire fer its extermina- .ell, Harry, I l, God willug, he at the
tion, and I fear much, that Ite lenieucy and shel- Castle to arrow atd ise ali my intlueince, vhiicb,
ter so often extended to wilfully besotted Pa- however, i 1ir k but very -digit in that quar-
pists, in this part of the country, bas tended ma- ter, to i-e: Sir fhiuiita ailter lis determinua-
teriallyt a iake those followers of Satan so dar- tion, anl allaio you ta ratnain on the spot, ivîtteit,
ing in their crimes. How are we to root the to mîty owtn knowlelge, yoa paid for su punctu-
abanination of Popery froim the soil, and con- ally, andl hav don: so inuri toi iatprovce. In the
vert il iota a God-blessed laud, if our proselytes meant time hre is a tria, t-a. ibhue iresent
are not to be cherished and protected." I îueemsitie cof yaurself aand fàrîily. <Gdai pli>y

" I with e bad fewer converts and more you,Irepeat."
Christians,' " said the rector, laying a strong The wvorthy rer rea:ci:l uver a dollar,

emphasis on the latter wrord, "as i have iad bit- whîici the uînlortuna::te matn rec-ivel witi tears
ter experien1ce, wilin the last few days, of the of gratitude, as Le exclaimedi, " luThe heavens re-
utter varl of ail Christian feeling on the part of ward yer reverece: it's yver kind word an' yer
our principal converts." helpîth at ra' ailways to thel fore whiii twas

Good God, sir, is il possible you would wisi wantin'. 0, if othaer proitlestatn' clargy was like
te let the country renatm stunk in idniatry ?" you, we rneedtt't be se I:arl set iitcly for the

« I yield ta no one, Mu. r.Dxo," said Mr. lo ni afOur on upriests. May hiaven ani' the
Gordon, warmly, " in the ardor of my wihes to saints, T pray agin, reward yoau, fur aIl your
lead my poor countrymnen from the error of their gooduem-s, here an' hereaf lier."
ways ; but I have strong misgivings, whether per- " Now, Mr. ixon," said tIh rertor, in a totle
secuting men for a creed, or holding out a bribe parly of trunmph anli irily of lorrow, " have
ta tlhem for professing another, be the way ta yo not a key to tmaay of the outrages ai Our
oblain such desirable object. Persecution has ill-fated peasantry, in the iunprinipirîled trenclery
aade mu:rîyrs-never a sincere couvert ; and for of a main ha betray and desolntes n avwhole dis-
the mac too ignorait for conviction, and wihm trict, compelled by vile lawus ta corfide in has
worldly advantage, in any shape, tempts Io as- honor and good faith Coutld any lhonily or
sune the semblance cf a creed lie understands trreat'e procuim o s eloquentdy, too, the abiiost
niot, 1ihd muniiîcl rallier see that iman si iiicling to insutperable difficulites pidJ tup dut the cay of ex-

lits own faitit, whatever might lie its errors, as tenhing our reed by uts profes-aîg friends-he
the eia addis iypocrtsy to his other *faults, while franers of such laws andt abettors ai such tuet ?
lie still, in ninety-nin: cases Out of a Itundred, GCiod God," lue added, in a more earne toile,
coninues, probably, a sincerer belierer than rvrer " twiat «onder, if men treated likce u:foriutnate

a thuecreetd e has outwardly abjttred." Goruan-and, alas for fur nature ! I fear leir
Are ynu ruat, then, saeniiii-g, by u ia- ;uine s legion at present--.n who, afuer hives

rion at least, lthe toleration and fosierintg cf the f patient industry, sce their liile cabus and
papistical idolatry in the land? " . ptCs torn fron them, by fiend-llike nreacIety atud

", No ! with thle doctrines of Romne, i v, e il atute-s, and -1t11nlves ndhelplessf .iibes

sympathy. I but stiate my opiioulf the i-eli- fdg ' ict on fell soop,' wirthout shliter or
ciency of persecstion ai- bribery, :o alt. a na- meaas, oit a mrrciless wrorid-whatî ivonîer :f
tional failli. As a clergym antd a ma itrate, surh in shiould reot to rc:n .nl >ut-age 1--
Sshall i 1 ke ver s Iip i ry apower$O ' o- What wvnr, tou, i antion.; seusitV', strong-
b l: nelt f last a r sione- an ihuiaginative ru th thuter iof

bius itîrun ta puisnea, though ! mua, n it - .oecr conerts to Our tattit shoulbl lie so few,
rew. hnimtai suhit 'riges are t e oif. a )1titg : an acts like Fol ai can he pointd out as
o ilhe r'Prp >sion and railltesmttesna oour o01t Ite upractitccs Of ts mtieunmbers, ad the ierciess

parîy. as naturally as the relple is engendered of code, tat tempts to suh taid worse, as theira
the lie", at.

" Oppression ta papists and re'bels ! Good - Wel, I must ownu," said the enrate, with
Godl, what an expression froin the lips ol a min- more than his usual asperity, " tIlan I can still
ister of the Established Church! Have we not entertain no sympathy for idolatry, or for tle
them prostrate at our feet, and is it not a proof worshippers of the beast, who could, besides,
of lte forbearance and mercifulnes tconnected escape ahl persecution at once, by forsaking the
with Our pure rehgion, that the faggot and the patt oi darkness, and enroing themselves under
sword have not been applied to those disloyal and the bauners of the pure faitl. Nay, I am by
perverse rejecters of the word, as they would no means clear, as human infietions are some--
unquestionably have been used, lad we been the funes requisite ta purge frot iniquity, whether it
conquered." wouli fnot ho better that nke-tenths of the ea-

" You seemato forget ta jour xeal, Mr. Dixon hins la titis benighted land were cmptied-ay,
hat, so far from beiung ai or foot, thoase saune razed-nat a soti let of iem, than that th
papists huad a well ccnsidered treaty' rnafied ta God-farsaken occupants shou!di comninue, in their
themn, in the face of thc worldi, guaroateemtg ta blîi u lfulîness, ta shut itheir eyes agamnst the
tuemt the fret exorcise cf thecir religionu: but ire lighut, uund wvallow ini the mure ai superstition."
tadi better not persevere mi a conîversattin iwe "You are now, dear Mr. Duona, speaking an-
tre nat likceiy to agree in."t ur the excitemnent of argumtenut," saidi île rot-

" We are not, indeedi, Mr. Gardon, as mny de ocr irarmly, " as I nui confident that, la youir
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conaeivring or expressîu etmnite!7fdrtd; kwt itps i ît

devaid oFcâr itad at variance-yos ri year-ldnigge r4gor ,rty-fre, and get he soun
tire M th ab4 L mild, ad .Lolerut spirit pricé a for a brutethat was a regular roarer..

if Ch i Swe wiil waire the suject Hamani was tt-paited the donkey bliak an

at presentiPÙ please-i.. white,ñad sod it ta the Philadephia Zoc Gai

They parted soo ifter; by' no- aeau impress- dens as a zebra.

ed wtrh any increased approbation of each other's " WaI, Sqùiretwo years gone b s,' bnes

sntimtns though te benevoient rector st1 1was rather siack- down by in îirgmpy. It W
flattered himself that bis enrate cold not fo i one af otse aneasy .inew fn are.time
the acerbit, be ad expressed towards bis poor some ta sell, andbuyersare-as skeary asbuffaloe

countrymen.. ana cle'rng. 'Niggers w.ouhtidti more noho

Imediately iter the de artare ofhis curate, and horses were at a-nominal quotation. So li

Mr. Gordon set ontto nsit the cottage, whither man, who knew as well as most men tat time wa

le Lad been preparing to: proceed, preious. to the Delaware for. dollars, moves upâa it to 

Dzon's arrivai. On bis eitrance&nnenreMODi- north, by way. of ·spyiog if anything could b
ously, as was bis wont, he perceived theirct- was a done thereabàuts; for, thinks be, there must b

slight asiic. A tali man, mufiled closely in a a lot of runaway niggers caved up in these part

large cloak, brubede. astiy dbY lm, at Elen and ho knows, If I swear stiff enough, that

lerself met him, with a fushedi though tearful mayn't pick up a specimen fer nothing? Hn
countenance. ever, he soon foundihat two could piay at tha

aI kuow you have bce ai prayers, and I gaine, for there'were 'a lot of chaps, a'înost if no

have a shrewd suspicion who our companion in entirely, as 'citie as.limself, prowling about tii

prayer was, you littile hypocrite," lhe observed, prisons, and rappmng out aflidaitsi of ownersliî

affecting ujocilar tote ; bui surel I arn not i to every likely igger as thikk as cadoodile b.ug
'uch a bugbear as that my appearance should lin a sgar-barrel. Wal, when Hanan saw tha

roduce flight and confusion. Ideed if it were no good was to be done anong the New York
P~~~ hio mi 1- ctMr.d ip, ho a ojustieft nie, caution f it ers (for there are a plagiy lo of onnairai ci

be necessary. So, as I have cone,)like sone zens up there Ihat hôid shares in the under

giantt or enchanter of th- olden tine, to bear groinid radway), he tiotioned that lie rould tak

yenoff te îno casîle, I shall, as an additional a cast over the frontier, and try te strike rail i

uoisinemt for ycar disrust or iotigbilessness, Canada. I expect however, that lie was clear

gire you but à qnarter bor for preparation teo too nwei roused np t show liiself in lis owr

accoenpany me." characier, for there weren'u tnany loafers in thE

Ellen Lad yielded te the cordial and urgent States thaitt n'i krow Haînan, ind th e bare re

reqîîest of the rector, backed by the earnest ent- port ha Lie was in .he c ,try would have clear

treaty of Frank, as lie was setting off for the cd that distri, ofi ; -er, as fast as the Unitar

coasi.t vo sdays previously, tiat site would speni ian congr gaii dis: ' ed vhen a skiimk g lot int

a nonth Et ithe gLbe ; but site now besoighti hi te chapel. So *:t gels boli tof a razor an

to ailowl ber to remnain that day iii the coltage, sh'a'us him1 . E of iair as a terrapin (lo
promising that she woid be quite prepared iUe IIanan coinmm 'vore a beard that. inighlt hav:

broke the hear iof a billy.-goat), thuen ic rignext. fo li VeCbolP
" IGiant or enchanter wvas never more inexo-. himself out froi huid to foot like a \i heis

rable than I shall be on this point. An hoiur's parsot, with green barnacles, a rwhite choker,

further respice you shah not have ; and, as I btroal-bimnied bat, [nits without ends te the fmin
lcnow yeur Ure. freedim froin ail senstness, I gers, amnd a genuine sanctified umbrella, such as

am connfident, if you saw the joy thai sparkled n Ltheim critters aiways carry, inri lathe ivitale-

poor 1Krie's eyes viei site salir ie set out Io boue broken. Oh, he was a lovely disciple ra;

captre you, yeu would not eek it. I have not, Ilatan ! ''he very siglht of him wyas enoughita
for miiny monthsK,îseen lier in such spirits as site couvert a whole biling of sinners. t-le liai a

lias been inisrncc yeu ceusale te Ibecome ber knack of groaning se lud, liat Pi blessed il lie
has beena in sincepyoud-consent-&ive yo

comopanion agaio, ae for se bri a period.- didn't give you a paitin your bowels-; ant spoke

Why, the day is se beautifui, ilhat I shouid îlot at In a chokinge kind of way, as if lie bad svallowed

ail wonder if she, had the Zephyr pushed across a force pump gàd kept lie nozzle tn his tose.

the lake, as she tireatened to inîade s by iwa- " Wal, le crosses the frantier and- coeis to

ter, shoulid I teake any delay ; and I d:d iraste Toronto, where the people don't think they are

somte time talking te Nancy Loutghnao, before as soft as steepei dougt-nuls, thougi, i guess
J reached the cottage." they are confoutindedly mistaken. IHJe walks slap

White he was taiking, the Zephyr itself an- up to the bigges t hotel le could see, and into the

pearet rednding a point, ant carrying Ite ycmun bar, where a weakisi-looking chap Tas serving
lady and two rowers, one of whomi te quick- out the liquor. ' Young tmarn,' says Ilaman, says
ened pulsation of Ellea's beart iold lier was he, ' will you oblige a suffering laborer mn the

Artihur FIoliot. And he indeed it was lin- v'neyard with a brandy cocktail ? ' Wlatname
ïaediately afier Mr. Gordon'â deparlire, he sir ?'said the help; looking seitt-what bumbazed ;
reacheti the rectery by a road different froin that for, as I înted, Haian wasin't exactly the kind

leadtg to the colluge, aun wvas instantly enlisted of looking man yau ouit 11k-e to take bitters

by Maria to aid mii bearing Ellen froin the cot- with before breakfast. 'I am known to the

tae-a service which shie was velli aware, would brethren,' saidi Haman, turning up bis ttle finger

be far frem ian npleasant oe to hima. 'as the Reverend Issachar Quai, a poor but lier-

A few minutes more, and the boait was at the severirg pigrim in te great cause et' ...baliei.

beach and Ellen in it, followed by tlie direciions T was raised l· Louisiana, called mi Tennessee'
aud bessings and remonstrances of Katty i ;the and tarred and feathered on account of my pria-
latter prornisiug at tht saine time, thtat the cot- ciples no later than three ionthts back, at New

togebildneyer heen se cared aiter, as it sbhould Orlines, inay the devil gauge mny persecutors P
be during fier absence, ", if the wîords or an ould The young belp bangs up like a gosling a (Lte

colliagh Vas worth nndi:." sight iof a corn-basket. 'Here's glory P! shouts
(TFo b conud.) be, and bc rings a bell like mad ; whereupon the

landilord and a dozen whacking niggers of wait-

TU S A U TMAN IN CRE'ATION ers, ever one of whom had bolted from their
lawful owners, came tumîbling in ; and if tiey

(kons )nkackwoo Mc-iLne-) didn't make a saint of the ieverend Issacliar

Wall, Sqjuire," snid Mr. Ewiits, IPve been when they heaird lowr Le bad been handlled by
over a tuat there courntry of yours, sir ; and1 the down-south Philistines, there ain't no alliga-
ar,'t '(iii.c dici ti that i fund your folk pretty tors in Arkansas.
spry and sharp in thir Àotiot. They've a neat "Oh, they are a soft set, these Canadians .-
way o! tmurinlg the dollar twce over lu the Darn me if I don't think a States baby could

lhi; d-, îha a fn ; and the iian that stays find out the blind side of the 'cutestof the lot,
Jrn ezn.;ub ai iiverunss at the gunniiig season and threadim like a needle. They took for
t the tail, wi find hinmself very mucaii t îLegospel every word tint Hanian utteret, ant

prAdic-went of a sk:ined 'coo. They are al- a-tnost bobooed at his aîîmnated description If the
mintgîly sharp, to be sire, considering the scarcity tortures Le liad undergone for the sale cf the
of iîreecus' pockets ; but there be some of the aflicted niggers. Wlhen Le saw tat they swal-
La.I aWnrtn, Otirai ain't soft, i can teli you. I lered the tarrîng and teathering as oily as a gin-
guiehs tii;et ain't many loafers in A4i deen. A sling, Le thougLit it safe ta put on more steam

1 wîL d reqtire losep ou ietty smtart bc-- and go abead ; sa he told them that he had been
i e e ould gel aL dol a utive af taI leca- twice bung up, and onte roasted alive, not ta

it ; and they aire by no means the Lied of men speak of wbippings, skinnings, and suchlike mis-
rhît I woid 1h up.d i for a deal. haps, which were as common as bis daily bread.

1it if yoau wiu: te see what real smartness f he had pIretenied te have been clawed to

I>, t guess >.0 ra-igo for it e Lthe States.-- death by wild cats, I do suppose they'd have be-
Ti:r' a uît hin itn the air of the great Free lieved him. You may guess that they couldn't

ii? laeiutndlcit ihati Ôsh up a tan like a make enough of such a glorious victim of onna-

rur , t18 cian a'îzost shave a grzly bear tara! pensecution as the Rev. issachar Qîtai, soe
wihut<b: rritter kînowing it. I 'ain't edica- the,' gava him fr'ee quarters lanlthe bote!, stoweti

î..ii il clr.i, anid it al.n't reasen. lt's a Lita in the best room, crewdeti hlm withi victuals,
kî;î' det ofttintct, tik.' what naturally sentis a juicedi Lim up with liquer, atnd allowed Lita un-

rJu dutck intoi the n'arer. T1he chîtidren bare lmitedi credit for roosterskrtls et lime bar.
i 'I i~i'w..nedU andt tiiere amn'î a ber 3ilt it didn'î stop therte ; fer îL soi lecti

i %'.i lduu te Counictict but knows hoew înmust. netis have a public meeting of sympothtiz-

..îy bermi y outs go o the baker's dozea. c rs te wvelcomne tUe îuteresting stranger ; se they
ni proud tinrg, Squure Sinclair, sir, le be b eld a kindi of tea-Jrinking, with prayens anti

s .. s: f a contyl hke that-a greot, Iree, speeches ; anti H-aman Le gives theum such an

and giroos ntation whetre ev'ery mon keceps Lis acceunt cf bis persecutions as frize up lte mar-

eye. ,khmeud aml; waik'. wih h;is wvils ceckedi andi rowi in the woman's bancs, andi set them a-seb-.

prüm:d. l't lbeard somne sharp things thtat have bing as thought lte,' Lad teen troubedi wvilh the
bi--a îora n l ei; c oîtrv, morte especially cf laie hccnp. 0f course socht racine cold' ha ai-.

ye vrs; fer you Brnitihers are begionig lo taLe bowed to go wîthnut soem kii i ewart ; anti
a 'v-itakle mr to train us free Americans-I yen mo,' guess hoew Haman grinned in bis hteart

giut-, frotumih rsmi amnong youîr banks that yen as lie pocketd a heavy' bag of dollars, which the
aie bîecomxing ahive teoLthegrand systemt af un- sisterhîood Lad subscribedi as a smalhl recempense
.lmnited credit and uni;\ersal specubauon-L for fr lis sufferings.
ruai genuin snartnes-, I ~cnalclt, as I saidi be- " Ameng the feremost ef the wremen felk that

fore, thrti you mnust go for ihat ta the States.- caime down with lte rowdty wras a slappîng black

Ohl, ib reait>y unakes onc feel qitie juiced-up lik-e wencht calledi Indolence Ronge, the daughter et'
te thîuk bow- sant Gui' people area! eldi Daddyi, Buaga, a thrivmag hoerse-dealer, whome

rpTh ..mrteSt cLhp by a long chialtat ever badi beeti located at Tenante fer some thirty'

I L'neuw-yas iiami;,î S. WValker, twho wvas raiseti years. Daddyi> was raisedi in n plantation some-
diown ceutry it Virgiiniy. Haman bail a bit cf where down south, tnt-Lad taken te Lis Leeis anti
a pluatation. w%îhere he made show of growing absquatulated without leave, about the time that
cotton ; bur thai was't by any means the way e cut his wisdom-teeth. He got safe to Can-
that Le grew his dollars. le did a geod streak ada ; and being a thundering taIl nigger, as
of business. I cat tell yoi, l the nigger and strong as a buffalo, he managed to work his a
horse aine, for lie was a prime judge of flesh ; from one timing to another tîli Le owned the big-
and once or twice ev'ery year Le went lrougb gest stable in the place, and was worth a deal of
the country, pioking up bargains and selling motey. His daughter, Indolence iwas a grand
again at a profit. Hc didn't need to look twice sperimen o the she-igger, evidenty intendet
at cattle te k-nos ueir ceai value ta a cent and by nature to hoe canes, and feed upon yams and
as for r ueaning and currying therm np for sale, sarit-fish. Haman no sonner set eye upon lier
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tleherd.fiad man ofåmgnaaa nma a pose~4 ~'~ldiaeJeak-ut 1k!> ( h I » b ie. bhad. had nianj'dààEéY3H . 4 ù rtaài -ki ilotn o m ipmt*ùft asaà , - ot e anW h aiù m'erflîiMht -' li;T i#taat Un le baught yen. I guon yenu
lsreckonOg.Sew at as a'prpe ge dgmnseatimn bis shirt-sleeves. Iriddlace'n wsa may remeibe telling me the plantation from *bh

ipped, well ballsted, and showed a figure-nead quite la glorjat getting a niait frein a man of 'su yoiu abhquetulated : and as you were i 0' i'

d like the Hottentot Venus. iguesa she wos as ahghdisiaa n-at Judge;.sheshowederr5ite Ihe books.as aàbad debt, I bought r ty
r- owerful a asit as evecried a- rd hankerchief teeth, chuckled, and gramlghtied, aud viigled dolla Here are the papera, .ld dakkiaItou

- vec wai. about lits a bass on a fish-spear. The Judge, he are my nigger now. The Judge here sacks two tun-
S' er ol· wtakes a long look at ber through hie glasues, and drmd:dallars as commission on the salesof-IndolenceWall, it wan't in natur thatIHaman could seethen sayt to Haman,g and PJ trouble jeu se ruake up threë:thonaand del-

s suce article a hat witoot vious n "'Àil right, Squire,' say'. he. You're a lucky lars to buy your on freedom, elsà lake aud- Juba
lions about a deal. .You tariationu fine cow,I thinks mn 1 %ain't every one that can show a beauty like wiit have the letting cutof' ail thehoiles in Toiita.r- he tto himself,.1 wouldn't I just like t bave the sel'- hiat. I would be mighty onreasonable if!1 did not ltiti't no use youir raking a row-labotit .ït frd r

eS ing et yeuni NsOlines't i'dtùake ycu os'raul in
ryngofgyouraticI NewOhines:d aetu yu e in go intoyour tarms.' know to a cent what ycn're worth- inbh world, and
, your generaction Itnwould, ins:ad of letti g youf "' Say no mure, Judge,'quoth Haman, ' bere's the I reckon I am unkimmon literai in'not piling you

a- iboutl:u lace and satins, and hidengyour boi t npaper ready; and 1i guse may jeat at once sigu altogether. Daddy Bmngo-if a nigger crcan besiWýWcking. Youd loo- prtty i F& bue peti-oulio1 ighî lu rememben a
as cea 'iekingcohen! and i1h'chide orjoncs ec sedl.Indlneon caravasr-backd dck, ok a ristian; youught tormember jayour

le only~~~barkcd lia nifti -mée ickl.1 prayers.' -- - -

e only barked a i tile, you'd be as'active as a sqtirrel e t ole di hat ; and also, to show ber de- "The pahot or.e mrnater was, that Daddy Bun-
ei l-ntsh' -Tnht was whatHamnan dleougbt, but nRt 'tailam àimended the pen, wbich was blunt go had t put his maa'to-^a letter directing te Te-c he di-n'i sey it nohow; Hie squeezed Indonce by as cite ei.s of Blue-nose. Haman sigied t.e paier roat liawyer't -. Il iof bis stock ; and till te money
-s the fiat and told her ho vould mentioni her in h Lianded ilt the Judge, and then said, was palii, he and'Indolence were htaudsoinely boar.
I pray'es, wtich, you may e sure, was a great coin- "Indolence, my beauty, T'm obliged tc go ibis ed by the Judge at tb rate or two dollars a day.-iortbu, the poor deluded she-nigger; and bt an- afernon oit sone tnaration businer e.oWashington. Now, that's what I call smartness. I gu es ouît

nounced his intention et calinug oext daj on Daddy As you Woi. be loneliylike here ,Judge Flinter as allow that no Britisher ever haro could hold a ca-
it: Bungh. Idolence wenttome as pleased as a ca becn good enoigh coaesk you ta bis honse. So you die to Haman S. Walker, who, beeidea a handsone
t wiab a·nbw colli; acid though she was net a bany wii jest go with him now, old gal, and you needn't sutscription, got a black wife and a span to borse,
e gai with ber needle, begas t work a pair of cm- mind-taking any thingi with you. Now hand me and mold then both, and bis father-in-law into thbroidered alippers for the Reverend sahar Q tuil. hilese rings, my dear; I want ce get them matched bargain?'

poI Nait day Haman looks in upon Daddy, whom b te atWasbiogton.,
s w fnt dâi initie stables watching huis help- who "''Goramighty, Iseacha rsays Indolence, 'I must IRISH INTELLIGENCE

were rubbing down the orses, and swearig away hab another sot e' clothes. I noow fit tw go to

- nt arate that might wake the thunder. Haman saw Mil aa Judge's wvidout dem.' Trs PAT ANTIPascLYTsr Fah
.. with half an eye that it as no use trying the evan- ''Wiall !drawlet the Judge, 1 guesa you mightoeuz' htt ilmusTis Arciibisîop enthe

gelleal dodge with Daddy, soe ic quietly plcketedb is allow ber a change., following letter, the illstrious Archbishop of Tuani
barnacles and mits, stowed airay his umbrella he. i"'Dar me, if I doP saysf laman, 'you'hl see to shows the lovers of toleration a generous example

e hind a unil, and went uup te the old horse-dealer that, Judge ; and Indolence, I''h trouble you for whic we hope will be followed
n "''Mc'rrow, Mister Bungo,'says be; ' glad to sec youmr keys. There's a peeky set of iggers hereabout .. St. Jarlatli's, Tuam, Augnst 9, 1860.
n you looking so well, sir. I heerd a good stock about wilose filngers are as sticky as molasses ; and I've no lier. Dear Sir-With my own contribution ot£20,
n yourborae. and want to sec theu» a bit.' mind' ihat the ametLeests Daddy Bungo gave yonI hereby autiorise you te appelc to the frienrs e

n Daddy looked quite puzzled like. - shotuldg ahmra So-good-bye oye, old g lhumanity, and justice, and free educatio, foc R.

e .n r merry goUd, sur; but not know y0Iu.- tilil we meet again. g sitance te meet the heavy exieuses u which ou

- Whion- hiab I de ho:or te address sar?' That was the laat parting Of the spouses. realous assertion of those principles has involvetd

- id ntae,' said inman, 'is Issac ar Quai. i eAbout ten days atler this interview, Daddy Bun- j bo e in nsptectiog te f autofr four cfloche. n u g

- laye kinder notion you may have teerdo f il go, utea superintending the groumning ef bis erses thmn which tce por eanry eo Iretnd are se ta-

0 sfor e.' sud sweaniuug awt'uiI,' Ar ls uigger blei Jke anda'yt hi nthe par t if'ntreofirc an arbigoteifa.

-o At this Diiddy snorted. Juba, had a letter put into bis Landes, wich lie couldmihar, o'the Part of npressie and bigoted lire-
d " cls Massa Quail, bab teerd of yotui before, sar. no more read than a shark can tUe name of a Vessel prietors, there are few which exhaiitimoreheroie

r i are de man dat mv danghier Indolence gib ten that is painted rt lier staro. ' Dis come ef dat dica endurance on the part of the people, or convey, lore

dollars to yesterday forhelping niggers to run edication !' says Daddy. ' What for umi teact Pic- sai laytessonst hlirelegislature an tile govern-
S away. You n wanted bore sar ! -dis de free coinn- caninuies ta write ? Berry bard to hab all di bo- 'menu, aereth-se which Ow laie Gaiway trial bis ie-
s uur,. 1 ealefi.

ttr, whliere ebery man bat his liberty and id as te ther.' However, Le look the citter, a crossedt ta te •

like.-IsBay, you Jake i-you pick ui dat halter, or hotel, where Le knew he woulitd find saie Toronto That trial has become unauthenne and legal re
a Vll whip de liver out o: you, you dan dirty black lawyer who would read it t him for the natter of a cord of facts, wyhich a cautious pub!ic baye been
- scounudrel.' cocktail. deret foeretn outo e ,a the sharesyou cfav

t 1' That, i notion, is a rael stupendnouas horse, " The lawyer puts on is spectacles, and oegan to Paai ig osbiu ai-or e u crontheS miare3ouîare

- rin said Haman, pre'tending to think that Daddy read aloud, but uefore Le haid get over six words te arassing com iation of unscruplousIme entitlea
was'quite pleased at the visit. ' t reckon tha eire gave a whoop like a wild Injun. ' Fire and bla.es jyeou, net enly te thtsewrni gnuatiitude oet'ihaut faitful
animal would go aver a snake-fence like greased says ie, 'ibis is the deepeet dodge that ener w e, but .ikuwise te th synpathy and support uf
lighîteuing.' iteard on.' ' What you mean by dodge, sar?' say aIl ito hase Oppression, especiali>y whvteut veiled under

I t hab t inferm you, str, dat ali my horses are Daddy. 'O coons !i that is sharp practice, and ne r ions affection sud uggravuaed Ly nr
tof firt-choi quality, ar. But viat de debil do a mistake,' says the lawyer. 'I no understead , y ecuiThn.

parson know about a horse?' sar' says Daddy ' you rend dat letter to me, garor igous source t bis religious oppression is
l' ''' Maybe more than you are aware of, old coone,' I tink yon not able.' ''Tain't just the kind of letter, to be found mi the Pstablished COurch. To it we
quoth Haman. 'I guess, now, thuat ero ta mare Las Mister Bungo,' says the lawyer, ' adapted for general are indebted for all tnt esls ut commercial fraud nad

been down on her knees ; that ore colt bas a splent circulation, ani I guess y'vou would hardly thank me ofimmorality of wMch uhe workhouses are produc-
on his near fore-leg; and Ibis horse las a touch of if I were te read it iat the bar. Se, if you piese, sir, lve Cat ic 'vs 1 'it'e w» lire btholden for the

t :htreugtipinandcI lite icisies.' w'tl atap ou-ar te ni>' office, adlI e o nw lantou 'at, la deaplite t u repectta i emo le nsîutes
ho bE, Gr h whau dat 7' sisgs out Daddy. 'Yon about it. ofour faith, in despite or tr s.

no parson ; youobea man ! i ow you come teo "And a rery nie letter it was, as youm'ty con- of the Iierarchy, which hrus ailready prodtuced the

know dat, sar, ah?' ceve. I gou a copy o it laI Lte time, for te Aboli. vicious fruits termed the Godiless colle'ges, and whieb
e "d't guess tbere's tricks in ail trades,' replied Ha- tioniss nuade an awful row abont the iimutter and S daily becoming worse, so that a lcannot e long

man ; and though i may bc a parson to-day, maybe i printed a statement cf the case, and I gue it ran gerecated wthou Tminlen updang tr te ising
iMay have a deal with you for a bit of sound horse- somehow thus:- generation. It is in vamto stampt tu dry epethose
fsesh.to-morrow.• Sa abus up your iveries, eld 'coon, "Mn. Buaoo.-Sir,-This ls t intor ou that I nionus rivulets Whilst the fountain enumains uinto uh-
and let's go andh lvur tae purchased a black slave eatlling herself Indol- ed. The people, theo, who are soici tous tu preserre

l You bery cleber ian, sar-berry cleber le said ence Bungo, aged 25, seund in limb and wind, no the faith of their children, will tinot fai lu point the
Daddy, who, yoî set, Squire, was cleiiii taken in by marks, whitteeth, and likely for domeatie work, attention or teir representatives lu parlianuent

Maman' cot owdacity. ' You no parson, sar dat froei Haman S. Walker of Carleson. Said Indoe trenuously and icessantly to the Establisied

be all gammon. Berry glati te sec you in hnbouse ence Bungo describing berself as your dauglhter; ig.iurcs ptiresieep and bitter pring of ail the rer

-you wlk dis way.' bave to state that I am willing-to sileowyou to pur- igious oppression theny:exper.nce. Were it not for
I' gues it wasn'tlong afore I taan made himself chase er freedoin, for the sain, which is the lowest the maligniant influence exercised by the Bstablisl-

at home at Daddy Baugo-s. Ic's a picy ifUhe didn't can take, of 1800 dollars, moner to be paid dour ient On the minds oftthe proprietors, the land ques-
cast grarel in the eyes of the old nigger, till te made here at Charleston. If I do not ear from you with- lion itself would loee much of its disastrous interest
him believe that le was tUe cleverest chap on the in tbree weeks from this date, I shall put her up for and tandlords, takiug counsel from their humanity
face of the airth-and Haman wasn't very short Of publie auctioi, as i do net want sucb en article for rather than frorn their bigotry, would fee the u.
it either ; but Le did more tan that, fer Uc persuad- inyself, and huer keep la expensive.-yourS, most jOY in witnessing the happiness and prosperityu
ed him tat te was a right good friend of hia'n, and ' Craus J. FLINTER. o rtheir tenante.
as npright a character as ever mixed a halt. As for I'1Gooramighîty V shonteti Daddy Bungo. ' Dat not A it is ur littraniount duty to labour to u ieserre
IndolenceL the black wench could not think enough uy daughter. She married woman. Wlho be dat he u uith of our f!ockt, we entot be idifferent tu
of that blessed Issachar. He sat with ber ai more- Valker?' the necessity of adoptmg the most efïcaemus means
in, squeezing ter big band, and administering spirit- ' That's explained in lue postscript,' said the t eabate the violent hostility by which it is assailed,wao as we!!lais te promolte peaic uu goiwIIaon
nat consolation; and it was beautiful te see hieni lawyer and te read on- asereat classe ce and good will î. mroing
going tegether te a reviraI meeting, b staling "P.S.-Foryour better information, I may state the several classes of the coun

along un black and white, like a penguin on the that Haman S. Walker aboeve refeured toi, was, 1am yourfaitlful servant, f Jou , Archbishop of Tuam.
beach, and she ogling him w5mith ber saucer eyes, as given to understand, known inr Toronto by the name The Rev. Patrick Lavelle, R.C.A., Partry.
fond-like as a Frenchman is of oysters. la less thaon et Iaachar Quaili. Ton PAPAL TaniU'. - The success of "lIte Tri-
no time lie tad wormed out of Daddy the whole of I"It's no use trying to describe tbc scene uthat fol- bute" tas been se universal, that little more remains
his previeus history. fe knew the plantation where lowed. Daddy howled like a wolf in a trap, or a teobe said on the subject to wlich Catholie Ireland
te was raised, the name of his owner, and the year Methody minister when le glets on the subject of justly attaches snch greau limportance. It is net
and day when te absquasnated; and llaman arsn't brimatone: liopped round the room like a ball of In- only in essentially Cathiilic districts that tue appeail
the man, as you shall presently hear, tc lot that la- jun-rubber, tore out his rol by handflîs, and upset has met with a gencrous rî'e;pouse, but in what is po.
formation grow rotten for want of use. Then te the ink over b undles of papers, for which lie hal af- pularly calledI " the blackt nortit" we find sterling eri-
knew to a dollar how much Daddy hati saved, for terwards te pay considerable smart money to the dencet of the same munificent spirit. We have pub-
the stupid old inigger, when lie was juiced up, would Irwyer. It's my belief that, but, for a bottle of brandy lished niumerous proofs o(l Cabtliiberalitv iii Ui -
tell anything L;he elso knew what was the value O which the lawyer iappened ta have inb is desk, he'd tar, antd cIr coluins to-day exhibit an addition wLhiil
bis stable ; in short, hie bad au enuire tud thorough ha' gone staikstarieng mad, and the,' must hve will gratify every lover of the cause intwhi te uni.
knowledge of the whole concern f]lapped a suraight-jacket on him. As itwas, te, h tLad bute cnigiuated. The dioceset of Londonderry, pre-

"SO, one moraing, when te e tnt htad te senti for Jake and Juba to carry bi homoe, which sied over by the RightL lIev. Dr.Kelly-an ornsuunu
brought old Daddy up to the scratch, and crainuid they did with great diflicuity, for te bit iciously. of the Irish episcopal bench, and beloved for iii, ati-
him choke-full of sawder, 'Mister Bungo,' seays te, and kicked as hard aia insîang. bility by ail classes in Derry-- has contributed the un-
'I swear thiis is a pleaat l.eation Of yourn, but it "There was no hellp for it; s te hiadto drarw all ble sum of £2611 3s.,tuE showiug chat Catholicity
won't do for me t cerami there luafiug,w m yi h>'ybis readyi money out of thie tank, and with it te in thatlforiaice ef Orangeiem, is, ait the sanie t;ue,
bands in my pockets, wheun it's positively raining startei for Charleston, thiinkmg he Was afe enough, numenrically poweurful and rprftsely liberal. . 'fhe es-
dollars elsewhere. I have a notion ta drop the par- for le bai been thirty years and muore in Canada, timable Bishop is weil secoauded byv his active and in-
son for a bit, and go down te the SatesS with some and h d certifictces fromi the first-chop men in To- telligent ciergy. Their pesitiont is not an enviable
horses on specitation. Now, Plil tell you what t11, rento as te bis character and occupation. When te one. Surrouaded by sumzhm men iia recenly. 'tdemon-
old 'coon:-That ere daughiter of yourn, Miss lndol- gets te Chrleston he goes direct te Judge Flinter's trated" their devotiosa te riced traditions, they have
once, is as likely a ga as 1 ever sot eesa on. She's who was qute cool and plea3ant like, and said le to exercise patience sud forbeasrance, andtoilen tu
a burning beauty, that's a fact ; and if ste is agree- was raelsoBrryot lbave givon him the trouble ofcoin- submit te insulta trying te huinian nature. Conflice
able, i don't see any reason on airth why she should ing gs far. would bave been more frequent had they nt incul-
not become Mistress Quailt If you were0e marry "'1Fact is, said lie Judge, 'I wasn't quite sure cated on their flocks the practice o those virtue-*
ber te any chap lui ceut, you'd bavete to come down aboîit the gal's being your danglhter, for Htaman is which they teach. With such pious andi active in-
i guess with aunalmighty hear of dollar., which oint an aîrnighty de:p fie, and it aiu't a'nmost possible te structors we should indeedl feel surprisedi if the laliia
as pleasant as pumpkins. Now, l'ai a reasonable fix him. i s'pose,' says lie, 'it wasn't a tie of Ha- Tribute had not been a trium inh lin Londonderry.-
man, and if you let ne bare a span of goes with nuan' oa, llecgaI is boraaome jet: teg jur1Sncblau efering, tram rncb a quarter, min lie deuh-
your daughter, we'Il cry quit, and 'Il narry her off freedoîn?' and le squinted at Daddy E nti go like a [y acceptable to tia liones, who feels most acuti-
hand ; so say the word and is a deal.' rattlenake 1 Ihue devotionlu f Catholic Ireland in this criais tf bis

"Daddyi titi net corne int the tUiing just ict once ;"' Noa, siir,' sacys D)addy>, 'dam rno lie.' Dut Le feît taie as a tempjorai Sorereign. Wec congratuate thue

fer, tho'ugt a nigger, lhe had lame kind ot naturel ptarticularly uncomfortabte, anti bis knecs begun te eaiol' re<uste andi bis clergy oni the sniocess tut the
affection for, and wrac righît sor'> to part withu Lie tait hlm. iributîe. Non shait "e overlonk the zenl anti gene-
daugbter. lBat indolence ne sooner heaîrî that sUe "' Wall, la uhat casa,' saId uhe Jutdge, ' yoeu jest rosit>' efthe Gathonlics et Utc diote wh-uo lian' uobhï
hati a chance of' reposing upen the bossomn et thaît sep iet thtat 'ere room, anti see if itt benor dlaugh- respo:dedis ta hea calf their' pnsîors.-ruman.
blessed lesactat, titan sUc became as ildt sa prai- ter. Sbe's been wvell cared torn; caraned la the lips, T 'The amonunt et contibutions froua tte diocjese ai
rie mare, rvwed lthat. if ste had not ber «wn va,' a t'elt you, anti l'il charge mothmga for Uer focede.- Cihla - anmd Iseighîli to the Papal collection exceeds
ste wouid suraller pison, anti gave olId Bunugo aie test I'n cpt to be soft ln these nmatters, hua: I topo toc n ßve, thuesnd five hnrmdred puounds iit preenut. Die-
day or nigbt uill Le consetd. I.guess teira was a <leasing; ne get throeugh il, wnill yruu as rsmart as tals shalh Le publishetd in i îL •elclr siti
slap-up wmedinig. A'l niggerdem trac un an upromar, jeu cati, for I mn>' chance ta lie wanitd lu court. - tîtîre beenrtfi'lly complaî'henl olcinw

anti Indolence chenu ont like a reudhot rauinbuîu.- Thuerc's rame taIt of' hynching a nigger thia after- TeFstiTiun u L lur'ee ~îurc
Haman atone tuai ihthns quietly', but you nia>' sîî- 0o0TePaaTiut01h1DoeeofLsro

poeî te wras net wv itouat a kiand et deep saisfitcien su l'u say guess thmai the interview betwueeni Dat- iauutr s £040 Il lui Wie mu- state uIii
ait lIme thongit et sos beautciful a sali, tdy Bumnge anti indolnitice was ver>' ahort.. Hcarun .ab lagu siu. itii'h'i cletIi rlmt

"I danes,' now~ Squire, you thinke tht Ituman kows whiat they"d nit lui' giuen îo liste Lbe st ~~.with lthe augle' exception suf Dnbtlini atone-lu sus-
wounld to lna cright turry, îo tara Lia lu-rginu te downuu- suife lin Toroto. uaummenut ut thue Suuvernutn P'.ifif, we fel pride anti
accouint, anti tht te put up lnoence for aucition at "' Ail right ?' sait the .inudge. pieur-e in addiing that it is htigly creditibe oL-

the ver>' fret umaritah recatie la cuir free andi on- ta'ls,. sas, ail right. Dct un> da.ughîter,' sant t'inrk, la consist'ntI necaceuua wu-lh its tine-lie

ligghteunti sraies. You're wronag. lie wais a goodl Dcddy. ' 'There nim dollars. Whtere îum paue'r '?'' no.rcu trailiions, an-i a sigunieaît preolr ihat the oid
bit ef a tendier-tearteti feow 'vas Ilaman, andi ha "' auere ltis,' stid lthe .Juidge. 'But va ned a "". uectuates tuc gruau boul> cf the p-eaple whelunever
dit not wvish te maie hier squecak uafore tte appointedl Witness,' and so uaying lac ruag at hand-bell ;iL fh thm mnterests oif lheur fanîh are' til cai thetii issue.

time ;besitier, te knew tu-cl that chie ivasn't inay door ta nedcuu, andt t-amai S. Walker nîîppeared. - uænur'rk )R'eorer.

ind eof tiug for the cane.flid, andi was tua un- "' Goud mninuag, 1D-tubdy [untgn, raya ho, au cool |Tai.: Ciaus MoNus.an -ro 'nits L4ianAToR.-Ant
tant>' fer Laouse-work, so thai Le caîuldinot get any- as a bletck ai Wenhamn Laie ice. I efibrt lias becen initiatediS ten comlete te Cuire mtontî-

tbuhing lietue price for huer mwhich tue vas tuttI, de- 'tnu tant villain !' shuouts Dadry, îp su the pinlt [ nient un d'onnuetl; iand .uthorsed b,' tîhe sacret-
terinedt te hiave. Soit she shuldt Le; tha.tvwas a. et bunsting. niras, Mr. Michaele Coasehne oh' Ennwi; thas germe lai

settled point from îLe first uminute that be sot eyee uu' You iaruati'on nuigger l rasya flaman, Uitingu i Limeritk, 1<o receiv-e subinriptions for ibat piurpse.
ou ber ; but Le didin't mwancte toe liarder oni the pîoor himn a whtack with a supple-jaack acrosa luit eccm- - Tus Pîuyg-rs -The] exuraor'diunar case tof clip
black wench than sas uneeduul, andi tujond tham, hie ber sitank-s. wvhich itade im dlancie like a deadl frog i Roc. Mrs. Lavecll' aguinut tUe Ato- (',tiutijon, or-
saw bila va,' te a righît goodi deal withuout puitting at thie tluch cf a galvanicti bauter'-' You tuarnation f mater, agiainst Lord liunkzeîl, and " theuPatry prose-
ber ail te tte hammer. Se te contented binself la migger de you date te spakhat wuia>' ta .îour own- j lytieers, enduedl linh diageeumm.nt' the jury whol
the mneantime wit selling the span et horses, for er? Darn aie if I hiaven' t artrong mnlut to give you mm-are dtischarngedi ithout findinae a cerudict. 'fle
wvhich heo got awful prices, and took- the hieifer down ton dor.en of the cowskin P..r...atd....as adth t eha n hr
·vith him te Charleston, treating ler with all matter "a' What dat you say, you dam scoude ? Me ice trnuiiaction, eexonitl has citaused of thte
of fxiugs, and never once hinting nt the cowhide.-. frec Onadiant - mu British subject-write to the workiug ni the vile rouper sysrm cannot f-Il ta pro-
He was arael agreeible chap was Hlaman, I can tell Gubberner, sar, and make num cmil war. Yenu no duce uiportati t ans vaiuab;eî resuls. Riev. Mr La-
you; and it's odds if Indolence didn't vorship him ouwner of mine. I lorse-dealer in Toronto. velle las lbravely fndt t"00e goal ightr against cor-
as devotitly as ber mother worsbipped Mumbo Jum- a Hman, with sroie self-control, did not apply raitioiuand eecuion, nnd deserves public gruuli-
bo. tthe stupplu-jackr it this secotndI provocation. lute ftr li. sstrruenuusci efforts to projtect the faitli <(

u, Wall, they alid not been at home for two daye t' ingo,' isays he, nyou tpid 0 oid nigger, don't the pïor.-N'-s.
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BARMs PaeosycTs.-A Dublin letter . says :-

Nearly al-the accouni are, unfavourable, the Unses-
sona bteer _doingé consl eabbe tischi. Il

_oÏine 'hN' , go.era .hird a i' ofabeeré hilflbåi'tbSythe o d bligii '[ T-d adon,
-l ,d~à ib4f th't aqnaliiy gensrally le btt(bh ab-,

sene! Esunshino anid the constant rain ieajint ie-
at wet and saft, and depriving it of a .,nonurish-

men iib Wcatèher, meanwhiil, continués barah'
and'dngenial---Slar, .duig. it. '

The, rkExaminer ofi 6thi t%, thus reporte :-
The day has ben .rather showery, after variable
eather previotsly, an! ceems rather an unpropitious

Lady Day Ie hirvest.' Reaping has already com-
meneed- in the neigbourhood of Cork; but nat by
any means ta a large extend, as the ripeuiug of the
grain is very late. The produce, however. is good
and should the weather prove! propitiois the abun-
dance will more than make up fr the latenes of
thelhaîrvest. As regards the patate crop better hopes
are beginning to be entertained, as a more promisirg
appearance i being offered by the fields. Tie hay
crop has been very prolild, especially in upitslns."

Tue .OAnos QUts'on.-freland, at the presenti
hour, tumintains for itself the character of beitng the
most peaeeftul and moral country in the wornd. Its
eriminal calendar at tbe assizes is a mere bagatelle ;
artd its public prisons are almost empty. But ona-
blot remains. A brutal faction, (the Oraucemen) who
have the gross insolence ta claim for themselres a
special character furI ltoyalty,<t though a first prin-
cipal of their sanguinary code is that they vili be
loyal only ta those bo would uphold their bloody as-
cendancy-are maintained in a kindl of supremacy in
a certain part of Ireland where bey distinguish them-
selves yearly by their ruffianly exceas and their utter
contempt of all laiw and order. On the 12th of July
an armed gang of these sanguinary rullians attack a
peaceful Catholic popultion, and si .ot them down-
for the admirable provisions o law in Ireland have
hitherto ingeniously kept the Cathalics unarmed.-
Not content with this, a Grand Jury o Orangemen -
then suiperiors andI " Grand Mtstercs" ae Lodges of
whicit "rowdis," ike the mnurderous rioters of
Lurgan are the rank and filt-gromsly insult a Ca-
tholie Judge going on circuit, because ie veitures ta
recommead peace and good feeling among ail classes.
Emboldened ty this seandal,the Orange rabbis O the
town, fling ti stieir bn uners ou the Church steeple,
ring the pleasenl tune oft We'Il kick the Porc b-
fore 0s,"0an the Church joy-hels, and parade the
streets before the temporary reaidence of the Judges
the (QuExa's high representatives), shouîting tI To
hit with te Pope," and I"Dowwithi te Papists.
il another Ulster town the same course Ji pirsued,
and for a couple o days a peaceful Catalic polnia-
tien is subjected t o every forie of lisult and prvo-
cation, wbch (thanks to the exertions of their clergy
and educatd brethern) ticey do nat resent. Thus tbe
murderous outrage of Lurgan, where the blood. of
the barmcies unolfending mon le shed, le followed up
by the gross insuts and (thankGod 1) ineffecinal pro-
vocation ofEnniskillen and Derry. There is every-
where a cry igainst this îîltrocity.K en ask " are we
livingi nmthe imes of lawlese barbatrism, that we ta-
lerate suh infaiies nas these ? Can it be that, in
freland, so orderly and psaceful, this Imperial Go-
vernment of Great Britan still permits a cabal of
bigated Orange lar -ilords (the fag-end ! a tfaction
suppose! ta have been suppressed for ever) t insult
an impartial and enlightened judge, and in bis per-
son outrage the sacred Majesty of the Sovereign--and
suffer, too, an armed Orange rabbei ta shoot down
their peaceful and unarmed Catholic neighbour."-
" No" le te reply of the Governement-' we Uil fnot
permit this sbanmeftl state of! iings ta continue.-
Rere is a Bill which we offer to Parliaaent, to make
those part> embleins and da gs, and cries, and tunes
punishable-- -nd % lresent it as the readiesti metans
of sappressi: the nuiacnce."

THE 12Tn ow AUGUsT ix DaRtY.-LoXnDoaEeRY,
August 12.-To-day is the 12th of Augest, and the
Apprentice Boys bave been celebrating, in the usual
way, the anniversary ai the u" opening of the gates."
Flags are flying on Walker's monument an Le Irish
SocietLys bastion, and on the churcb. There was no
firincz, -t part of the ceremonial being for obvious
rea' ,:t1 ogstponed tilt to-morrow. It the tacustom
of i ec'ntice Boys t walk in procession to the Ca-
the' r' fn these anniversaries , but to-day the First
Prru; tiane Meeting-house bas been the scene of
thea Ireligious commemoration." About 100 of the
Young tellowsirwho compose the several clubs as-
sembled in the Corporation Ilill this morning iand
siority before nooi, mrhe! in procession ta the
P-ee<îy Lerian Church ilr--!y men'ioned. The pro-
<e-ssioniets more sashes and riobons, as well as uther
badges Ot the party. Orm;na was tiht coluOf
these ornements. Tie erv- ei-as preachied by the
Itev. Mr. Smythi, the jt ucr iminister of the congre-
gation. The service is now proceeding, and pla-
cards are posted tirough the Ltow announieing thQt
Mr. Smyth's sermon will be published in a pamnphlet
to-norrow. For some das past it bas been rumor-
ad that both the Bishop (Dr. liggin) nd te Dean
(Dr. Tighe) were totaly opposed ta allowing the
church te be used fo any party display in connec-
tien with " The Twelfth." This, I suspect, is the
reason wby the brethren had ta asail themselves of
the First Presbyterian Church for the anniversary
sermon. But, be this as it may, il turns out that the
Bishop, who happens tu be here at present, did in-
terfere ta prevent the ringing of the Cathedral bells
or the hoisting of fings ou the roof of the building-
these prictices being customtary on such occasions
as this. Ithave made the utmost exertions, within
the limited period at my disposal, ta verify the t' ith
of the statements I anm making, and 1 do not en-er-
tain the slightest doubt of their perfect accuracy.
The Bishop issued an order that no flags were ta be
boisted, and tha tthe joy bells siould net be rtung.
B>' saine metes, iuonevr,'a nubeun frthose ihoe
diffre! om iman hprete gat tabe roof of the build-
ingand hoisted toîa chu at an early hour this niern-
ing As son as his lordship noticed it, le sent and
ha! it taker down ; but in a very short time after.
wards-precisely' as in the case etf tte Orange flcg
haisteti ta insuit tte Reman Cathmolic judges-the
banner urne raisa! again. IThe Bishop remonstralted!
btt La urpnose. Thara 1s c repart thtat ticelchurc-
wvardens tacite! tht Appirentice Boys, aît deaied!
his tordship's legal right ta interfece. Thte flacg was
therefore, keput up ;an!, al!though the Bishîop iras ina
communication with Oe police on te subjeictth Lm
offensive Embhlems scill ruemuains flying a-bave che
chanîîcelt indowu af the renerable canthedratl 'rie
toc-i- an! ruai af te chuîrch ame in thea occupation
of a large ntumber ai the Aptprenmticc laoys mita have
shutt eut those desinous ai practic lly respetc'.iug Lima
Blishopij's intstrctions. Sa thtings ratmait. As ta thea
jaoy halls, I huave tearned thaut, about the an toriwhen
the bell tolls fan thtt noon s diee, ta wortbias goai
int the betfry, titi set tue haItls in motion " in ha-
nec off the day' Certain IL le thnt limera more a feuw-
peals about eleven a'clock ;but I coul! not clearly
distinguisb -uheter tIhe sounds tmide ment a Lune,
an something entirel>' diiferenltfram a Lana. The
baells ont>' rung a triaf period.--Cor. of N. Wli.

EtsittE RAua, t 1.-Ai seven e'clock this
-eeigsî,n m grI>sa fart>' ersans mighmt te te ob-

eve! sotein ur yLime puatforma of Lie Protestant
sereit tomr Acording La the usuel custaom an

hec are af the 12th et Auguste fourn Ocrange an! bIuea
flig a r Ihoisted impon thue four respective steeples
ai the Lower, aIse a large banner with thc inscription
" Na Poper>'" Hlonte! iront the summit ai the main
spire. It mas tien propoesed ta giveu tbree cheers in
commemoeration ai te " great an! glaoos revalu-
lion aof'8,8e and aIse to claim asceandancy, avernPoe
and Papery." The neit thing to be donc was to
-commence rieiging the joybells. In this at first the
principal ahjet seemed to be oly tu make a noise,
as they were rtng iwith great fury and in confusion,
and entirly out of all order i after some time, how-
ever, ver>y indifferent attempts were made te plIny
out party tunes, vhich were continued tiI near
midnight.-Frecnm Cor.

t

or thiose Wh o esire to w tness n nvasion o1 tns . 1 ...The progress of the Judges of Assize throughout country by France (believing that such an invasion Ancuneisroi or DUBLIN.-It is difficult ta estimate
Ireland, tas been a peaceful, pleasant march, They ould be disastre .s te bath France and Ireland), I the extent of mischief, ruin, and deueoralisation con-
have gone on their way rejoiciug. In no part of the yet ardentIv desire tet friendly sympathies and sequent on the attendance of the huibler classes at
country has thera been anything but mutual congra- active intercommunication should continually exist suche infamous places of resort as the Pair of D nny-
tulation on the part of judges, magistrates, and the between the French nation and the people of Ireland. brook tas hitherto been. It le a veritable I School
publie. Save where Orangeism, hereannd there, tas Whether it be our destiny ta remain politically in- for Scandal," an aggregation of ail that. is corrupt-
lifted up its head, there have been no signs of ill-will corporated with England, or te re-establish a do- a snare for ail ta is corruptible. Ta decry a sink
and distrust amongst the diffmrent classes of religion- mestic parliament in connection with the crown of of iniquity so redundant of the social, atnd every
iots. Sheriffs bave been invaesting, not unfrequently, England, or ta acquire an indepeudent existence as a ether evil, is a work of charity-a sacred duty, in-
ln white kid gloves, ta present t athe gaing Judges nation, andem an' i these contingenoies it is de- cutmbent on al who hbave the well-being and salva-
as emblematic of the innocent conduct of the people sirable that we should find in the French pteope tion of their fellows-creatures truly at heart. We
during their hrievalty. In fact, therehas bee n a re-. sympathisers and allies. are not surprised, therefore, that His Grace lie Most
markably ligit calendar of crime. No one dmenies We are habitually misrepresented and calumniated Rev. Dr. Cullen, ever solicitous, not only f r the
tiis. Papers of various colors of politics admit tiat by the English press, and as foreigners seldom see spiritual, but for the moral and social welfare of bis
it is se. Even the English press las been holding the Irish newspapers, it ai of the utmost importance filock, ias sent forth bis pastoral and spiritital warn-
up Ireland as ait example worthy of imitation in ta us that foreign writers who, like yoa, take the ing ta theim ta shun and avail tIis place of guilt, sin
Eugland by its absence of crime-a thing not tuaial trouble ta investigate facts shouldi he ready te vin- and noaomination as they <ould the abyss of perdi-
wiith them. But the Governmaent and Legislature dicate our character and our claiis, and tie s lu- tion. Tiat such a place eBsoîld exist, and, worse
wont andmit the fact; tut least, they give it the lie bY duce the public opinion of Europe ta render justice -stil, tht se mianyl s ih be fotund in aChrisiant
their conduct. While the public organs and the ce- taus country eager ta juin ui :s _detestable orgies, anitd sa
credited Judges of the country are proclaiming Ire- I am happy te ftnd that lthe conditions, rigts, an! many more weak eno tu 1 be allutred ta itness its
land's peaceful condition, Government persisis mI prospects of the Irish people are becomingmore than revolting immoralities, is a disgrace ta our city,
treating the country as if crimes wre frequent, the at any former period a subject of discussion in w'hich the authoritiles arte bound ta do ail in tieir
public peace insecure, iLs people lavless, and riot- France. My friend Mr. Leonard bas donc much power to remove once -r all. We trust, therefore,
ously dangerous. The fact is, that even when well- towards brieing about this result. Being always in tht the exceellett an sUttatrjy countsel given b>' ts
conducted, to a degree ta elicit alike the praises of Paris te l able ta supply correct information ta Grace-counsel that wilil be choed by his zelous
frLends and fQpst the Irish people are condemned mt nany influential foreigners who imight otherwise b Clergy, and seconded by the efforts of thle citv
be treatd in an liasulting and exceptional way. It mis!ed by the representations of thue nglish press. authorities-willb ave the effect which ail well-wisi-
is nat aloe that Irishmcen in Ireland are deprived of Tie translation of your pamphlet lias been rend by ers of the people meost ardently desire.-Dublin T-
an opportunity of joiaing in defence of their cout- m-ay thousands in this country. legah.-
try in Volunteer array, but there le ta superadded, There are many points of affleity between the Tucs An. Pimnarnri.-This accomplished French
tihe direct and degraîding insult of putting thea under French and the Irish character, and the traditions of piblicist-oce of the ablest vriters at the Frencht
the control of a Crime and Outrage Bill. How go this country lead a large portion of m countryment press advocating the cause of Ireland-bas arrived in
on things in England? What have the people donc toen in towarde France sentiments of affection Dublin. lie proposes making a lengthened and care-
here to sbow them more capable of rightiy bearing and grattitude. fui tour O Our country, with the object o! makciing
arms tItan tic people across the eanne? Is crime Youe may therefore rely upon the existence of a himself intimately acquainted with lier condition
proportionately less herea? Nay, is even that class dispositin a muLithe part of the Irish people ta appre- and resources. Ris experiences wili, in due timc,
af crime, crimes oft grave violence, for whici arms ciitte your desire to champion their rights and ta de- appear n what ili doubtless, prove an able and in-
might seea ta add oportunittes of commission, are fend itheir character. teresting work on Ireland -Irishman.
they less frequent in England? Not a bit Ofit i As Suci being my conviction, I venture in their name
ail our readers khn , almost ach dayl hias disclosed ta thank you for your past labours in their cause. I
[ts own history of etîvage crime comnitted in our have the honour ta be yours very faithflly, GRIE AT BRITAINland. North and south, in London and WaLes, the
Judges have been expressintg their horror at thie fear- WILLAM S. O'BnN Tus AmieuistioP or WsnTMIsTER.-The Cardinal
fui state ta whieh the merais of the country have M. Marie Martin, Paris. Arcihbislhap utf Wesuntinster Jas, we are bapiyi ta suay,
fallen, as disclosed by the recent critninai calendars. An anonoymous "Letter of severl Menbers of safely arrived iu Parsm, where he is at present taking
Just look at the latest instance-.Liverpool. There Parliament on ihe Education Question in Ireland ta naio at tac

t . We hopme soen at be able to nanounce
Baron Martin, mi- Judge of great eminence and great the Right lion, E. Cardwel, M.P.," has been printed the welcoae itelligence of bis retutru to bis Se.-
experience, one not to be frightgned at a trifle, ex- in Dublin by Mr. O'Toole. The " Undersigned Mema- WVeekly <gisiuer.
presses the deep hoccorr which ie experienced from a bers of Parliament," Mr. Cardwell's "lobedient hum- L-rrnatt rIuOu GAniBALDI TO QUEEN ViucTotlA.-
perusal of the calendar before ilm. He ha! never ble servants, blank, regret that no annouîncement The specia cuirrespùodet of the .Daiy New's writes:
seen anything like it. Crimes of blood, crimes bas been made "respecting the intentions of Her -"Mhlessiin, August 4.-I think jmlu are aware ttat
against the marriage tie, crimes agaitst charity, Majesty's Goverinent with respect ta education in the Sicilian Governtement lias cent a distinguished tuo-
crimes of violence and robbery combined, the lead- Ireland ;" and they would like ta know those inten- bleman, Prince Pandulisimi, to represetnt the intereste
ing crimes, inaCn, uewhich disgrace humatit', were tions " ait a period sufficilenly eatIrly -ta allow of our of the Island t the English court i um now able
riresented there. On the list were ta be found, giving ta them a mature consideration before the ta senti you the transltiaon of the letit which1 m.s
amongst others, five cases of bigamy, seventeen Session concludes.m The authors of the letter re- irit 'n by Garibaldi tu Queen Victoria otm this occa.
cases of burglary, five cases of stabbing, ten cases viein Mr. Cardwell's reply of November last o the lusion:-' Your lajesty,-- called b>' tumy duty ta my
of uanslaughter, and seven cases ofi mnurder. And Irish flierarchy's memorial of August 1, 1859. On Italian fatherland tm defend its cau in Sicîly, I have
when it is recollected that sessions, justices and lo- seme momentous points ha agreed with the views of iassumed the dicttiurlip utf i gener tis leOl tilt',
cal mnagistrates are continually sitting m ithe exer- the niemorial. And they ask if Mr. Cardwell in- after a lontg-tued ei.ruggle, wisi tormntiu h1utc
cise of au extended jurisdiction to try crime, and tends ta recur ta the system as originally proposed t parLicipate In lthe tnaîtionatl tetntt--liftalfre mi.er
when it le recollected that there is a second nsaize by the present Eari of Derby, then ir. Stanely.- thtc scepttre af Ile mntgnhimtous hiuce in whoi
towni in the county of Lancaster, that catalogue dis- They alao ask the intentions of the Government on italy trusts. The ivujyI whu preetcas himself tu
closes a stte of public marais frightful indeed.-- six other points Un wbich Mr. Cardwellhad t express- your Majesty u thue ate uf the Pruvisiunal Governa-
Compared uilltht condition of things which itindi- ed no definite opinion. The authors of the letter ex- ment wiich nouw rulea this country, dace not pretend
cates, that of the Irish people is innocence itelfi.- press no opinion of their own on the unanimous de- ta represent a pecia, and distinct state, but he cornes
London Weekly Register. claration of the Irish Bishops, that the time was as the interpreter of the thoughts and sentiments of

The secret history of thie Party Procession Bi1l is come when '.tey muet demand the substitution of Ilte two millions and a balf of Italians. y this title I
remarktable, and when told will reflect little credit on denominational system eofeducation for thet ized beg your Majesty to deign ta receive imt, granting a
some persous. The facts are these : -The governj- systeam of education ; and its main abject appears to kind audiençe and attention ta whiat he maey respect-
ment, roused by the representations, with a viewI to e tosuggest to the Government a number of con- fully urge upon your Majesty in bebalf of this most
the peace and safety of the country, of persans of cessions on points of minor importance, that such beautifut and noble part of Italy.
ail creeds and classes in the North o eIreland, irclutd- concessions may be offered instead of a compliance I "' Palermo, June 22. G. GACInmLDI.
ing the gallant and honorable Grand Master u lte with the demande of the Bishops. We ourselves ' Ta her Maijesty the Queen of Great Britain and
Orange system-clergymen, Protestant and Catholi- vere of the number of those who, with great sim- Ireland."' -
(the former, as they cannot contrai the violent par- plicity, believed a year ago that the unanimous ex- Tus PoTArO Dissàsu.-There are unmistakeable
tien of the Orange body, who occupy their eburches hortation of the Bishaps to the people of Ireland ta aigns ofthe potato disease i the tubers-being-serionsly,
by starte, and hoist their party flage on the steeets) support the demands of their Bishops, and ta call on : afected,and a contiuance of wtcsWill without doubt,
-reasoved ta bring in a bill ta restrain thos"- prac- their representatives ta press their clauns on the Go- I p a very large portion. The most favourable
tices. Lord Chelmsford himiseif added int 1 Lords vernment, and if necessary to miak e the concessnsympto iasthe offensive smell that comes from the
thrce clouses prepared by himself, and even White- of these claims the condition of their support, iwas decayinggreen tops,whichis very preceptible early in
side was ta bave supported the bill in the Comon s intended by teir Lordships, and would be under- the morning and late in the evening, butit isa scarce-
on the grounds of necessity and humanity. Th-e stood by the people of Ireland c Lhe expression O :y ta b detected in the day-time--Brighton Observer.
moment, however, that some sentimental patriot: , their Lordships' earnest and fluei determination.-
spoke on the Catholie aide, reprehending tie terti ible Nothing that bas aince transpired has cunfirmed this A Dissenting Minister at Newcastle being laid up1
invasion of personal liberty (the liberty' ta blow ot view, but while the solemnu and authoritative de- by illness bis wife preached for him, in the BethesdaL
the brains of poor Catholics !), lte wily Tories at ciaration of the Irish Bishops remains on record, and Chapel, a sermon au imur ong.

'3
The Orangoen feLa arerea rebel an!

anarchista qf thecountry, and it sagainst them thati
thie execiitve-is éompelled-adàri iifttèïr ifih e;tra-
ordinary anid aimas tinco'nstitioüaàI powé8i' ainceà
they ,liiis openy--and.; pertinaciodusly beard-the ué!,lt
and ecclesiasticgal asiwellry authori-e

e, g vidntly bentpon celebrating their
heathen orgies, and committing their sangumuary
outrages at allbasards. .Sa far, therefore, frei thé
Emblems ActL being oo stringent,' à wtt! prove toa
be-foo lenieut. Two other provisions should at- alit
avents be added t iit; the one prohibiting publie1
journalists from issuing such programmes as we1
bave quoted, and tnditing infiammatory paragraphs
calculated ta produce such fatal encounters as gene-i
rally take place on the Orange anniversaries-the
other rendering it criminal in any clergyman on
sncb occasions to preach discourses tending to pro-1
mote similar results.-Duiblin Telegraph.1

OamxaNu PlasasonIgO -The Times says thate (he Pro-
testant Biishop ai Dowa and Connor (Dr. Knox) Who
as the great patron ofthe revivals in Ulster, had at-
Iained an unexampled amount of popularity among
the disciples of the movement, bas falien from his
high estate, and is n o1w become a target for the ar-
roas of his la eand most ardent admirers. itapupears
that Bishop Knox objects ta political sermons , and has
actually bad the temerity ta inhibit a clergyman
whose discourse in the eburch of Downpatrick on
one of the recent anniversaries bas already attracted
a fair hare of public notice. The Northers Wig
ptblisbes a copy of the inhibition served by the Bi-
shop upon the Rev. Mr. Miller. Itl is as follows :-

TO Tu ensy. T. V. MiLLEt.
The Palace, HIolywood, Aug. 1860.

My Dear Sir-As I understard that you bave ini-
vited the Rev. Samuel G. Potter ta preach in your
church next bunda' 1 I regret ta say that I feel it my
duty to einuibit him fromt doing sa, upon accauint of
the sermon peached by him in Down Cathedral oi
the 12th of July' as t consider its tone and language
as reported in thie Downpatrick Recorder, calculated
ta stir up rather than allay religious animosities be-
tweenl lis and Our Roman Catholic brethren.

It has been my heartfielt desire and constant ob-
ject ta promote brotherly love among ail seets of
Christians throughout ty diocese, in which abject, I
rejoice ta say, I have had the co-operation of my
clergy, and it would be a source of deep regret tome,
and equally so, I am sure, ta ali riglht-miuded persans,
were these kindly feelings which are springing up
amongst us ta be cbecked or imperilled by a repeti-
Lion, from a pulpit in Belfast, of the language and
sentiments reported ta be usel by Mr. Potter in
Dowapatrick, or those which ta sabsequently em-
bodied in a letter recently published by him.

Under these circimstances, my duty, though pain-
fut, is clear, and I nust in consequence infort you
that t cannot cousent ta Mr. Potter officiating Ln Bel-
fast. I feel assured that you will respect, even
ehould you not concur in my viewms, and that this ex-
pression of my opinion wl obviate the necessity of
any more forma intimation.

I am yours truly,
Rosi. Dow AND CoNNon.

This inhibition was, however, unheeded. The
Northern Whig says that on Sunday, according to
tdvertiser'ents and Orange placards extonsively oir-
cutateci, the Rer. Mr. Patter, Inotambent ai Strat-
ford-uîpon-Slaney, preached twice in the Parish
church, Belfast. At the morning service the attend-
ance was very> large, caused, no doubt, by the fact
that the Rev. Mr. Potter had been inhibited from
preaching by the Bishop. Dr. Miller, had it appeare
replied ta bis Bisbop that ho saw no grounds for re-
fusing the use of hui piulpit ta Mr. Potter, and re-ad-
vertised the sermon, thereby setting ai defiance the
iahibitiun ai th Bishop.

Paonrr S îrui Lmte r. -' m ithe lit fe w
weeks iliyde ilArk h bq : t hi ' 1.11 0t
diany aft'rugns ui*, 1,i a i ad
field preachiu:c of t'utmn o rse ,em pretîn, not

to say biasph mius de. riftirm. Sunday j e a n:w
elemert of Ivety asionishing kinîd enmri r. die
procCedinga A imain had lieViolejty in n i
itgamttst the hight Iliet. Pirst Commlssimer, mii-
seipience Of his new ride in Kensigt.grrd ns, ai
;ntormtel his hiearvrs that ilt wtas i iivaston t the11,
riglts of the working classes t for the tenht o! th
aristoeey. ien hehd eximte' aniself, Mr.
Cowpver, whoi tl tn t ilisteuer,' c' t tu il ly to i k ]
speak"r's plte, and vimled the equiti nd free-
dem o! Lie c nditions untaler w hich thu Engish live.
The oration ut Suntday vas iu iLs main tlrs a re-
ply to Mr. Cuwper's re:narks of the preViouîs Suna:Ly.
The speaker viruleutly deanneer M-. Cowper, the
war iin fdim, meembers of the bar, bankers, colontets,
and mnuîfacturers who sit n the Huîse iof Cmn ,
Within twi or three îhîdred yards of this ritor
were three boys, who were conducting a reli;uts
service with gtreat apparent iarniestness. lite lead-
er o the ptL:y, a lad acoti t15 yea of* g, wearing
a cap and jacket, wthorn une oft tie othrs designated
a an npoi.,m' gare outL a hymn, which was sung,

am then a:formed mhis erers Iha t unlesi they pieay-
ed I they mig bt niae a meS, u it," anid thn e-
shouted forth mu aextempore prayer, in which i Ita mI
profane libuerties wrere taken with the smed i-mes.
Ail three were totatly une.ducited, and cite style in
wiich tht characcîr of Elijah the Prt at wcs por.
trayed creaî.ed sotne merriment in itc of uis iade-
cectey.

lin te y:ar tH8M) ,tgiandt bul iti u evtri' ti1,60q
000 depiosi«ctsi in savintgs baksmt, aud ace up-
Wards orflmO,0.

An m'ciijt tiis becri mie P turn [le Vohter
a Rifle à!ovehmnt I. a purpose no't st:CiIteil by hia

pîrumt.rs. The Daily i rs ei'is tul thise oul ur
Voluimîeers with a tun foitr md]o, nvtentate and somen litle
mitiiary traiiig, ,to exchianige oI'a timetU<t tet initie-
groinds of um'tri lruitmely for this of Ga-
ltrla i aSCring! !:- htrn i t ty wrul d rce-ive a warm
welcome frvm Garibsiali. l'or thia jt ,tse itt3t seems
a atam1 1 j Syles, une of barbaldi. ngents, has
talken tip his residence rt an ht iote l!r Lnmdon, where
lie olds daily ieeeptions. Lord Clydeo thI lmiit
Gerneral , sIO -s i idea of obtllei' u to ccsîittuLed
authority by subscribinmg ta a Garrimidi Fuil,- al
as an indncement to the English to send to Garibaldi,
the -Posi Correspondent mentions that he meta theno-
tôrious Padre Gavazzi at Garrbaldia's table, and hLe
same worthv apostate bas written a letter ini whiclh
he predicts for Italy a reigu of Ilreligions freedom."
Wlhat tat i we pretty well know. IIe (Gavazzi)
oiers bis thanks to the flouse Of Commons for Lheir
generous words, ta Lord John Rissell for his open
and firm expression, and, above all, to the people at
large, who have given such a moral support to Itall-
an regeneratian.EI Be sbtîre" (he adds) of what so
ctten 1 spôke in Eugland,that if thecre is no intervea-
ion in aur ftgiegs we shahl arrive Io Crown in tLe

Caitol car dent Victor Emmauel a the constit
tionai king ot one (taly. teh impudence t thi
creature i by no means ditinisbiîg.W-lVeekly Ra-

A minister officiating i- Bethseba Chapel, Newcas-
tc, was lately olliged to rest for a time from indis-
position fae aeek or two. His lady officiated fo»
him, grau: ,Dg bar discourse on "IIStrive ta enter la
at dle -.gate," &Ac.

once becante iled witb canstitutional hostihit Lo
the threatened aggressons uppn the. Irish constitu,. t
tion';mnd b6th classeof thosé oppohents, joining;ip'
a denutciation of the terrible intertèrence with' thé -
right.to mûrder, and both combining inia vOto,'lhe b
Government would bave beenebeaten at one mQment
if they had gone ato sdivision on a bill which, in
compliance with the call iadeupon them from il.ti
aides of the house, they ad very properly brougti
in, but an adjournment was moved, and it is to bu
hopud that English common sensae will carry thet
measure. Would thait O'Conelt, who, duriug bisT
life, so admirably economised the popular strength, t
could be gifted with a moment of life to stay the I
waste of power which seems likely to leave Ireland t

a prostrate victirm te ber political enemies.
MsETNG oF OpaANoEmEN.-On Tuesday evening t

au orange soifret was beld in the Music Hall, it Bel-
fast the admission uas by ticket, price one shilling,r
but, as the affair was not advertised, and as tickets,I
so tar as we could lenrn, were not to be had in theb
usual places Of sale, w-e itke it for granced that none
but the initiatedl and their parlicular friends were
alinwed the privilege of being present. The hall
was decorated with the tstuui paraphernalia of
Orangeism-fings and emblems of various colora. Ty-r
lers stood at the door, decorated with orange sashes,P
to make sure of the chîaracter offî l who entered. Tea
commeuced tut eight o'clock, and the appea-rance of
any I distinguishe" member of the body was bailed
riti the most entlhusiastic applause, mingled with
the Kentish ire of tea-cups on the ttibles, and loyal
feet on the floor. When the Rev. Mr. Potter entered,
be received a perfect ovation, because, as we suppose,
lie ha! set the command of the bishop at defiance,1
and, in conjunction with Dr. hiller (who was alsoi
received in a manner quite uproarious), had proved
how obedient Orangememe are tIo the laws that be.
It is sufficient to say that the speeches were of the
true " no surrender" style; that the applause was of
the gencjne Orange 'Ilstamp;' and that the place was
crammed to suffocation. ' The business of the even-c
ing" did not conclade till an advanced ioar this
morning.-Northern V/hg.

Tus DEnariaacÂst PxRIsONERs.--The preliminary
steps are noiw being taken for the purpose of mmting
an application in the court above to bave the ten per-1
sons now u Armagh jail, in connexion with the Der-
rymacashi affair, discharged on bail.

SMItrac O'Bai EN AND M.. MARIE-AItTtN.-OCr
(Irishnuu) Paris Correspondent sends us, for pub-
lication, the following interesting letter frot our
distinguished countryman to M. Mtrie-Martie, author
of the able pamphlet, La Question Irlandause. lWe
are glad that so worthy a representatire bas tbought
fit to convey so gracefully to M. Martin the thanks1
of the Irish people. But we mnst, at the same time,1
respectfully venture to add that the allusion to a
"lFrench invasion," a'nd its aupposed "I disastrous"
consequences, ras rather uncalled for; and we wish
that so distinguisbed an Irish patriot liad spared us
that unnecessary reference. Therea is nobody talk-
ing of French invasion," and certaiely the Irish
people are afraid of nothing of the kind, and in lis
rather ungracious hint, Mr. O'Brien bas (to Our
thinking-and we say it with all respect) committed
an error.

Cairmoyle, Auguist th, 1660.
Dear Sir-I Lave to thank you, not ouly for your

pamphlet, La Question Irlandise, which you bave
been so good as to presnt me, but also for the com-
plimentary terms which you apply to M publie
character and conduct.

I am happy to be able to assure you in sincerity
that I consider this, your recent work, to be one of
the best statements within a short compass of the
case of Ireland that I have ever seen.

I can assure you alsao, that, though I am not one
Uf iUcVfhU d 5 il> Lttnrqmii i tic inu f thi

until it.iswithdrawn by thse whe put it forth. we
decline aitherto oiginate or to adopt anysaggetion M
bey whibaniallèr dëdthàhd ight: tb sUbtitute for M
he'elinis ptfortit unpreckdented' 'ulemùity w

by the only competent authorities. -'This--àll-linpor- F
tant question came last night before the fHouse of d
Commons. Te Minstry firmly,adheredtathe mixed a
systet, and Lord Palmerston declared that he would p
notaskfor a vote of public-mdiey -for sn' other d
system. The Bishops' demand is, therefore, peremp- Il
torily refused. But certain concessioas are made.- s
The Minigjerial concessions. are-that Catholie In- t
spectors shall visit.those districts in which Catho-"
lies are in a minority ; that no mare model echools d
shall be erected without sanction of Parliament; o
that the namber of Cathaliles on the Board shall be s
eqnal to the nutuber of Protestants; that schools t
may be rested in trustees instead of the Board as a
corporation ; that a commission shall be appointed
ta revise the books ; and that the loard inay mnake
building grants to on-vested schools. The Govern-
ment refuses the essential condition of security t
against Proselytismt, which consisted in requiring c
children ta absent tltemseives fram realigiouinstr- t
tion in a different creed to their own, unhess the pa- c
rent actually' reqiuired them to be present, lustead of e
permitting them to be present et it unless the parent I
actuahiy recîtred them to be absent. The Govern- t
ment likewise refuses to allow the clergy of different
denominations the riglit of visiting non-vested
sciools in thleir parislh to look after the religion of f
tie ehildren of thieir own denomination inthe school.
- Tablet.

Tas RvbENE OP IIRELAN.--The total Bui we
learn froin a Parlianentary paper issued to-day, paid
into the Excheqîuer as the net produce of Ireland in
the year ended t- 31st December, 1859, was £ <,'lt,-
833. The customs produced £2,304,578, the excise
£3,100,000 ; stamps, £530,081 ; proierty and income
tax, £458,105i snall brauches of the iereditary re-
venue, £2,520 ; miscellaneous, iiciluding repayments
of advances, £306,648.

Ta oNsTAUnLAcRy.-Retturn of the relative nain-
ber of the differenereligious denomeinations-classed
into Protestants and Catholics-at present in the 1
Constabulary force o Irelaînd-County Inspc 'tm
Protestants, 32 ; Roman Catholics, 3. Sub Insp t-
ors, P, 234; R C 05. lIead Constables, P 183 ; O IL
151. Constables, P 780; R C 1078. Acting Con-
stables, 1, 2,650 ; R C, 6,055. Number of Officere
and men over Sixty Years of Age--Ollicers 15; Men
10. Nimber of Men having Thirty Year's Service
irrespective of age, 81. Nuniber of Men having 2.
Year's Service, 510.

OEatrira B.sus it Daocur .- The aoperative
bakers of Drogheda have noticed ail empluyers o
their intention to quit work on the lith instant, in
case the masters do not consent to abolish nigit

ork and Sabbath labor. There are seventy to eighty
hands, including apprentices.

PoISoN'iNo OF ANIMALs.-On Thursday last six fine
pige, the property of a farmer named Willam Cama-
pion, of Grange, car New Birmingha dicd f rm
lue effects ofpoison. Vn. Green, Esq, M D, found

tte poison in the stomachs of the animale neit day.
The manner in which it was administered or hom
the animals came to partake ofi t has ont been ascer-
ained, but Campion nuintrins ilat it was given

maîieioasly, an! initeedsioaking la thie camitt'for
compensation.-Tipperary Free Pres I

PAcE PncsrstioNx Acr, 1-1G.-- . AN. - lis
Excellency the Lord Lieutenai.c huas been pleased to
appoirt Charles Hunt, Esq., R.M., of the county A n-
trim, Licences for Arme. Mr. lîtuit lias proceeded
to Lurgan, after which arrangements will be made
for Portadoin for the same purpase.-Belfti News-
Letter.

DoyNYBtooK Faitt-LrT-Ca O HIrs Gaic 'TIs

lionsa or Conxoe, --Aue. Oru.-Caump Jus•icu
[OXaniti AUp tn GixAD JI-air O> FURAtAHn.-
[r- WriMthý asked the Chief Seeretary for .Ireland
'hetheé 12 ont <f the 23 grand jurors of the counit
ermanagb had lately signed and presented an ad-
resa to Chief Jnstiqq Mionaba, repudiatinmg somA
dvico wliich héhad' gives ini6iiobamge against
arty emblems and bannuers by the ise mn sucb a-
rese of the following terms-that " Ithey rmly be-

lieve that, naless owing to the rematrks of bis Lord-
hip, no possilecollisianeoutd occur t:etween par-
ies of different ereeds in this eotnty," and tha6
his Lordship's etrietunres would.ocly lead.to a more

.etermined star 1 ttpun their legal rightsa on the part
f the Protestant h and to an aggravated ide, of

moral inijutry on tht or their (Cathulic fellow-coun-
rymen;" whelber at Londonderry and Eniis'illen
Orange flaâgs had not bten hoisted and patty tunes
layed by the bells of their cherches during the
'resence of Chier Justice Josaban and Baron
Hughes et the dutics Of the assime ; and, if so, whe-
her, in the opinion of government, gentlemen who
ould uffer snch an addres to a jendge of assiae, and
hereby encourage uci party proceedings on a judi-
cial occasion, lad shtownt Lttemslves fit .to b intrast-
dl with the comnmission of the peace in Ireland.-

Mr. Cardwellîahotped be shourld ble excesed troam en-
ering at length intu the discumssiOn jus raisedi, amn
he aore so as hlere wts a bill before the house
which dealt with this subject, and which would af-
ord an opportunity for further observations. He
would no. proted to answer the question put ta
tai. With restect to what passed on the occasion
he hadtino oflicial infuruation, but only' such infor-
nation as every honorable nenber hal access to.-
Whatever meight b the opinion of the governnient
on the subject, iL was nt the intention, as far tas h
knew, of the governîment or of the Chancellor of
:reland to take any such stepîs as those suggested [n
the question. lie hia! official information thnt party
tuies were playedt Enniskilleu. At Lordonderry
a flag wias hoisted at Watlkerti monument, whiclh
lag was nost properly ltaken down by the iayor.

[And therefore similar ilage if exlibited at Toron-
to before the tPrince Of Wales, outght ta ie puled
down.-Eui. 'e jVj

PoisoxiNo av Aia Wi.sa Lzscar.xsmti.-rhe
Lincolnslhire 1rald reports hat a laboring man
neîaed Dodds die 3umnlewhat uddlcnly at Wrangle a
few days ago île ha' been .ttended hy a surgeon
for a sliglit ilniem and on the pi'211t July hils wife
weit to the Doctor, to infurmn tima her husbaid was
better. She rereived a tonic to complete bis conva-
lescence. As she retturnid lhome Mrs. Dodds called
at the sbhop of Mr. Crrigton druggist, &c., if
Leake, and asked for a quarter of a. pound! ai rsenîe
stating tat lier husband was suffering froim a severe
toothache, nud required it to retieve the pai in. Af-
ter sone litte hesitation, shte was stupplied wit ar-
senic, being well known. Next dy the doctor wais
barotglît Ite Dadds, irbo mis ii i wtt rgini mid vo-
miting, and na stite of collIase. He toimight the
man had Enligsh cholera, and precribîed according-
ly. The poor man mlied thel utine evenmiig in p zeat
agony. A verdict of ' wilful miurder' wa-s brmought
aginttme tir.

CArinL Ssracss -- orge mse a frmr al-
bourer, his beei h mtid gumilaty or h ing muridered
Anne Sewell, at lnblettn, umberind, n the m.!
of Marcb Ittat, by cutting her tbraat. lie wiis sen-
teuicet t w b iran.cis l'rice hs beeu tunvict.ed
tat Virwick Asizes an] sentencedl to deah, for Le
nurder of his swetiheart, bara Pt'rtîtt, mt irmting-
hatinter April tist.

Catns ts LAscasîizns.-At tht opening of' ie Li-
verpool asLsiz', ditritng bis charge im mthe grand jury,
Mr. litrarn Mart maid itait dam ing iwhea jil-
cili experience he had niiever set i lir c . tcalen--
dair. ixcepting treasmon, ilittm . s crimes
which wre dîtlitti in, cotr' <f -

tNcKCEAsE <t? iMPAN·Tcii t. liLimPxL.-A t a
meeting of the direturs and gîtarthmus of the jeler in
Si. .Miaryteboti, t iht aar img i :ii c :ui rtci i r-
der m the a bI has bte i re sbt Im of ctns ilrt-
lion and it ias btn tfoun noe.mtr to ite s
the rcrard for d is-cvery i - iii utumrtl tcrimrs,
which aire cour ahir unost iof d :irrnce.

Ilusta t Pmm T e. -'' a îfa bourtrer name
Dodds, at Wcrangie, it L - ttirea u n oeimmit-
ted for trial oni th' en.z:; g- t Lt fvitg ueideremi huer
husband by givitg uli arseie.
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To lis Lor.dip the IZtghif Jaiercend Josrrp fLarocque terests of their fellov-counîrynemen. To the pre-
Bis/oP of St. Hyacintlhr, -c., tc. sent Bisiop of St. Hyacinthe allthe Ca(holics

Mr LortD,- Your approaching departure to take of this city-and none more litai lthe Irist Ca-
possession of the Sen of St. Hyacintheawvakens in th tholis-owe a iaivy debt ofa gratitude, a por-
bosoms of the Catholics of .Montreal, feelings of sor- lion ci whicl they will ie Ilope eideavor to dis-
row and pain -.hich we come before yn to ex- charge by titeir constant and fervent supplica-
pres. ;tions ta the Throne of Grace for hlis Ileailth and

The interest, iviich as devted children we take in appiness, in time und inieternity.

lthPrin graciously liëd. fòdeed e tu. te elfïreiofièathal o G re n a 't

is Ivauli es il!oag he jŸlnte-ab n s .ash a t and aoulto our boly.-
hitherto heen one-ovation, and we trusted that no- religion whiich i the sotrce of aur happiness and
thingtnight-occur todestroy the harsonr 'bat the hope atour f aivation constitute the sole motives

CX1'uHQIC CHRONICLE, 'had Litherto prevailed. which prompt us te congratulate Your Ldrdsilp on
s psurTpr Mb2iR5D fRT faiDAT av R TE STOax.--A fortnight ago we indicated your promotion. For, were ve ta bearken. t our

o.RiaoJvous, *the existence of a "cloud un the horizon," and own feelings of regret, we conid not toc deeply de-
GEORG .N.2 R anD ymhN GIL LIES foretold a storm. That storm burst upon us at plore your departure, which will deprive its of your

Kingston, and has raged for some time with great instruction and holy example.
:rU eunioenatuo be adreeed#to the Eirtor, fury. The facts are these : Ir anyuting can soothe the sorrow we expericce,

G. E. Cr.UX. The attention of the Duke of Newcastle hav- it is the relection tiatYour Lordship is again about

To aU coaJry se wrrsor ,bscrliers recteiing ing been calied t uthe Orange demonstrations in ta visil spots long endeared ta you-where you pass-

their papersa throughte- post, or calUin for the, ai preparation for the Prince on his arrival at Kng- ed your enriliest years, and quaffed deeply from those
as office, if paid in advance, Two Dollars; ef nol ston and Toronto, His Grace wrote ta Sir sources of information and science which have made
sopa"id, tan oo DoUars ad a-kalf. Edmund Head ta state that, unless titose parti- you a titis day une of -the most dist.inguished Pre-

To aU.rmbtcrieers whose papers arc delivered by car aan demonstrations were abandoned, he siould laies of aur Chutrch.
rue. Tîro Dollar and a.. ,ifpaidi uadvance feel it is duty to advise the Prince of Wales Our regret at losing you maces us utiderstand the

tfc1 1 . not to land. rThe substance ai this communica- joy and happiness of your new flock in again abehold-
Sintle copies, price ad, cas be ha a tiis Offce;tin was, by the Governor-General, communi--i t- thePickup's Newis Depot, Si. Francis Xuieer Strecet; and .t.oing Youi cloubed with lte sacred characier i l

si W Diillo's, ca-er of SI. Lauerrcace and Crai Sit. cated ta the Civil authorities of Kingston an Episcopate, atter having long experienced the sar-
- -- .oronto, and tirotigli ten transmitted ta the row ta which we in our turn are doomed,

lONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEP. 7, 1860. citizens in general, and the Orangeien in parti- But before your departure inflicts this pain on our
- Thula bef eai-s, we hasten ta express t jouanit least, our gra-

NVe re UTItR17I) t delareÉba the Thelatter howeu-er were net ta be balketl,i Ililude for te goondwiticit veus )ave i ail tintuesWue are &?urnonIZED to declare that the or frustrated in thteir aoiial desig of insultingttd o h odwihyuhv taltm'
or fusiatudin heiroririnl deignof isulingworked amo'igst us ; but espe cially as administrator

stateuiet thiathlie Cathohic Bishops of Canada their Papist fiellow-citizens. Ta nake the oid of the Diocess during the prolonged absence of our
were studiouy insulted, either by the Prince of Orange slogan -l A bloody end ta the Pope"- - ab e iodbe ium Bish 1plo the affect a aur
WalIesior Lis adîisers, rut.-yde mtea in ntte cars aiflte inferior race. wvira is te ""rheat eovt iio;a it feto lnWalesyprrenthadisersisuiterlyndestituteofringkintwe feel îowards jouer person, and the deep and re-
truth; and that their Lordships have every reason was a prospect too dear ta Orange iearts to be epectful admiration, with which your eminent virtue

ta felicitate Lhemselres upon ie courtesy with easily abandonied. They would not yield ; ithey and great endowients bave mispired us.

which ihey have been treated by His Royal would not abandon their Orange Processions;- Be assured, Monseigneur, that in leaving us t

Highness and the official personages in his Suite. liey ioîid not pull doiu their Orange Arches. take possessiono fthe Seo commilted ta you by the
fWiePic u i ul iito euiimra Chief arIllie Cltrcb, yo wil be followeti by tite

We hope that our esteemzed cotemnporary the N. IthPrnceeand ns sie i it & ý,ite
Y hM e iatar Record L-ubishoar thie fora demonsraions, they mjiglt go elsewhere, for the blessings of these whom you ileave in sadness, whilut
y. Me'ropcJtan Remod will puWisil this fori i loyal brangeien did not care t ee em.- greeted by the joyous acclamations of those who
and AUTHORITATIVE denial of a caluinny a rinst Sucih wias le spirit, isuchtheL I age in iiich await yurcoming.
the Prin.çe of Wales, wilici lhis apearedtin itsIleii t ish of our Royal guest W eeied b lthe To is Address His Lordship r-plied in the
columnilis. loyal Orangenen oi f pip-r f-un.utlt; and so, folving terms:-

. -wen oi l'ueslaty afte-noo, . out -4.M., I th eÀ2

EWS OF THg WEEK. Pr-ice\ steamer appeaured ofilf tgston, and ie GENTLmN, - During the thirteen years, in the

Oualartidates are by the I was inrorted by the Mayor of thre.dispositions o- course of wbich by Divine Providence I rhave been
nI foatest Eroean ates uire 'byi tes 1 rinc the Orangeien, and threpreparations made by!placed amongst yon, I bave alrendy received soa
lerf romr Gahvanr, -Sth uit. 'l'lhe nevrs of Ga- g1 ,pre,

rialdi's' -descent with a bodya of fiibusters upothe latter ta receive hiim, His Royal Highness nan tokeuis of your good will, that in leaving jou
relused ta land,g gitu hlie refraetory Orangeien t adminiater the Diocess wh ich has beeti confided ta

C lluuîri - hi>icr6regl ; stut il 1'-o thu-ti lcat itc lowever until 9 o'clock on W ednesday mor ng me, I esteem myself already overpaid for the slight
hut tin a le nth aliane apboth Ne p nto reconrsider their' dlecision. services that I may have been enabled t arender ta

ihat Ci y as ben ini a state o inairrection fato i H1-eriepon ensued i stormîy and most disgrare- the Church and to the Diocess of Montreal. I was

month.ANtfui scen mte City- Councril-mn wh(ich a "w titherefore fur from expecting bthis nrk cof attention

about tiI be blaid before the Greai Povers, and a Oangeman," iown as Alderman Allan, cut a1in addition ta the many chier liattering evidences of

tormi iny be expecteud. The h:rvest accints prolinet figure. Hle did not care for the your feelings towards mle.

frou ail parts of iite Continent are very g!amy ; Duîke, or any other ; ie would miiove tat te I will terefore assure you, with al the siacerity
weterr w'et, coldand mot unfavor t)be. iCounucil present tua Address unless the Price of words which proceed from the heart, that vounr

N%________ ld nd110Llandiled. hlie Prince shtould put up with our pre- Addres2 ives me a pluasure which I could scarce
.l-S nmc o ~A -i . judices, and ntI we wiith his. île would take up c were il not qualified by te coufusiou wuichtTHE PRINCE OF WA.LES.-! i o AVal 1-ligh1- 1 nasi lr i oiulfelb tecnuiawi

ess left Muntreal lsr On ai about hatlf-past , a queti] ( in e Queen's service as soon as any experience in being made the object ofi a too flatter-

eight c'clock othe inornilit of Fidytih31stuInari, but, under the circunstances, rallier than ing denonsatration, and irn learing the words of
aigliT a'clack ai ibi . -a>' bi d 3ls1 give way lie would say- Pince, pass us bye eulogy which jou are pleased te atdress toc.

utî. Tte mnorniag was wt.et,ut a large bdy o -and, uner the same ciustances, e would o ic are ta re ta e
cilzens turnted out ta pay eliui llu-,tri,-sut visitor sa Vte same eves ta Her Majeaty." This il Yor delicate anaffecnate regard oartme
their partg omalge, tuttd thein u-.u.di gluards of onar-suiesaie fir - uecta aît ci Tisaîl i make you tell me that your regret %;t my departure

as of course in attedance r Orange will be softened by the reflection that I retturn to-si-a ai ours un itteudatce.and [Ire generai sentimntîs aifte Orangeiiien cf
As the PrinceassedSt.Ane q.erouieforadtegnrL sfwards spots dear to me. This ingeniots mode of

As he rine assti r.Amtte' C~ ruteorUpuper Canada. After an -angry debate, a Comu- I rmju
Ottawa, as well as at Two Muntaii.s, Carillon umtee was named te confer wit lte Orange- consoling me flows naturally, I know, fromnyour
and Grenville, te wvas received wiith every de- ie ; though the proper course for ithe COuancl bearts, but it subjects aine to a fresh triai, sice h

coonstraton of respictful loyahy. A little di f ta htie adopted would hae been to order the find myself obliged ta leave youa ithe moment wber.
tance below the City of Ottawa he w'as greeted imhediate destructiou of aillte Orange Arches, I feel the bonds of afrection ,which linked me to jou
witih a beatiful and unexpecteil pageant, in the an haler partiran demnstations, upon t -he endered dearer ta me by the fresh and cordial ex-
forim of a cano e ßotilla wa. about twelie streets, or publia thuoroughfares cf ite city.- pression of your sentiments towards me.
hate Lumberersi s board. At Ottawa te Wlea Vith Ithe 1omfooery oft he Orangemen in their These, My words, gentlemen, I assure jou, serve
Pince miwreceived with the customary loyal private domiciles, the Council Could bave ne but feebly ta express my thanks, and but faintly re-
addresses, but uforltuiately t ce rain, whie h at right ta interfere ; but avec the public thorougi- present the emotolions of my heart. But at JeastI

'th mnrr tse A of ileuae gre ti mepaed to al fares, and on City property, its authorty was ab- m >y flatter myself tat in their simplicity, yoi re-

wict I w re nuoCc greatl t nair citheu solute, unquestionable, and shauld have been vi.. cognise their sincerity. I thank you, gentlemen; I
fe bi of tbe receptgon whichlIegloyal cilzeus gorosly exercised. Unfortunately tre majority thajk you a thousand times for the precious token of

f uir future poa sI-ical ctRoal Ha tiare or of its nemters are a set of nintcompoops, and esteen and attachment that jou have given me.-
Lueîr royal guii. 11s Royal Hihness at once were guilty of a gross violation of duty by con- Your Address is ta me as a sweet bouquet uf flowers

rrceesded u the hotel, the Victoria 1-ouse, descending to enter into conference vith any which I carry with me, inhaling its perfumes. May
repaeur orist recepliat. Aitutgijt ltitere 'vas boyo Iilywih ipri red!r isecetin. A ghttherews body or society whih, hlke theO range Society1, I be s happy as to addres myself ta our heurts

a. i b aundmay loite .as-noileaîistatus,or recognised estence as rather than to your ears. Wotuld that with uny lips

tc lav tl ri.uiday lheio t rlcuie io thnce e m ania- before the liw of the land. : I could speak toyou as my sou i speaks.

oeto a iuuhdL n dar- o srtu oneti oi t re wa r On account of the loyal and courteous spirit In obedience ta the Supreme and Venerable Chief
metu lite mpro<'-.ir w f ofthe Kingraor Orangemen, the Prince and of the Churchi, I tear myself from yno. Yets believe

a- :m ere conseuntly ery im- suite ivere compelled to pass the night of Tites- that I still remain united ta yau b y that a4ffection-
day on board of their steaimboat. as lively, as wel-deserved - with which your bril-

wa' .inwced mu ils place, the Prin ce giving it \Vednesday morning dawned, but the Orange- liant virtues as Christians, and your estimable quali-Fle iiiiii; rrp îvilt tc tramaI1. Ater tits tliere
e a hrap. withan theztron.. ter thCisthiere men ivere stili determined not ta abandon their ties as citizens, bave inspired me.wa a func!i, atnd au excur!ion ito the Chiaudiere ...
lls. Theli- folîow~inig details ai tihis excursion project O insulting Papists, and o proclaiming i leave you; tut I carry with me lue lively recl-

She onir-à I rald -their triumph over their Prince ; so allter soie lection of the continuaIl happinees which, in my in-
ire frain ibs : -rea F .d- renewal of the stormny debates in the City Coun- tercourse with the citirens of Montreal, I have enjoy-

la a couple a olurs after 'he Royal party rode ta .cil, His Royal Highress about 4 P.Mî., tttrned ed d te epace of tirteen care.
Chaudiere Falls and admired the bridge nrd the lum- his back upon Kingston, and proceeded towards Turnagrhw vPa e•timen i ara
berer arch, contalining 9,000 fet of deal boards. A .. To-morro, two sentiments will possssMY hearti
novel atnd exciting incident oîccurred t dismounting,y Belaevide, whither, it wa said, bbe Orangeme and the friendly reception which you anticipate for
ili except, the Eari of St. Germlains, walkedi iong ar weire determined ta pursue him. At Toronto me ai St. Hyacinthe, will not speak in lauder tunes,

boom to a crit, wichi wras moored It the eitrauce uf the excitenitent; s intense, and declared ta equal i eh hI .i'
a iumber O-ie. that of '37. It is thus the Loyal Orangeinen than wiil the grief wic experience i leaving

t n cebru i-id, Of tbe Aille, on itbis occasion, were .elcor.-e their Prince, anti receir . --eir inVited yu.
i isands of people, ani! the numerous bridges wbiicheOnceimoret1 beg of you to accept My thanks, and
truused ituwere ali with humai. beings. When the guest with studied insult. We hope that tth Once mo y gratitude. Thee sntns wi
roital crib got inder way andi slot down part orbe- Weeldy Register and London Tablet will take . . .
low themu, these people cheered and waved their band- care ta put the matter in its proper light before. romanm awith me imperishtable, ns a metorial of
Ierchief'q and the mostintense excitementprevailed : the Britisih public, Yu.
for aithoughthere is really little danger, yet accidents †tJoSHPH, Bishop of st. Hyacinthe.
sone-titues happeu, and in every case the passengers By the latest accounts thet oronuto Orange- . .
Sh try titis uode oi locomotionî, iar te trnt time, mca are resolved to attend the Procession i ftl His Lordsbîp aidresse a fe morwds in Ecg-

hore t o tîrace themseleves uo, to keep teir footing. regalia-thtat îs 1o say-, with an open partisan ha~h to the Catholics of Iriish and .Bnliish arminm
Lutckily thre Prnin<s crib weont mell, f'olwed t>- thuat demonstratiotn. Thei Catholics, on the contrary-, whto were present, andl who woauldi have beenu farn

laiie tser uheoferad dtisen, Prs oilt idei- bave onered ta abaudon everyting mi, in le more oumerus, had they been inforned before-l

n. uim e-tte of te bay, tadblthere foundr thenrceves eyes of the most extremneProtestant, might seem hadftefcthtanAdrswstobpe-
Sr : by i huu.lired birebh ecieis annedup by to betar a party or udenomiinational complextiion.la iti t Adcs mslat pe

iurersr. The~ [Price gat juta one aloîne, tte resta of Froia tihis we muay judige of the spirit by whtichu sented ta the Bishoap wiuom they ail loi-e anti ne-
hirsuuire nnd newspiper reporters wtih otherns ollow- Oranu emren anti Caîtholics are respctively spect ; utnfortunately they were kept in pro-
edJ, and atll were paddled to a beautiful island L inthe anmafi itTr~toGooitaîsta ound ignorance ai the design, anti were t bere-
remîre oi' the Ilake. Therne tey variously- emplayed imae. TeTrnoClns ds a fore tunable ta join in flic demonistration. Hi.s
îbemselvhes, te Prn's Phyvsician anti Dukce's Secre- alceady the Orangemen are beginnmng Va acry out odhIoeea i rm wrswrs
.. rv skete-bing thse scecnery. Aufter ut short interval a for "< Anneztian." Lodhp, baecEn u potn mod-od
b tgcs withr a blhwtsüLi catnorp approachied meanned t>-y wvhich we hope may- take root ta manry a hen ut

maifu a-r.n gentlemen of' the cLIty, lin bjluerlk blouses anti bring forth fruit abundantly-exhtorted luis I
uand white urousers and tise Pri'tce,satepping inta tii THIE BISHOP' oF' ST. TTACINTHE.- This hearteis ta unity atîd broîherily love ; as cite ofi
war's rued toa la rge scow, whtence thte canaoes, which theel bbPastors ai thme Ch'urch, lie enfaorcedl this unuity-
inendi-d ratcing, were toi start. The Tiewr iront titis estimable Prelate, long ancwli knowvn to thedtil
wa grood. iix stureed for lthe lsi, H0 for the 2d, andi Catholics of Montreal by his laboars of charty upon.bthem as a commuandment. At lte request t

9l for thei Z:. i.'hie courmse was probably- a mile encht amongst ctîhem ithe capacity- af Coadjutor la of htis Lordship the B3ishop ai Mantretai, Mgr. I
-way>. 'iT huaimbenrr paddled rnagnificently. There Mgr. Bourget, toak huis departure fram Mvontreail Larocque gave thue assembnhi>lis pastoral bente- I
:nast hiave ien 2000 peophe la small boats, 2000 mare fo .i ut Daesa Monda umringls diction, nor wras thmere onue piresentl- ito didti ua
oU tbte ijtur.if doz sueamboaats wihicht were plyjing oito i e ics n o ymrigas.-tefe'o ertwihteC-
thue ive.-:mi an te.ghts on both sides ai lthe Ttc best wishes, anti prayers for lis future wel.. participate inilt iîng argre ,vtl ltCa
shorue, triib win ersinnht ae aetn anti tise fare froma lthe Catholics af titis Cil>- anti Diocess ithohC5c f Montreal feel at lthe loss ai the learn-

Prneetpdhshnsapplauding>y, thyalt pan- accotapany- hun heresaever the hanü of Go cd, ammueble, anti emnently Chîristiaut Prelate
:iipter-it i -eiedeight, and took uap lte ap.- la '~ wh h as nowi left us. la him thie Irish Cauthoheca

p. a in rne trieedons cheer. mn>ay um.• o hsCthv otawr n edu nn,
Neitîcî th:e ptrince nr any alter person whoa was On the Sunday- aftornoon precedin~g huis dc- tftisCty hielsIrwrntai elo utnd

priviLrreh t' see ite sight can everiforgst it. Nattbe- penture, a largo body cf the laity cf Mantsal whoit mastered the difliculties of a. foreign langu-
lure heft-¡cst sen tit te Prince retîurn ta his Pa- Iwailced at the B3ishop's Palace and presentedl age in order ta be lthe beiber ale ta address
lac.'' u Mgr. Larocque with the subjoined Aîdress:- them, anti whoa on mnany- an occtasion has auppror-

lu tte evingtir :hr were hugue bofret. ced, hiiardent scutiîra o is elauatlit

i T

sidered by the entire Catlic body I as a galling in-
suit to them, and, as such, eniinenutly eniculaîted to
lend to aflagrant brea ali of the pea ce, anid perhtaps to
bloodshed, on the part of violent men ou both sides
reasnlt ntaIl titcs itier vttuŽly to lx, ep ail
'eutccalylvdisîtos cl pe-rs 'ns, ut i i tO t m;'vit C 11110t2
te auspiciotus uoCculcaîin of the iiti (if the ill:trious
Prince whom we ail fel lighe 1 1 honor, and to
receivo iitlia oourd ial an ut iiitei we ime io

Phe follewing is te.only irc reparfof the
Reply of His Royal Higbness the Prince of
Wales, to the Addresses presented to hitn by the
Bishops of Canada, and the Lavali Untertity,
respectively:-

•I accept with the greateet satisfaction the wel-
come which you offer me in jour own noms as the
Roman Catholic Bishops of the Province of Canada,
and on behaîf of jour Clergy; and I assure jeu tba.I
1 feel deeply the expression of jour loyalty and af-
fection for the Queen.

"I.rejoice to think that obedlence to the lawa and
sabmuision to authority. which form the bond of aIl
society andi the condition of ail civilisation, are aup-
ported and enforcei by jour teaching and exemple.

" The assurance tita you enjoy the free exercise of
jour religion, and that you partake in the benefits
and protection of the British Constitution is a pledge
that jour hearts, and thase of jour fellow-oab-
jecte of whatever origin they bel will ever be united
in the feelings you have now expressed of attachment
to the Crown of Great Britain.

Ich1acknowledge witb gratitude the earneat prayers
whicb yau affer to Almigbty God in rny hebaif; and
I trust that my future eourse may be suchas shall but
promote the welfare of this great Province and of its
inbabitants.

"To you, Gentlemen, who.are engaged within the
walls of this building in the education of the youth
of the country, I alo render my thanks. I trust
that your University may continue to prosper, and
that in future years its sons mer look back upon the
days tey have spent under yaur instruction with
the yre gratitude and censo a sthe enefits tbey
bave enjoyed, as I and othere feel towards the more
ancient institutions of my own land."

LETTER PROM THE SOVEREIGN PONTIFF.
His Lordship the Bishop of Tion has sent to

ail the Parochial Clergy of the Diocess of Que-
bec a copy of the following letter just received
from the Pope, in acknowledgment of the sums
taken up in the Archdiocess of Quebec for the
aid of the Sovereign Poitiff:-
To Our Venerable Brother, Francis Bishop of Tloa,

Coadjutor-cum futura çucessione.-of the Arch-
bishop of Quebec, and Alministraito>r of that
Metropolitan Church :-

PIUS ]X. POPE.
Venerable Brother, Health ani- Apostolic Benedic-

tion,-By the letter dated sixth of July last, address-
ed by jour Vicar General to our well beloved son
the Prefect of the Sacred Congregation of the Pro-
paganda, Cardinal Priest of the Holy Church, We
have bean assured, Venerable Brother, of the zeal
with wbich you have stimulated the faithifl of your
Diocess to corne to Our nid, aud of the good will
with whiclh itose saine failful bave eeconded your
desires, since lite poor airo have wished to present
Us with their offerirg.

It is fur this reason that, whiist thanking yen, We
earnlestly desirr thatl in Our nane you woiuld convey
to the faithful of your Diocess the thanks which they
have so well deserved, and that you would make
known to them the aTection that We bear towards
thein. Together with your Clergy,and faithful people,
cease not to pray and to beseech the God of all
Mercy t udissipate th:s long and fearful temupest;
that Ile renore from His Ioly Church the prils that
et present exist, and that day by day, and through-
out the world lie may be pleased to adorn a1nd aug-
ment ber by newand more splendid trittuphs,and that
le will help and comfort Us in Our tribulations.

And as you well know how in these sad days our
Ioly Religion is troubled by a lamentable wçar, We
are confideut tbat, urged byyour piety and episcopal
zeal, you will continue to defend with vigor the
cause of that religion, to watch with prudence and
wisdom over the safety of aIl the faithful, to expose
the falsehoods of the enernies of the faith, to refute
their error, and to repel their assaults.

Finally as the pledge of Our good will with respect
to you, and to draw down upon you al celestial
graces, We give to you with alil Our heart the
Apostolical Benediction, as well as to the Arch-
bishop, and to alithe faithful, whether ecclesiastic
or laic, of the Diocess of Quebec.

Given at St. Peter's of Rome tihe Second of August,

18C'), tbe Fifteenth jear of Our Pontificate.
PlUS P.P. IN.

MASS MEPT.G OF THE CATHOLICS.

PROTEST AGAzNST THE ORANGi ARCH.

DSiUTATiolN APPOINTtt TO WAIT cx rU TmoVES O-
(oEWCASTLE.

(From the Glob~e.)

hé'T .nÂpplanse) o the taunts of
dlstiïàfl theifr atholie fellôw-countrjinen. of Low.
or OaâQbad at1gven i good àasWer. by thefr. bril.
lieni'ihiminations;by the roar of their artillery, and
by'their loud abouts of applause and ,welcome whie
greeted the Royal Visitor t aour shores. Pain wouuld
they wlib to take up. those cheers and abouts of wel.
coule, andi cause tien ta echo along té bordera of
our blue Ontario, but they must bepermitteti ta do so
withoutb having their feelings insulted anid their self.
respect trampled on, and without forfeiting tihose
rights which they beld dearer than life. (Obeers.)
Catolies stood on a platform ofequlity wii other
denaminations lanttis counlr>-, andi sbot.lti the>- now
abate their rights in order ta pauder ta the feelings
und malicious designs of a particular class ? (Cries
of Nol Nol) They were aware that he alluded ta
te ftct titat the Oranugemen of titis cit>- bad exprezss
ed their de runation ta walk in rull regalia on the

occasion referred t, and that not content with car-
rying their offensive party emblems and playing their
offensive party tunes, (bey were now actuallY em-
ployed ia the erection of an Orange rch, to be de-
corated by tbeir Orange flage and innlting insignia,
and intended thut the Catholies of this city shoudi
walk beneath their yoke, in token of their bondage
anti alaver>-. <Crics of Weyer 1Il" Pull il dowri')
Every citizen osesset of gond sense would admit
that tiis was not an occasion ta be seized upon in in.
sult the feelings of any portion of the community.
Why should the Orangemen take tiis opportunity of
raking up from the tomb of the past the ahes of our
defeated fathers and fiinging those ashes in our face?
Orangeisun wbich wes born in te defeat of aur fa-
.bers, which sprung into existence in order ta con
memorato that defeat d whio rtised .is tirone
ait the wreck of aur conmaun liberties, that institti..
tion should not be planted on our virgin soil tu per-
petuate the batred antd discurd that cursed our na.
tive ]andi. [t lad tueca pianted itere b>- one whoti
they all knew ta be of a very reputablebcharacter,
and he mut say the offispring was worthy of its im.
maculate sire. He was proud ta inform the mrr.ting,
that te most influential citizens of Toronto, mien
u professing the s ame re ed as themselves, ai

set their face agnir.sqt tiis propos-ition of the
Orangemen and denotunced it in no measuued termis.
He believed tie vaîst majority of the imnartial
Protestants of Toronto denouinced the piroceoding
as an insult to thermeIves lis well as tu Catholics,
because they considered this was aRt occasion ou
which all the citizens ouglht to act together. fi
would be proposed ihat this meerting sliwuld mnemori.
alize the Dke of Newcastle, the Princes adviser,
telling him htow iey would feel if any formal recog-
nition of the Orange body ivas given by the Prince
or by his advisers. (Aîhullause) At this very me
lte Haine Govrernmen. was engaged passing luuws
against Orangemen, and party emblems, and party
tunes, and it woutild ie very inconsistent ii the Duke
of Newcastle and tb Perince, f mthey gave formai re-
cognition itere ta&bo dy that was being denount al
by the authorities of lte Empire at haine. If thte
memorial was not responded ta it the way they de.
sired, it was tbeir' intention tu remain at hume and
take no part in a demoistration, whiclh wuonid re-
quire then to march under the banner and arch of
Orangemnen. (Cheers.) Father Walsh concluiled
by urging-uiion his learers quiet and peaceable be-
iîviotiur, whnreever iigit be the issue of tieir remîtn-
strtince, so that they rmiglht :ot, ie said, place îîthem-
selves on te leveliîth iu st w" h l"au""ted yellaw t,"-
tours lu the face of ilthenid-dav sun (Qheers.)

Hon. Mr. Elmsley ten stepped forward ta mort.
the first resolution. lie 3aid that on %Monde.v lfai
the Catholics had appoloited a Committee to taike
such steps as might be necessary with refere. ce ta
the contemplated proceedings of the oranrgeme.-
This Committee waited utpon the Citizens' Pro-
gramme Conittee, and represented that if an
Oranme erdu wer erected, thetu wculd lie danger ai
violentce being columoitied on beiî rides-for lte ca.
ihiolics could not help feeling irritated if they snw
an Orange arch, and were in consequence of it le-
prived ci the pleaisure of walking in the procession.
because for bis oçvu piurt, soulier lbaut walk tinder.
suclu n ar, be would ralter be scalpei ony day.-
(Cheers.) The question was, how was it ta be got
rid of? (Cries oI " iill il down.") NolI No! If
they attempted te pull it down, those who were uti-
tiiig it îup would resiit> iierre woutlil be a struggle.

geads would beabrken and wh knew bu,, liveî
might be lost, making n number of widows and or-
phans tuiongst thenm. No! They sbould not thinir
of trying to pull it down. After consultation wiutl
te Programme Cominitee, it was agreed aie gen-
tlemien sholii x- îîui 10'dmcouisider ,vkie ns 4
best to be done, unamiely, three Orangemen, three Ca-
tholics, and three gentlemen, not Orangemen, buit
belonging ta tie diffeent Protestant denaminations.
These tbree iodependent Protestats unnimously
ngre.d wit lithae C tholias tlint£î was nut adi2ableto -. îwili, chat trclu. But the 1t ireî Orangemien
said they could moi undertake ta accept the decisioi
of the other sis gentlemen, tuntil they consîulted their
own body. Re was sorry ta say il was fountd, eot
consultation. tait the Orange body were deternioeid
to go on with iLt. Tne Committee appaoitued on oîn-
day then waited on the Mayori, ta see whether li ile;
capacity of Chief Magistrale he cotui not puta staip
ta what might cause a disturbauce of the peace, ani
perhaps bloodshed. Tihey askped--" Will jour We:-
shipu preven thiis being put up?" le replied that lie
vould, as far as bis magisterial powers would gt.
They should not forget their friends, and be (.i.
Elnsiey) boped that if the Mayor agnilt preseri tel
himself for their suffrages, they would rememnber lmt.
circumstance. (.Applause). Yesterd:av mornig ithe
Mayor being infornied that gceund uadti been irt.ken
for the et-ction of the arich. went to lthe spot anl or-
dered the men awy. The B oar f ai works were
then applieti ta, and they gave tiheir santtion to th
Orangemen goiag on with Ilte erectionr tif1Leiriarchiti,
in spite of the 3fayor, and unfotunautely our niuuci-
pal regiulations are such, that the Mayor was oligtd
to knuckle under. not being able to lo nuythiisg
more la the matter. Air. Elmusley thena readl a ltner
from the liayor, in treply toe aîddressed l t~ iy
Mr. J. G. Moylau un wichv hie WNorshmî stated tl:e
proceedings taken by- hinmself aend ti~e Board of
works lu refterenuce h the aîrtlu.tutt exptressei his
oinmnîî tiha it wias utn unfartuur.te anîd injudicius
proce-eding. Mr. P.im-ley went ont to say- thuat
mee-:ing oi 40 or- 50 influeural Catholicsa had nar~îî
bledt oun WedneEday etvenuing aut thte lIiiso ar,;sîiît
aend haeving decidelt.dihn t ia ntos muîeetiug of Cthu-
lies should hte calledi, htad preipared a teries ai eî-
ltutions, the first of whuich lhe sttuntted ns foltowa : -

; i7terear it appears fromt thte repoert of a connii-
tOie toft e îh il ais o f Tirounto, ai~ppointe d toi waîi
uîpont his Wormship îth Mayonr on Mandiay: lsi, toa sal&
eit the in.terpousition tof 1 hi.r uatoity of lhis worshipt
ta prevent the erection of n r ch lin this city lay theu
t) rintge i nstitutionau, oin the oectcai tii e viii t
His Royal iHighne.ta tihe P'rince of Wuales ; rthat thle
powrers of our Chiekf Mîgistraute, athoughu eneurgeatie-
ally put forth to aîttain the enti in vie w, have beeni
faotnit tunîeîîual ta thei tiiM, and i were over-ruled'î by-
the highter autîhority of the, Board af Womkrkt , will
utI>nllyapeaur by thse letter oif hui-t Worshilî, noiw laid
befare the mueetinug ;

Atî A ilWhrra'. suibsequenly, ¶vinh similnr lntent-
ions au Comimittee af conîcilii~tioni, cansisting of lthren
(iratngemuen, thtree disinterestedi persons cf dlifferent
detnminatlion s of Prote tan t tu undt t bîree Ca tholics
was appoîin ted, bu t eunhaupily w~iihou t eci:g lany,>
beneticial resmults iandI seveoral othrer str-eur us eoris
ta theesame purport have ltro7ed fruitless ;"

"Anti TWhercas the erectiar of lthe said airchu s cot-

Lasit evenuinig iI "Mass Meeting" of the Catholies
of Toronto, called by advertisement and placards
througi the streets, was held in a field in rear of tbe
Richmond-sureet School louse, " lo take into con-
siderationi moist important matters connected with
the visit of the Prince of Wales." The meeting was
called for half-peat six, but it was aearly au hour
after that time before the proceedings commenced.
There tust have been nearly a thousand persans
present.

On motion of Mr. T. J. O'Neill, siteonded by Mr.
Charles Robertson,

The Rev. Father Wai:lu, Rector of the Cathtedrtl,
touk Ie chair.

lir Charles Robertson was appoited Secretary.
The Chairnan addressed the meeting at somie

iength. -Ie said they bad assemubled ta deliberate
on the part o ithe Catholics of Toronto shtoulI utke in
the reception. uf the Prince of Wales in tiis city.
The peculiar circumstaces i whiclh tey were placed
by the action of L purtiou of their fellow citizenui
who were intending ta make this reception ther oc-
casion of insuiliung thue feelings of Catholies, com-

'pelled them b> atidolt this proceduure, in order ta give
expressiun u ttheir feelings and tii concert together
a tu the line of actiot they oughît to pursue. tFain
would they wish to be permitted to join in ite
intended demonstration in lontour of the Prince of
Wales with all their fellow citizens, without dis-
tinction of sect or country. Fain woitlisthey wish
mo lie permitted to join themightty throtng that would
asseibile on that occasion t u greet their Royal
visitor, antd like the wters of the St. Lawrence
which gathered strenguth and body from the tri-
biutaries that flowed iito it, ultil tbey poured, a
mnighty flood, into the ocean, su would tey wish- ta
pour their feelings of attaciment and loyalty ta the
Qeen, throuigh her son, in the same broadc stream
iv¡thl those of ail their fellowî-citizen;s. (Cheers.:
Cathiolics were loyal by priicipfle, and not by cn-
price ; îney were loyal because their Churci taugit
loyalty ta lawfully constitute tuuthorities. They

ere no believers mn the divine rigit if kings, as the
doutrine wa understood nowu-a-days; nor were they
believers in the creed of the revoluitionists, but they-
were loyal by priiciplie, loyal according to the die-
tites of their Ctirchi, whici tught thetl to be sub-
ject ta the powers that be. To the ltuils Iofdi5lot-
iit>- fluug agitiulteni matîtilînelu, linie, il moule]
b d, larîe h i ienit anrepny. T te suil c fChir natt c
country hal lbeen repeatedly reddeneil by the blDoI
of their martyred fuhiers in the strcuggle with trali-
tors who hat imbrued their uandîuis in the blood i>

Ihiring passed t ittSunday im quiet aud re-
tirerment avc usial, His Royal liginess startel
on Montday morning for J3rocL-ville. At Ayl-
mer, andi other places en route, lue was received
w-ith lively demnstrations of loyal respect, ar-

rtving in Brockville about 8 p.m., where hle was
receved by the Iayor, Corporation and citizens,
who presentedi him with an Address te vrhich
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lTmeleohiàmeltg i'roluctantly compelled, f duinb beai' bas been opened, so that it now
A àast.reiàoreto présent an earnt remonstrance speaks to aur exceeding wnderment. This is a

to theD)u'ke öéf Nwesle oliclismgt tthe' handsof - . uexedn.w drm t T6iai
Rit:Grac'such 'éotemtion froi the premditte and miracle indeed, yet ône which the great Protest-
oeuét uia11 as upon.asatur deliberation of the cir- ant writer Strauss hinselt could not gainsay.-
*umstances of the case, His Graceé,with the appro- Let us seel how il bas been wrougbt, or brouglht
batien of His Royal Righness, may bé pleased toex- 1 ta pass.
tend towards the peaceable Catholies of this elty lit But a few days ago, and the Toronto Colonùtthir présent uprotected positions. " t

Col. Bsldwin in seconding the résolution, was vocl- was the staunehest supporter of the right of the
ferously applauded. lie said that, on account of hie Orangemen te greet the Prince with an Orange
sge and inrirmities, hé was not in the.habit of attend- Procession, Orange Regalia, and Orange Arches:iag public meetings, but when caled upon ta join the most strenuous of aillthe Upper Canadian
hie fellow Catholes in giving expression te their feel-je
ings on an occasion of se mach importance, héwaB i .journlistslubis assertion of the perfect pro-
glad again te hava.an opportunity of lifting his voe t priety of uch a proceedtng. Ia such partisan
in the service of his coutry and hie creed. (Cheers.) demonstrations, the Colonist could only last week
The Catholica had dane everything they could in the see nothing indecorous, nothing offensive, nothing
way of conciliation. They had given up their St. te which the most fastidious could object, noth-
Patriek's procession, trying if In hat way they could.
pacify the blood-lhounds they had to deal wilh. But ing which upon any consideration whatsoever,
nothing would do. The Orangemena stili contintiued Orangemen should consent te abandoa.
their procession, and matters had now reacheda cli- Thus stood mattera till the appearance of the
max. Were they then to Low their heads and like anaounement that these Orange demonstratios
Roman captivet march under the Orangenen's yuke. were not countenanced at Iead-quarters. I anle would die first. (Chers.) it had been asserted
by some of the Orangemen thaït it ws notin the pow- instant the eyes of the Colonut were opened, so
er of thé Gorernment tolprevent theirerecting that that hé saw an angel -as it were the Duke of
arh. Perhapa so. He did not know but the Govern- Newcastla-atanding as an adversary over against
ment wasguided by the Grand Master who htad dt him ; suddenly the mouth of hlie dumb beast ras
meaned himself by wallowig through the mud a the
head ofthe Orangemen, making himself sueaner thain epenét, sertat tu lime anarenent cfis masters,
the worm ithat crawled along the ground. (Ohiers.) and of as may who bheard it, it spuke dîstinctly
Let the matter be laid before the Prince, through the sensibly, and like a rational creature. Here are
Duke cf Newcastle, and then it would bc een whe- fthe words of the Toronto Celonse cf the 3rd
ther or not the Orangemen gorerned the countr'. inst:--.
(A voice - Sensible te the last"---and cheers.) Col.
Baldwin then conscluded by stating amidst reiterated Orangemen forget that it argues siall respect ta
cheers, that le was willing tL meet the Orange Grand the Queen te force upon Her Majesty or Her Majesty's
Master either in the field or in council. Viceroy (for such is the Prinre's official rank hère)

The resolution being ptut te thé meetiug was etar- a kind of weicome which is urpleasing or illtimed.
ried unanimously. Would the Orangemen of Dublin act in like rman-

Mr. John O'Donolhoe tamoed the second resolution. ner? Woulid the, wtilhut permission, meet theSore-
Ha said Le ihad frequent!ystood before th citizens reign on a Royal Progress with flags and banners of
of Toronto on public occasiens, bu. : îr with sc teir own choosing, and of a character such as would
much regret as on the present occ, -a. li ha.d exclude the presence or, at least, one-half of Her Irish
most earnestly desired iat aI! the ciir.eus of Poronte lieges froi the ceremonial? And wouîld the Queen
might bavejoinied togther in doiè' ng bouoner te the COnsent ta such a proceeding ? We think not. And
Prince, to express not mr>ely th.e tou .lty A tth lips, ifnot, ealin the Dulke of Newcastle, as the Prince's con-
but the loyalty of thu icart and Lad to u htolild the fidentitil adiviser, recommend adifferent course hecre.?
constitution of England. On the part of' the Cato- Is not this a marvel ? Have we not here a
lies everything hai] been done te attaml this object,
but an attempt wvas being made tu defeat it-lhe .iracle? a genuine instance of the thaumalur-
would not say by ailthe Orangeinen, for thera were gic skill of a Colonisl Secretary? Of the ulti-
good and worthy mae amongst tin, but by some mate fate of Balaam's ass, we know nothing, nor
wily' and malicious scLemers, who désired to Sow should we have any reasons for believing that
discord and dissension in the commuity. Mr. it retained the use of speech, were it not for the
O'Donohioe went on te saiy that the Orange institu- P.
tion was made use of by selisb political leaders to numbers of asses whosmee the day of Balaam
advance their own desigua. He contended that there have ilicted orations upon a much, and long, suf-
could b no good reason assigned for perpetuatiug fering .people. But whalever iltt fate of the
its existence in Canada. In a country where fulil other ass, e do hope that the newly acquired
freedoum of speech was allowed, thera could b ne a e eedo lei ahet
necesity, w'here the motive was god, for en meeet- gfaculties ef seeing, antiof speakig-ef ite seer,
ing under the cloui of night and banding tugether and of hlie tales, prophetes, or sooth-sayer'-
under the obligation of secret oatlis. The Catholies whiclh have been suddenly and niraculously con-
had proposed that a national arch should be con- ferred upon the Toronto Colonist, may adhîre

an aailrimen ul tr rugiartructed, of hich they red to py the expenset hLim, and abide with him always.

ara. .And te guarantee tiat it should be a iational
arch, they lad proposed that it should be construct- 1 Litetalt>,1"truth4pèakcr:'<
ed under the direction, not of a Catholic, but of Dr.
McCaul, President of the University, and a IProteat-
anc clergyman. This proposition, however, was re-. COURTEST, CHARITY, AND LOYALTY. -.
jécted. After sone furtber remarks, Mr. O'Donoboe j Froin the coluinns of the Kingston Dazly News
moved as follws :- of the 3 inst., we nay gaber a few facts as te

" That under al! circunstances the Catholica of lite courtesy, charity, and loyahty of Oran.etmen.
Toronto and Western Canada, in conjunction with M ce
their co-religionists througiont the provinces of the Of their courtesy and charity, we may form an
empire on this continent, are most anxious bhat the estimate from the following explanation of the
visit of His Royal Highness ta the Canadian por- mneaning o the projected Orange denonstrations
tion of the British Enpire, should b marked only by | in Upper Canada: these were deNgued, says the
unanimity and peace, andi that nothing la better K aily Newes-
calculated to endanger these than a dispia> of par- Kingsten D
tisau feeling, off'enive emblems and their usual con- " to remind them (Catholics) of the dominancy of
comitants, riot and perhaps loss of life. Therefore, Protestant principles in Canada, and the inferior po.
that this enetingstrongly deprecates any resort te sition they bold in comparison with the Protestant
violence or physical force on the part of Catholics, population ef the western section of the Province."
in order tu set aside or destroy the preparations ft is really to bad that the Prince of Wales
made by any other class o! their subjects, however would not consent te sanction b his résence
obnoxious their principles or unjust their aggressionu oi P
upou the rights and feelings of the Catholie people.'n demonstrations thus avovedly designed te out-

Seconded by Mr. 'N. G. O'Beirne, and carried rage and insult his mother's Cathoelisubjecîs; se,
unanimously. I hereupon, we have an exhihition of Orange cour-

Mr. T. J. O'Neil more] ithe next resolation. He tesy to their guest -the son of tieir Queen-
sEaid thait the persons erecting the arch in queston and of On
must know perfectly well that it would be painfullyi le o e a r,- t-
d'isagreeable to the teelings of the Catholics of To- - tf te presenre cf the Royal party," says tUe
ronto. lie clung, however, to the hope that even ait Daily hetcs, in this Province 2a te be contingent
the last hour sound common sense and the dictates upon the course te h pursued by the Orangemen,
of discretion would infinence the m2inds of those par- Bis Excellency the Governor General may very gen-
ties, and that they would forego their intentiou tOf tly adise Is, Grace the Duke of Newcastle, after
giving oli'ncee te so large a body of their fellow-citi- their ovation in Ottawa is over, te cross the St Law-

mens, who yielded te none in reverence for the Queen rence at Ogdensburg at once.
respect for her son, and attachment to the Constitu- Moreover we are assured that the Orangemuen
lion of England. le moved the following resolu- are s very loyal that they are determnined te
tien:- treat thte expressed wish of their royal guest ith

"lWhereas, any participation on the part of Catho- conternpt, and t force upon limu ttheir unwelcone
lies in the publie demonstrations now being prepar- artisan demonstratiens, " aven acainst remon-
ed for the reception of the Prince of I'ales, bu Uteo
caseofiheabove circumstancesremainingunichanged strance of the Duke of Newcastle, Governor
involres an insuîlt inflicted on the Catholic body, lead, his linisters, and aIl the Roman Catho-
without any provocation on their part, an insult liesin the Provinc."-flajlq .News. Frem
which His RoyalI Highness would be far froi expect-
ing thei to subumit te.--

Resolved,--" That the Catholics, whilst regretting hé muiplici]aartifinitutnte reader mIllie
the uecessity of si doing, abstain from ail participa-[able te forma acmé estuate of thé amnit
tion in any such publici denionstrations tupon the oc-jCeurres>, Ciarity, and Leyalty, îviib iviich me
casion of the visit of [is Royal Iighness te ibis city.isheuid henceforwari credit te Orangemen of

That a nemorial founded on the foregoing resolu- Upper Canada. Hare as
tiens lc prepured by the Chairman and Secretary, inY
andi presented by' a deputation te Hie Grace the Duke évince Ilîcîr loyali>'b> their contcmpt ferlte
of Newcastle, and that the said deputation te con- Suiv, anJ their disespect lenards Uer Majcsry'a
vict of the following gentlemen, namIly :---The lon. mcm'senîaires.
Captain Elmaley, Colonel Baldwin, Mr. J. G. Moy-
lia."

Mr. Allan McDoneil secondé] thé resoitîtion. He
mai] hé was noL aware thtat an insult simtilar te tUe aulaspkigctieOnetrbe,
present had ever been of'ere] te the Jathoelics cf bUis eak -"IiiltMntr>dctiru>-1
oity,1 an] it iras telt aILlte atore because ir mas offeur- Veaeln;yL uei ncrp~r ease
ée n an occasieon when aIl te citiï.ens ought la art ttsqeto ubt tlmtv.i 'rem>
in Larmony' lu giring a loyal receptiont te tUe Princelcicied-îdfenisgurlit-uniaia
of Waes. TUe resoLution wras put ta the meeting Lnl- tv eraetfrdseivn l
and carrled.

Crics werc railsed for a speech from Mu'. Meylan, téMtit'-hv uIi ninedn hi
but that geutleman did] net cerne forward.du> canieliet-.LOdeflte5î

On motion e!f Mr. O'Donobhoe, thé chair 'vas theu nsiitnsbtnesy
racatedi b>' Fatherou WValsh, anti having been taken b>'
1Cr. W. J. Macd]onald, a robe of thanks iras tnder- O U 5hutM aieitrndc t e
ed to Fathber Walsht fer Lis conduct in flic citait'r. n fîeUîîu anda ruaesmee

Mrc. C. Rohertseon calle] fou'" PUrée cheera fer the ameigc i olaie tMaru.A U
Qucen," tind the rail hav'ing bteetu uigoroutsly respon]-metnh adci]ltiîeOrgatnsht]
ed tu, somne one' in Uhe crowd] demande]d "ThtreeneUcrcieb>tePicatiitIople
cheers for tUe Poej," whticht were given wnith ni least bn]lcasga 0teu U rcsint re
equal hieartineoss. bsarvI ottsdcse i dsn e]ot

TUe mnetinlg then sept.arated shoertly afrer eleruven t] aas îjlc]a rv esr nLscn

SiGNIFICANT.-An a:temnpt lias heen matie to drse.leeue .CaLe oe n noue

hurn the lieuse cf the Heu. Captain Elmsley-,-tecftéinsrsu ltahéro]tndri -
whmas one of lthe Catholic delegates to thc esai irndadileîL.L.-v.îse i

thoeu akove secn, wich bis opnin rae migt

i-Iow ts En WERE pnnsu50 TI a bl Tts or pulboie etéatheri of the amounto

HE Dil SEo: H1ow U-s MerUT WAS OPE - cotemporary ; and if the lacts be as by lhm
ID DS THAT -1F DM SPEAK.-We rend in stIatetd we htavc1e hesitation in saying ithat the
Holy Writ lîow the eyes of Ithe son of Beor Iinisry have gone a great way teowards redeen-
were eliened- so titnt te saw ; lhowr the tnouth of iiug their past errors, andi meriting ithe forgive-
Balaam' asa iwas openedi cit that the creature ness of those whtom by their apparent dalliance
spake. As wit the ser of Moab, as iith the with Orangeis im they had deeply ait justly of-
ass of Balaum, se has it been with the Upper fendei. As whien Ministers have acted il], we
Canadian prîess, se las it been withl tite editor off have been loui lin condemning them, so wvhen the'
the Toroti, Colonist. H-is eyes, ihave becn do well, our love of fair play compels us tl do
opened, so h(aI hie now secsl: the moith of Ilit i then justice.

ToI" SCRUTATOR'."-We do not consider the
acta of our lellow-citizens of the Anglican Churcib,
so long as they do.not molest or insult us, to be
legitimiate subjects of our erticism, or censori-
ous remarks ; and most certainly the columns ofi
the Taus WITrESS.are mot the fitting place for
offensive or disparaing- comments upon one whoin
men of all denoinînatiorns mus! respect as at ac-
complished gentleman .and a ripe scholar, even
thlough they may contest his ecclesiastical statuls.
Ocr correspondent should, therefore, seuil lus
animadrersions on the Anglican Clergy of Mont-
real, to the Wutness, by whoa they may be
favorably received.

The Toronto Colonis objects to the com-

parison mustittited betwixt the Druses and the
Iriait Orangemen on the one and, and betwixt
the Maronites or Syrien Christians on the other.
We submit to hkis nonce therefore the following
extraet froin n edilorial in the Londion Times,
wlherein lita jourmia recognises the incctnsistency
of British interference in behall of the Christians
of Syria, the victims of the Syrian Orange-
men-until such time as il shall have effectually
interfered in behalf of is own subjects, the
Papists or Maronites of Ireland, persecuted, and
shot down by the Iri6L Druses. 'PThe Tites
Says t--

I At the present moment all Europe is struck with
horror and amazementa iRthemassacres which are b-
ing committed in Syrma on account or the religions
differences whichexist among the population. The
Great Powers have remonsatrnted wiiah the Sultan, the
scandal must be stopped, and before long there will
be an end of it. But what if Abdul Medjhib were to
lear that, even anong the subjects of the Queen who
addresses him in such forcible teris, the came spirit
is at work which induces his own Druses and Maron-
ites toshoot each otherdown like wild beasts? Might
he not fairly recoimend the Dritish Sovereign to
put ber own bouse in order befora she imeddles with
tbe intestine troubles of the Tutrkislb dominious ? Of
course, the savageslanghiters of [lasbeya aud Dauas-
cus cannot be renewed at Enisakillen or at London-
derry; yet tbe smi or Irciand vas stainied the other
day with huinan blond for causos precisely sintlar to
iose whici have cnrverted the villages uÇ Lebanon
into shambles. in what respect, safve liat Lhey are
under the necessity of woiking oui their folly and
wickedness in the presence of armed menî, w'ho will
not permit them to tear eaich otiher to pieces, do the
Orangemen and Papiats of Northern Irelind differ
fron the Druses ando Mrnites of the Syrian monu-
tains f- Tiîes.

None but a physician knows how muah a reliable
alterustive la needed by the people. On aIl sides of
us, in al communities every where multitudes that
surfer from enîplaints Ii t nothing but an alterna-
tire cures. Iletece a gr-nt nmnuy ef them hbart been
made and put with the assurance of being effectual,
But they fail t necomplish the cures they promise
because they have not the itrinsie virtues they
claim, In this staite of the case, Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co.
of Lowell,have supplied uswith a compound Extract
ofSarsaparilla, whiclt does prove te h the long de-
sired renmedvy. Its pecular difference from kindred
preparations in narket is that it cures the diseases
for wbich it is9 receimînendd, %virile tUey do net.-
We ara assurci]o! tiis fact by lore tban on e ocur
intelligent Physicians of this neiglhbourhood and have
the forther evidences of our own experience of its
trulli.- Tennnue Farmer, Nîshille, 'Tenn.

Notwithsinding the initations, and matny otier
medicines in the narket pretending te anawer the
sale of Perry Davis' Pain Killer is more than lthe
whole of thIem pti tgether. It is One of the few 'ar-
tieles that are just wiat they pretcnid t be. Try il.
-- Brunwick Telegraph.

Thte Oxygenoel Bitters are recoxnmended hy Phy-
sicians in thteir practice. A distinguislhed clergy-
man, whoe had taken six bottles, by direction of lhis
Piysician, irrites us thailt thy have curai him nf
Dyspepsie, cf twenty-five y'ars standing. Try this
remedy, Dyspeptics.

Birth.
I. this city, on: the 5lth instant, the wife of fr.

Denis Brady, Carpenter, of a sou.
Died.

At Brockville, on the 24th uIt., Joh:n Wealher-
head, Esq , aged 70 yenrs.

A GRAND CHARIT ABLE Pr C-NIC,
POR TIE DENEFIT oF THE

ST. PATRICK'S OR.PHAN
ASYLU M,

W1 iL1L 1E 1IE L1 0 N

THURSDA Y N EXT 18th Instj , vii
The Trustees of th Asyiumt, îasisted by the Ulicers

of the difllfrenît Socie14:s co:tiîcted vith the Saint
Patrick's Congregartion, have lalde such arrange-
monts as th ey flatter themscl vill make Ite Ocra.-.
sion one of realupeasur to all ho mtiy attend.

BANDS have bieen gaged], an ierirîshmnt s tiI tis
usual.

Ladies' and Gen tleiei's Tickets, la 3d Chldiren
uder 12, half-pîrice.

l'IIOMAS BELL, Secretary.

CONVENT OFr LON(;UjilIL.
REMITTANCES RECEIVE. THE SISTERS of tiis CONVENT vill RESUME

Torunto, W J M'Donell, 10; Cincinnati, Oiîo, U the DlTIES of thîir iiOA lRDN SCIIOL, on rIte
M, Re i Gilier, £L5 ; St Joinis, N 3, A MTavish i f SEfTE.\ll;ER.

£2 5s; Charleston, M Cavtîinagh, £15s; Toronto, M L
Dowd,108; MXetcalfe, J Palier, Ls; Opriige-, F S
Clarie, £2 s; Si Andrewî's. A .R AM Liu los ; CAT -OL? COM MMERCIAL ACADE MY,Pointe Claire, J R1odgers, l0s:Q Puint St Charles, J B -

Rodgers, 10; Parie, J O B Scully, los ; Wfueliestor, No. 19, Cole Street, Montreal.
P Foly, S5s; oston, Rer J Fiattelly, 10i; Quebec,
Rev Mr Martin, 10!; Richnoni, i aIlarty, £5s; INor- trU. ACiABF AULT Principal.
wood, P G Foley, lo ; Godaierieiester, D Murphy, " 1 GA R1NOT, ) P Frenerh
18s 4d; Pache, J MuLvehill, 10S; Cobden, D Gur- . L DESPLAIN-, ç ··o
man, 10; Lansdewe, M O'Connor, los; StJohans, D " J. M. ANDERSON,
O'Brieo, 12s ud ; Manningvi]e, Rer MireBrosnan, .0 " o i .NKEEGAN, I>refussors of Eng/.
St Anicet, T Quinn, ;15 i Grand Pabos, N Walst, " A. LENOIR, Assistanl.
10s ; North Gower, J McSweeney, i ; Bruckville, J THE le-Entraice of the Ptpils of this Institution
Lnebani, s12s Gd ; Emily, P O'G'riady, los ; Hunting- will take place on MONDAY, 3rd SIEPTEMIIBe R, at
don, Rev Mr Gagnon, £1 2 Gd ; Sa Aicet, Rer Mr Nine î'clockinl te orning.
Garipyl0s; AllunetteIlandRevMr Lynch,£1; Corn- Religios Instruction will, as last year, be tinider
walI,JMassey, 5s; Lancaster, JlDunn,l10s; Chelsea, B the direction of a geintleinatîofîe thiei Semoitiry.
Gardner,l10es; Edgeworth, J Kerr, £1 ; Nirole, Rev Parents are respectfuiilly requisted to sendi eirM G Proulx, los; St Martin, Rtv Mr Blyth, £1 2s Gd ; children imediuately. ln order thar ne dely be ex-
St Regis, Rer Mr Marcoîtx, tos ; Huutey, P Whelan, perienced in he Classification of the PuIpils.
los; Cornwall, T Linskcy, l0s; Quebec, Rev Mr N.D.-The number of the Professors and numerouts
L'abbe Mainguy, 10a; Hamilton, b Deviiy,£1 2e Gd ; improrementcns recently itade in tue siabishmen
Industry, W B Truible, los ; St Marie de Beauce, vill permit the admissionO cf ut greatcer number or'
Dm R A Fortier, t0 ; Bioomfielfd, J Sullivan, £1. i Pupils tihis vear taai during the past, nud this, tou,

PerM O'beary, Quebec-J Velidon, 15s; G Smith, wle - iethout an>' incoenrcience to Iealti, as ail the£1 5s; M attle, 5a; G Kindeliv, 153; T Corrigan, fClass-Room's are uhnroutghily venlilated, aitd furnisît-
lös; T M'Greery, £t 1s; P' Moss, il5s; Hon L ced with barked tats,
Massue, 15s; C PeJters, 15s ; J'Lenry, £1 los; P U. E. ARCIIAMBiEAIULT, Piitnciul,Lawlor, £1 2s Gd; J C Nolai, 153; R W elian, (J C Acadet> ,
15s ; E G Cannon, 15S; Mr W Se'anlai, 15; J. em
Shanley, is; T liarns, 1Is i lis Grae tUhe Arc- No. Ir, Cute Street, Montreal.
bishop, 15s; Bishlou f Tion, 151 ; Rev E Langevin, Aigulst 24, 1860. 3mus
15; T M'Intyre, 16s; Isle d'tOrleans. lRev Mr Des-

roismaionslsGd;Po ni Tremles, Lý1RevST. LA W'iENCEi ACADI'EMiY.
Gingras, 106 ; St oy, J Frenrit, £ ; Sillery, M Fitz-
gibbon, 7s G] ; J Bolger, l1, ntro; as acknowledged TIS well knowi Instituti, siunded in a lh
in list of remittatces nf i lJy; laft. -n beauttitul iulity, abont Six Miles ntorti, of

Per M O'Dtupsey, ilollevill- -- A Guidon, Csd ; Montreal, uSsesses cman advantages for th' 'utiialL Deschambaean, los; P O'Brietn, l'i J Callagitan: and scientilic iunstrtclion if y'ouîfth. This Acaeny,10. conducted by the Contgregationt of the Holy Cross,Per J BoDiel, gochle-a-P Hughes l s. wlhnse attention is acostanîy directed to the moral.Per D M'Dnul, Loc iel-A MillslOt. g- .of the Pupils cuniîided to their care. This Insti-Peu Ré J RlRosMi er, U ouesMille--JU ger- tution is likewise peiarly advantageous to parents

lo;we Tslant, J rismara, 0s. ciorgirdiandesirousofremovig tieir cildren

Per i M'Cormack, Entnismor-J Care ; Pe- front the contagion, ad vices of lte City, and of ob-

terboro, W ConwarP5 ; KeenfD M'Carthy, 10s. taiing for them, u tit sa tine, tlienefit cf aterro, W 'Driscal No oda1 ; Dey goid Christman Elit:'ion. 'Tbi religious OpinionsPer J10Nori-ccd -Se t f, £1 53; 1)lied>', cf Non-Catholic PiUils are never interfered w ;itt

Pér Ford, Prescob-F CulUane.10s. but cumliaîn'e with lte ulttles is reqtired of ail.
Per P Purcell, Kingston-N Cartmell 129s G- ; J Thme Course f inetructioîn compirises ut comeplete

M'Caffrey, Cs i] ; P M'Cumujinky, 5s ; J O'Conner, Commercl Educait, wtibout exaeption.
53 ; J Harkett, 5I; P Crimmins, 10. T ERiS:

Per JS Vandeleiur, Allumette Island -NM Kennedy, Board anti Tuition pier Ainunt (101 nionths)
I0. including Washing, Mending, Bied and

Put J Doran, Perth-J Doawdaîl, lo. Bedding complete, &c., Paid Quiartterly
Per T Dunn, St. Aib:tnase---W M'Nully, 1s. in adviance,......................... $100
Per Rer. Mr. Falvey, Si. Colunihaut -Self, loi ; J Board and Tuition exclusivelv........... G4

Phelan, 1oa; J Ciary, 58. Classical Objects, Postageand Medical attendanco
Per J Rodgers, H'%wkesbury Mills..Pl Doyle, >st; form extra Charges.

P lRodgers, 5 . For furthtur partietiars, apply ai uti Inestitutioin,
Per Hon. J Duî'-dson, Aliiick .. Self, los; P or by letter, -r-e-pi, to te

Morrison 10s; .1 Bowie, 10; Tabusintac, J Grattoni, [Rvu J. REZE, S.S.C., President.
bos; Latinarez, W. Davidson, 103; Bathurst, J Augit 17, 18tO. rus.
Readi, 0s; St Andrews, Rev R Vc'riker, 10 ;

Per Rev M Lalor, Picton. .Self, 2a Gd; P M'Mahon, MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL.12e Gd.
Per W Chisholim, Dalhousie Mils..Self, ICs; A . No. 2, Si. constant SLrcet.

SODonalid los.
Per P Magnire, Coho:urg..J Cttnninghia'v, £1 s ; jTHE duties of tUe above institution will be RE-

T Gileas, 5s. . SUMED ou MONDAY, ~20th of AUGUST, instant, at
Per T Donegan, Tiagwici. .W Iters, ils 3d. Nine o'eioclc A.M.
Per W M'Manamy, Brantford. .3Feeny, 5a; J Nev- A Prepratory Class will b formel this year for

in, 59; L Smilh,5sa; J Ryan, 59e; irs. Carroll, 5s. voung pupils.
Per PC Clamonueau. .Chambly , J Dunne,£1 11sf AFrericli Master ut great abilities and experience

3d ; Rev Mr. Mignault, £1 5s ; Hl O'Har, £1; Sorel, J has been engaged.
Kelly, 12s Gd ; P Tobin, 129 Gd ;> D)'Carth, 12s 6d. Termsextremuely îtiiuderate.

Per P Murray, Brockville..M Coghlan, 5; W For particulars, apply at tUe Slchool.
Dwryer, Cs 3d ; B Leary, 51 ; T Br'aiia' 5. W. DOR AN, Principal.

Per Rev Mr Campbell, St Anue de lit Pocatiere - MontrelI, August 1l, 1860.
Self,los ; Segein, l S, J Camplbell, 103.

Per Rev G A Ray, St Anidrewa-Se'lf, 10s; A
M'Donald1los. ACADLEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Per CM'Cormticc- Boston, J M'Cormick, 58
Per P Purcell, Kingston-D M'Pberson, los ; M 1 16 Craig Street, Montreal.

Jodan,5Se; P Nowlan, 12s Gd ; J Ilogan, 5s ; As-
pbiodel, Rev Air. Brophiyl, l0.. iMRS. 1L E. CLARRE and Mdmlle. LACOMBRE

Per J ROWltnd], Olttawa City -B Dunte. 59 ; W 1wili E-COMMENCE their Course of Tuition in the
McDonald, 5sa; J A Htearne, 12 Gd. English and Frenclu Languamges on the FIRST of

Per Rer Mr Timlin, Cobourg-Self, ls: J Uut- SEPTEMBER. The systen of Instruction wichi
ton, 10. tias proved so suîccesftul in previons years, wili b

Per M O'Leary, Quebee-Rev Mr Baillarge, 15s; continued in tbis, and every brainch of a souni] Edu-
Judge Duval, 15s; Jutdge J T Taschereau, Ts Gd; 'cation wil!lbe taught as before.
J Nolan, 15a; Very Rev Mr Cazenu, 15s; Rev Mr
Farlanid, 1s; W iannon, 15s; Rev Mr Kelly, )5s; M1RS. BUCHANAN
J Lil!y, 15s; Malbae, Rer AIr Benuidry, 12s Gd
Sillery, F Bailey. s -. lIAS REMiOVED to 10G DORCIIESTIEIl STREET,

ler J Doran, Perib-J McKinnon, l0-. \'ar Bienry.

-5
SAINT MARY'S ACADEMY,

SISTERS OP THE HOL Y NAMES
or

JESUS AND M A RY,
MONTREAL.

TLE pleasant and healthy location of tIhis newly
erected Academy, the spacieumuess cf the Building,
and] the accommodations wiici il essicys, entable thc
Sisters tu bestow every attention on the Moral and
Intellectual culture of their putpils, as well as upon
their domestic coifort Tie religions principles of
the yoîng ladieseîtgrîstedlut their care, are guarded
witii snremtting solicitude.

The systenm of discipline is miid, but firm and uni-
form; while every enciuragenent and every laud-
able incentivo is emiloyedi, n forward the pupils in
knowledgo und virtue.

Pupils of every religions denomination lire admit-
ted, and no interference is made vith their religious
convictions; they are, however, required te conform
te the general ruies of the InsLituflo.

aThe scholastic year, cotjprising ten months and a
haf, pensuon the First of Sepieiber, and ends
about te imiddile of July.

Ptrentis and Guardians are allowed te visit the
Pupils on Thursdays.

Thera is an additional charge cf $12 for those who
spend vacation a lthe Acadetmy.

COURSE 0F INSTRUCTION
Reading, Writing, Frenci and English Grammar.

AridineticL Hoek-leeping, Gecnetr«', Aicientand
Modern GeograitLyv, Use otfIlic Globes ;Sîîcred, Pro-
fane and NaturalI History; Mythulogy. Chronology,
Logic Rhettoric, Eleieuta o1f As trtonminy, Nattirail and
Moral Pluflosoply; Vocal anî Itnsitrumaenital Music
Drawing, Paing i ntg luiboti lil and Wter Colors,
Transferring on Wood and Glass; Watx Work;
Jonsewiter', nil kild- ef pU nd ornnimeut tal

Needle-Work,

T1 Ei R1 M S.
lourd inid Tuition (per Anutista, haltf-yearly

it advance)........................
.Mtt..............................

Drawing und i'ttiîtg................
WVitslitiog...........................
lied aud >lîiditg, i ur blie -isîitut-

tien,...... ........................
Bocks an Sta er...............
Doctora Fets, ..... ..............

TiE INWOM CONSISTS OF
A pink inuslin < de 'ane sk Urtî uerhitte dress a
bîtth silk b c ;qui a sk ylt luisitsh ; a strawtw lr, with
wvetrimiittl ig-deei nmsonmeii mit is worn in tle
nilinter seasot taci upil shuld tiso be pîrtvided
w itli sixa t' tgd'itt Lut , i 'o/.-riof tini'l ; a
blackL Cveu, n yari wi'; * it% eti!l (t,', qyirîs in

letIglh; a lressuinga i nvrynvb;iauil m lairit nsh,
a toiti lbrush, a: kntife', ifork, tali al tut.poo, a
goblet.

UniforIi ia worun aily titi Sunda>s antd '1'imîtrsdays.
Parets will pend,! ii Ç tin infornationuî it tihe :Academty,
(i te form atn itd f iiaking t dlresses, &c.

i'MAlKS ON THIS PROSPECTUS.
J. M.

Tlie obj<ect ut' Lis niew A cendetmy i t binfit f'ani-
lles who arei desirous îthat their children should re-
ceive a ecitieue ceonre of insitc tnion in tlh e Etglislh
language. The Sisters of the Holy Naines of Jesia
and Mary, 'anxious t promtnte the welfare of edui-
cttiun in this respect, will R"cuire their puipils every
faility tf miiking pîroficieicy in this tîngue. They
will devoti titis pitrpnse a pari 't tflite iflice which
bas recitffly been erected on a nngaificent site-au
courani Ste. Aarie--nd which is due to the mnunifi-
cence of Mr. Simon Valois. A Chapel is attlched to
the buîildirtg that will soon be opiened for public wor-
ship, and whose architectural beauty will aflord
eonnis.çseurs aen accurtate idei of Saint aiîry Major.
justly ranked among tlihe nost beîitiftul churchlsc of

The Sisters of the Holy Nmiuc- 8tfi Jesus and Mary
, hope that their eutserprise wii blie coriaîlly greett by
an enligitencd and ienevolent Publc, and that stuc-
cess will crown til'eirnevors, if' tley continue te
enjoy the saine patronage whichu bas been so libertlly
mecnderdil tothei-m at Longueuil, where thte Mother
Iioutse fi established, ts weil as in the diffrnt parisi-
es and missions whero they have been entruîsîed with
the edtucation. They availl thtnsc-lves of thtis opporiit-
nity t return ieir siutcere tiauka ta Lte friends of
eduction, who have seoliberilly patronised their con-
munity; and tlite>'ynîw purpose to labor with renowed
energy ui behlf of the nowib cause whieli Divine
Providence rails tupon iltei te ai vocalu.

P'ROSPECTIUS
CP

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGIE,
DLEURY STREET, MONTRlAL..

THIS LITERARY INSTITUTION is conducted by
the Fiathers of the Society of Jesus. it was optened
on the 20t of September, 1849, and incorporated by
an Act of Provincial Parliament, ti 1852.

The Course cf Instruectutn, of which iReligion is
th leading ebject, embraces the Freinch, Englisi,
Latin, and Greek Languages ; Ilistory,, Plhilosophy,
iMathtîics, *itertcure, Commerce, Industry and
the Fine Arts.

Students presenting theiselves for admission
shotîli know how ti rend and write. Thoset tnder
ten or over fourteen years of age aire received with
dificulty.

Parents receive a monthly report of conduct, ap-
plication and proficieucy of thteir children. Imno-
rality, insubordination, habitual laziness, and fre-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or those tat represent them,
tire allowedi te risit thte boarders.

TERIMS 0F ADMISSION:
ForDa>ty Schoars,.. ........... $3.00 per mîonth.
For lIalii Bordersr...... -. .. . .00 " "
For Bioarders,................. Il 50""

Paymnents tire nmade Quarterly and] n ai]vance.
lIed and fledding, Bocks, Music, D)rawing, WasU-

inmg, aud the Physician's Fats ara extra chiarges.--
Bocks andi Stationery ay be procnre] in thé Estab-
lishtment ut current prictes.
Wasig,............ .......... $1.20 lper mnnh

Use cf the Piao................ 50 " "

Bed] aund Beding................ G0 ""
Lbrares, ..................... 10 " "

AIl articles belonîging te Students shoutld lie mark-
ed wvith their ntame, or ai Least Itheir initiais.

August 17, 1860. 4ms.

LOST, 0OR STOLEN,
ON te 2Sthi instant, a PRIOMISSORYI NOTE, drawn
by T. M. Bryson, to Lhe Order ef Dun can M'Douald],
for FOUR THIOUSAND DOLLARS, datai] ai Six
Monthts fromn the 'dth June, 1858.

Aluo, a Biaik cf Bîritisht Nerth Amnericai Certilicate cf
Deposit, for Six Jfundred Dollars, 28thu Attg., 1860.

The Public a.rc htereby cauîtioned againset receiving
air negotiaing either of the aliere.

BOARD.
TWO L'E RSONS can be accommodated withî genteel
BOARD-allarge Carpeted and URNISIHED BED-
ROOM,-use of Sitting Roon, &c., iwhere no othe
Boarders are kett.

Address-" C.," Office of this paper.
Montreal, August 1, 18G0.



Frm mone ?fmytrecent ttrs .will haye oh-
ervèd'how üDtronm arethéreportmiú atembents

errent here with reference to Italian affairs, and
how very improb;ble,,no.t te say. extravagant, somte
of them appei. TheI Patrie cf.yeiteidày'& date an-
mouctetd, on the trength of letter from Turin, an.
aproaching occulàtion of Iie kingdom tf Naples by
a*Pièdmontesé corps tdrmeie, às-the result of an ar-
ràgementttthithd been eorûe,to betweeiithe Sar-
dinian Gôvernment aud that of thé King cf Naples,
and with a view to avoid'the incônvenieoee of an
occupation by Garibaldi. Ve liire latimes or unfor-
seen and surprising events, whn one should be slow
to rejeot the ir 1probable, but it would require an un-
usual stock of credulity to believe in such an agree-
ment as the above. 1 cac assure you that noue such
bas been come to, and that there is nu likelihood of
its coming ta pasm. The only circumstances under
which Sardinia mikht feel called upon ta send troops
se Naples would be if a revoltion triumphed there
(which it might possibly do without the aid of Gari-
baldi), and if, the King baving fled, the revolution-
ary Government applied at Turin for aid to maintain
order. in tbat case I believe that the request would
be complied with and troops would be sent.

The note which soie et ithe Paris papers have
spoken of as having been addressed by Cotunt Rech-
berg to tht Goverenent of Victor Emmanutel does
mot exist, or at any rate bas not been received. i
yesterday mentioned its alleged purport. On the
other band, I continue in the bellef yesterday ex
pressed, that a circular or memorandum is prepared1
or preparing, in which Austria will announce ber in-
tention of anticipatiug Garibaldi's avowed designa
mg4inst Venetia by assuming the offensive in the case
of his succeeding in upsetting the present Govern-
ment of Naples and of putting himself in its place.
That the Vienna Cabinet would act unwiscly by
adopting sucli a course will assuredly be the opinion
of all who remember the events ut the first few
nonths of 1859, and w >tttd'srstand the truc situa-
tion of Austria and of Ialy at the present time.

I have been positivelv assured that ten rified can-
mon, missing from ithe lrenclî arsenails, re, or will
soonl he, in the possession of Garibaldi. I canniot
vonch for the fact on my own knowledge, but I re-
ceived the information from a very coampetent author-
itr. General Turr's visit to Paris is said to have
bien connected wi th this transfer. What I believe
to bequite certain is,-Signor San Cataldo, Garibal-
di's envoy t tthe French Government, solicited ier-
mission to have rifled canion for the Sicilian army
Sast in the French foundries. I cannot say what
vas the answer tu this request, but it nay perhaps be
taken in connection wiith the sonthward jokurney of
the ten pieces of orduane above nentioned.-Cor.
of Tites.

Th Emperor of the French pursues his dark and
tortuous policy, but of his active complicity wich
Victor Emmanuel aind Garibaldi there is ne doubt.
De gives Garibaldi ten riled etnnnon, he gives Sardi-
nia fifty thousand niuskets. But when the day o
battle comes, when the italian levies meet the Aus-
trian legions, will Napoleon 111 again cross the Alps
with tte arniîes of France to help Victor Pmnmanuel
to the thron thiie United Kiigdomn of Italy ? That
is thc aestion which, as yet, no one has ventured
5o answPer, and yet aill depends ipon it. It will be
ettemited ta aver;t te ecessity for ilecidiug this
question by stirring up a revolution ia Il:ngary, 3e
as to incapacitate Austria from defending her Vene-
tian possessions, but if that attempi fails, there seemis
to be no obaice but between the two alternatives oai
; general European war or of a repetition of the iold
game of English policy, by whichb elp and encour-
agement are given to incendiaries and Revolitionists
ap to a certain point, after which they arc deserted
by their accomplices and left to expiate their crimes
and to console thenselves by cursing those on whose
false and treacherous assurances they bad relied lin
vain.- Tablet,

MORE AUMs ttI ITALY.-The Progres of Lyuns
atates that M. Escoffier, the manager of the Imperial
manufacteory of arms at St. Etienne, bas received ait
order for 25,000 ruskets front the Sardinian Miniater
of War, the French Government having given the
mecessary authorisation. •

The Mforntaing Herarid: Paris correspondent says
The Emperor seems bent on bringing about a renew-
al o the war between Austria and Piedmont, and to
attain this endi be is now urging Garibaldi ta rît

with increased energy, to get over the Neapolitant
business as sou as possible, and then proceed to Ve-
netia. This advice I have reason to know bas been
sent ihrongli Cuionel Turr, Garibaldi's Htngarian
aide-de-carup, who, during his late flying visit to
Faris, bad several inerriewys bath with the Emperor
-Id witb Prince Napoleon. But theEmprordid not
confine imiitself ta giving advice-he backed it with
a present of ten rifiedl guns. The accuracy of this 1,
can vouch for.

The Paris correspondent of the Tines, writing ear-
Il in the week, says -Pen ing fresh eveants in Ital>
and especially renewred action O cithe part of Gari-
baldi, rumors are circilted and conjectures induig-
ed in. 09 the former the latest at has reached me
is that Colonel Franconiere, tide-de-cnmp to Prince
Napoleon, who is no in Turin, was bearer if an au-
tograph letter from the French Emperor to Victor
Emmanuel, waring him tobe careful what he did,
that if lue prorokeda collision witb Austria hemit
-not reckon on assistance front France, which Iower,
bounid by the treaty of Zurich, would not interfere in

is behalf. A well known follower of Garibaldi is
reported ta have said, wien lately lu Paris, that bis
chief rintended to liberate Venicef îom Pestb. TLis
must menu, if it be really Garibaldis idea, a course
of action on a scale and of a nature snob as I do not
shink bas as yet been anticipated. - There are points
of lte Austritnicoast of the Adriatic where a land-
ing could ha fat more t-asiily effeced than aI strong-
ly-fnrtified Venie auJ whenoe the Sicilian arn>'
rnight extend a batud la Hlungarian lusurgeuts. i-
-urme is but a moderate distuce -ronm Aucona. The
repart ni a mission ni General Feur> to Romne to as-
certain wbetber Lamocrteieres army ls itt a condition .
to cantendt againîst Garibadi foîces, listdiscrecltcd
and in ail probability' was entirelyr tstitute cf fon-
dation.CEco

Tag HanÂttY <tN TuS Casvut·r. - Tht Ech
Agricole give's lthe folit wing short summatry' c? the
accaounts received tram 1ite cotuntries in tite Saîtti' <ut
Europe, whtere the harrest h; termnimated :-' lut It. 1y,
il le ouilit mte 'or nt te cropt or whteat is sae-
tisfactory; l -Lambaurd c firmidrlling, and lu the
provinoes af Modena, arima, and Bolugn, imdilter-
ent. in Venetiu, tite testar differ la various local-
les- et Natpes the re miivb stls thatvwa Cat ers

and La Mancha hars been satisfacory, but la Anda-
lusia the qutantityhlas net aqualled expectation. Ac-
cortots fromn Odeissa andi tht who!e Polish provinces ,
give reason to hoape thaI the crop ef whbeat wll be
excein t.'

GERMAN Y.
At Tepli-l te Austrian Emperor pîrevailed upon

the Regent of Prussia to agr-eu ta the- following ha-
31s ot "nonintervenftion" l ial. It being noto-
riaus that Garihaldi, htaring gained possession ut theo
N'eaolits.n fieet, itendis te attack Veaice, there muet
ensie war between Austria and taly. The former1
power asks no.assistance fron Prnssia while the wari
is confined te those two combaîtants. But if otherj
great Powers interfere, then Germany is to support
.&ustria in the maintonaince of the rights guaranteed
Io ber by treaties.1

After this it seens that Austrialt-lt strong enough
ta send a note te the Government of Turin declaring
that in the event of Garibaldi taking possession of
the kingdom of Naples, or organizing t expedition
against the Austrian possessions, A a. ila wlr net
wait for the attack, but will proceed ta meet the Ga-
ribaldiaus on wabtever point of the mainland may

bayonets in fenatia a fllal.in the s o1itan wa-
ierllandIL on'N e on ht b rhs bee.u Pne-

jrd toi te cear c
lsewherelit s.nowonodérfrkt'.

bash ttrN a
Gàribdilib. wllo made lis :i ieurpce at Nàes or

* Panslippalst Saturday,.ndafrér aoference ?wirh
b is chief supporters agred .to. pnt off bis dacent
upon the mainland till after the eeing f t.he
Nespolitan Paliamen ; doutess becasue le expect-.
ed hat he majority would be annexationistand TYi-.
tartan, and that then henightäâcomplish*.th seém-
tg l.gality that.which caunot ibe dent owi without

Ilrevolution aud orne bloodshed-must on bis ireturn
ta Sieily have fond his friend Dr. Bertani waitingfor
him, with the pleasant intelligence of the: Austrian
note, Ad with tbi eurnest entreaties and commands
of the Court of Turin to hold bis 'band, at least for
ithe time. Thus the affâirs of taly are at present at
a tdenid lock, and the sombre prognostication o! Gene-

* ral Goyon, related in the remarkable letter of our
* Frentb correspondent, may .be for the present falsi-

led.
Thus encouraged the young King of Naples seems

disposed ta renolutionary nenasures. Wh'ere action
bas been su foolishu and inconsiderate a little reaction
can do a itras, provided there is no retura to the
abominations of the old 'ystein. In the presence of
such dangers we caninot wonîder at the suppression

- of hostile journals, at the orders te fire upon all
Garntrlditus that may attemupt a landing an the

1 main land, at ordurs being despatched to Baron
t Winspere tu leave Turin if his negatiations had not

by that lime borne ainy fruit, at rumours of a modifi-
r cation of the Minisitry, of an adjour.ment of the elec-

tions, and faiy, of the proclamation of a state of
siege. Tiese measures at least seemi some impruve-
niment on the imbecility which ha, thitherto character-
ised cite course of the Goverinient

The Emtperor of Austria, haru:g planted his nail
se trtue, ani driven it3 s deep, set-ets deterrnined to
keept Iittinug it on Lete aid, tillhe usis enabled to
clincit it. At a dinner followinirg ih inaugurution
ofe lîtuich and Salzbuury Railwauy, Angust 12th.
the Emîpetrr, in propsing th- health of tht CKing uf
Havaria, sain that in bis friendly feelings he included
ail Gerain savereig, and especially the Regent ai
Prussia, whose bauds.e ho i t latelyi grapjed to
strengthei the unanimity of sentiuenit whiub broughtg
cite t toguther, and conciuded with th wrut ords,
'Lhng lire the uîity or thie irince? ,ntd peoples of
Gernmuany. iThe Xing of ivr in reply, hailerd
with joy the late.m treeting ofit tet Ruler, which

lue dcclared to he a g larantee for Germant unity, and
therein for the power id streng0i tt GCermany.-
Cotnt Rechburg ins added ite ljlontic eal to
these entunciations, in a note wiicli ctrmmunicates the
complete establishment of ait understanding between
Auîstria and Priseiton al great questiouns of Eur -
pean pulicy, a - wei &ts it questions specially refer-
ring to the affiurs tiGeriîtuî"uy.

Now, therefore, the listurlber of the peitace cf
Europe will hai uis ,:cunt ta setîle with a United
cunfederatioi f 40,000,000 men. Ani in the parti-
cuir poulicy whîich Aiistriat is forced to adopt with
regard tia Naples, sthe is sure to have the sympathy
of Russiai, a reconciliation with wbich Power is not
impossible throughu the intervention of Prussita. The
assassination of Prince Daniel, of Montenegro, at
Catturo, lIst Sunday nyafford opporrunity for
mutual courtesies and coneeions between these
Powers.

in presence of these cevenl we canut wonder at
Napoleon turning once more to the Ergilish Alliance
But his advances do not seem to be niet with any
great corliality b' our Ministry. Lord John Russell
for instance, he rejected bis proposition for the ad-
mission Spa :, a greant Power at the Etropean
board. 1 -u iu, on Protestant grounds bas don the
same, Anulria only accepts, providedit is not made
a precedent for introducing Piedmont there too.
Thus tarted abroad, th Emperor at home bas the
tmortificatton of seeing M. Jules Faure elected batont-
nier of the Paris bar. But lie consoles himself by
tellinug the 6,000 men whon ie sonds out te Syria,
thi rough they are so fewi, yet they may rest as-
s that the French fiag never goes forth without

a i otuause going before it, and a great nation fol-t
.w: g close after it.
Ai heterant of ii Austrian regimeUt a Bohemiai

bas invented a niew cannon, which, in the opinion of
couraisseurs, far surpasses the Armstrong and Whit-
worth guns for precision., tange, strerngth, and ra-
plidity ii luading, as pirved fby tite experiments made,

QuErzu Vrcranra's vIsIr TO BtERLI.--A letter froin
Osteud say'; :-

" The Prince Regent tif Piussia is expected to stayt
u this tow acill the 8 0o; 101b f ne:t month, about
which time the Queen ut Egld is te coile here on
ber way' taJLrlhn, so act as godmotheur to the infant
of the. Prince and Printess Frederick William. Her
Majesty is tir be accompanied Io Berir hy the Princee
Regent, andtu the ceremony of B ptiasm is expected to t
take place On the 12th September.

iTA LT.
So swifî. steady. andi unbroken bas been the

nulvance oectie Reu lluutnry flood for so many
weeks, that men h Ml Iost renounced the idea that1
auny check was pos.ole. This week bas been con-.
spicuious for the first sympitoma of a change. All
Europe bas been agitated by a succession of reports
that Austria was about to quit lita attitude of pas-0
sive resignationand acquiescence in the progressofi
evil whuieb hithas maintained since the disaster oft
bolferinelo, and Ile pence of Villafranca. Note of
these reports have las yet been confirmed, but it bas
every where been assuimed that, however erroneous
they might ba in detail or in form, they contained
the essential elements of truth. Thue it bas been
stated and denied that Austria had transmitted aa
note to Piedmont announcing that the invasion of
Naples by Garibaldi would be treated as a casus
belli ; and that as the invasion of Venatia bad
been avowed to be une of the Freebooter's designs,t
Austria voluld march ber forces to repel thef
invader wherever hun mighut land in Italy'. There
is, of cou, no doubtt chat the opta sud ne-
torious emtbarkation ut thousands upon thouîsands
of Piedmont.ese subjects frein Piedmontese barbera,
te assist. Garibaidi la tihe conques> of Sicily', and
tha invasioni of IraIlv, with rte avowed purpose cf
attacking Atistria lui Venetia ns soon as Naples and ,
Renme shoulid ho reduiced, is, acocordlin ta lthe iaw' e?
nations n plrfece. jttstificatien for a deciaratien oft
ra- by- Atuncia against Piedmont. Othet- accounts
speîtk cf a dipilomatic note forwardeid by' the Ans-
t-rt Goernment te its Ministers aI all the Courte,

nnnountcmtg ue luntenionu ai protecting Rame acnd t
Naplhes against invasion fronm Sicily'. Tht precise
truth ls as caettknown, but enogh bas transpired i
te mnake n change in the c-errent cf men's thtoughuts,
te cause a heur> fall bis h public fonds of Europe i
in auticipation ni another grisaI war, and la revive i
Ibis hopes et thouse who had aimost begun ta despair
of seeing auny ifctcuat resistance ta the onward i
mat-ch et lte Reovolution. It ls quite cortamn that
tht cotuquet af Naples ls resolved on, whbether it is
ta ho accomplished b>' an armed invasion sud a vic-
tory over the- Royal fort-as, or b>' a ianding lu the
Neapoliran demniolns, fcllowed by the desertian et c
the Royal troups anS au insurrection cf Ibis people, i
or by thes assemîbly o! s Revolutionary' Parliament
and tht deposition of the lawful Sovareign. This is
te he the next act ai the- Reovolutionary draina, sud
it will bring oun the criis. According ta some it is
already arranged that General de Lamoriciere wil L
dfend the Papal territories by attacking the in- t
vaders of Naples.: and ail accounts agree as te the i

ruarrellbus energy and skill with which that Cham- t
pion or ie Crass is training, organising, and mar-
sbnaling his troopa for a decisive encotunter. Mean- i
while Piedmont is preparing for battle, is raising i
vast levies, fortifying cities, storing magazines, andP
accumnlating artillery and firearms.-Tublet. c

Acentding to an extract from the Turin .Miitary i

Gazette, in a Paris paper, France has sold to Fied-

arc at.wor..or, tii, PigamoPs!. UDoerl.nme5-t -..
Enornous orders have ben gien .to .'e, d-
matnctseu fduund1les. Carts anS gun-carrages ret
bùuilding iniLombardy;<adini Ui o ut
arsenals the number of! workmei bas been nearlyitte-.
bled. The artillerys.isalmost. couplete in Iallu be.
Pariterit on the new model. Thre. new. pontden
trains iuv been constrceod ; the artillery nu bers
48 batteries, 'divided into eigltt regiments: Bologna
is a strong fortress new works bave been thrown
up ait Piacenza, and. the second-class fortresses 4re
in s sufficient sutae of defence. Cartridges and per-
cussiori capus ar making by millions, both in thGe.Go-
vernement establishments and in ltose of privaté in-
dividuais ; ail the old muskets in store are to be sent
at once t Turin to be converted into rifles ; and
plans have been draw up for the establishmento
new mantufactories of atrts aitFlorence and Lucca. n
the valley of Brescia, inhabited chiefiy by'workersin
metal, ail ihand are employed in similar prepara-
tions. Before winter closes the Baltic, vessels are to
ho sent to Sweden to fetch the greater part of the
artilery which is bieing cast there fur account of
Pirîdmonît.1

The Constitutionnel quotes from the Nationaiites
(Turin patper) the following paragraphe, accompa-
nying thellm with teremark that their fori teems to
indicate a semil-fficial communication r-

" Our Governîment is inakingtextraordinary arma-
ments to protect the country against the possible ég-.
gressions ofa neighboring power which becomes daily
more menacing.

" That Governmetnt bas taddressed to ours, within
the last few days, an important notice. the contents
of which will befbre lonig be made ptblic."

TnE AncuisoP o GsA.-The Corriere Mercan-
tile of Genoa annoieces thti Mgr. Charvaz, Archbti-
shop of Gena, bas resigned his seat.

Tu VOLUTrEEHs.-A letter froin Turin of the Oth
says :-" All the volunteers have left, and Genoa bas
resumed its bîLbitual appearance. Colonel Charras
embarked this morning-summoned, it ia statedt, by
Garibaldi bimself. Nothing, however, is yet certain
as to the command whichb h is to oldIu

A letter from Turin in the Debats:says:-
I The expeditions of voluînteers from Genon are

made publicly. The voluînteers niarch through the
streets with their oficers t thoir head, and drums
beating ; they are een in unifortu, but vithoutarns.
They hait before the louse of Dr. Bertani, where they
receive Cteir puyti after which they are embarked in
commercial steamers. Ali this occnrs ns publicly as
possible. The number of voluateers who have left
Genot for Sieily is 22,000.

lta the Dnchies and in the Legations annexedi to
Piedmont there is universal discontent and disgust
ai the present state of things. Criminals go un-
puuished, while the Bishops and Priests are perse-
cuted. But ouily those Ecchesiastics suifer who are
faithful to their Chuircht and thetr God. Victor Em-
manuel bas ordered the Minister of Public Worship
ta distribute grants and pensions to such Priests as
have beeti supended by their Bishops for their con-
duct since the Resvoluition. Thie xpaense le to be met
out of the sequestrated Citureh propertjy. in the
'Dachy of lodena several professorships and the di-
rection of several educational establishments have
been given to suspended Priests. Such nasters find
apt scholars. At one of the late public feasts in
Modena the astonisied population read the following
inscription, inscribed by the scholars on a brilliant
transparency :-"l Vogliamo la vera Religione senza
Preti." " We want true Religion without either
Pope or Priests."

A letter from Bologna, dated August 3, published
in the Armonia, tells of a Belgian servant, aged 31,
of the name of Pierre Joseph Vermote, who was in
the service of an English family at the Hotel Brun.
The family had been at Rome, and Vermote bad a
number of little brass medals blessed by the Pope,
representing the Apostles SS. Peter and Paul, on
one side, and Pins IX. on the other. He wore one
of these on the chai of his watch. Tht servants of
the Hotel noticed it, and Vermote made each of them
a present of a medal. The police learned it, and
immediately he was imprisoned in the cachiots of the
Great Tower. Ail his effects were seized, so that,
but for the charity of the jailor, who lent bim a shirt
ha coulid not even have s change of linen. The cause
of Ibis treatmeut was, that the authorities suspected-
him of being I a Jesuit in disguise." After eleYen
weeks of suffering and suspense be was set at liber-
ty on August 1, without any sentence having de-
claredi him tither innocent or sufliciently punished.
This is the liberty vhich the Liberals have establish-
ed in Bologna.-Tablet.

ire read in the Star that papers bearing the print-
ed inscription," Tntrr, sent by Garibaldi, ias come
to an nderstanding with Kossuth; the day ap-
proaches! "liave also been circulated in Mantua.

The Nazione of Florence announces that Joseph
Mazzini is in Tuscany ai present.

RomE.-According to a communication from Vien-
na, in the Cologne Ge:etle, active negotiations are
going on between the Courts of Vienna and Rome,
on the subject of the eventuality of an invasion of
the PontificalStates by Garibaldi. Nothingis known
of the result cf these negotiations, except that an
engagementb as been come to by the Duke of Modens
to unite in that case his troops to the Papal army.-
Star.

The Roman army now under the command of Ge
neral Lamoriciere amounts to 20,000 men. These
troops the French Generil drills and exercises inces-
santly. He is now with the centre of the army, ex-
amining the-fieldworks and inspecting the numerous
corps te bas posted en ectellon along the frontier of
Tuscany and the Romagna. He recentlyl ad a long
interview with a foreign general, aupposed to be in
the service of Atîstria ; but of the object of the con-
ference nothing bas transpired. Lamoriciere scarcely
gives breathing time to hie mien; he marches andi
countermarches them for the double purpose of ex-
ercising the troops and deceiving the Italians as to
their exact number. He orders earthworks and bat-
teries to be constructed, thon suddenly demolisbes
then to throw iup others elsewhere. He thus keeps
tihi oflicers cf artillery' anS engineens centinually- in
motion- He saes ail sud directs ail himisaif--

Tht- following la tram tht Civilla Catltolica et Au-
guast 14:-

"Wo receire fret Spoleto a request te publish the t

followieg facta, te which the n-hale town can tetify'
tnd which set-veo 1pt-ave tic excellent attituîde et î
grtater part et the Irish mie reside there. These
facts, says ccir corespondieut, will'contradict tht i- i
pudisut falsebhood spreadi against thes neputation ofi
those fervent Cathoalicswho bave abandoned alh tint i
the>' hieldi most dear ta repair ta a fareiga ar.d boe n
Le lanîd, writh the s.ole object of deufending tie Papa's
temporal sovereignt>'.

i. Though thtey, for mort than a menti, cana h
without officors, lthei- conduct bas betu snob as ne
good tman woculS diisavec, antd if an>' valunteer- be- j
haveti otbenrwise, te cias (as bas hotu ascertaluetd)
tac ai tihe mintiers fraudlentlyi> introducedi among

2. " The Trish give a t-arc exemple of truc piet>'. n
They> employ' the greater part oftheir tinte, atter theirm
mtilitatry douties, lu visiting tht churcbes,and assisting e
at lte services, ta tht great edilfication o! lia people. r
Last Sanda>' sixty of the Irish, anti severai et their c
uffictra, retceived the Eucharistic Bread iront the ~
bandis a! themr chtaplainr with n tender pi-t>' whtichi
drewn test-s fromt tose pt-t-ent.

"3. TItey> wvere asketi te swean ftdely 10 lte Pope r
for ta period et faut- years5' service. Six thundred tank c
he oatt heartily, with entulisiastic cries of pte

Pope for ever. U several made some slight ouil- t
tultyt about the fart a!fttis osti, il was because they C
thought the form implied a distrust of their wor. C

1- 4. To show their sincere gratitude for the coi- .

,causeLof tnPQppanpd, of;Ap hrch4icl4heycail
te. cadse of, God tn'd ïer tht, s.9ri1- ' -'.i

" 5. ters nothing:-notmg, howtver tsome,
that may not b obtaned from then traim a religiousi

'mobtivet Conscienibebi aill'powerfùl'over"these gené-
racjCatholich.earts.:,The .bayonet:has.littlepower,
or none ,These,sentimieis are held in a l.simplicity
by teat unsophisii t'edsoulsi, andjii istbiissimpli-
city' whicha the ill-disposed scali anaticis." 2 Table?.

We (Cork Eexainer) have teën haùded- the -ioi-
lowing extract of aletter from Rome, by a. gentle-
mas at present staying lu this city. ..The writer is
an italian, of position and: property, and. une Who is
not likely to overcolour facts in his descriptioi of af-;
faiirs :-

"Rous, 4th Avonsv, 1860.-Here within the Papal
territory, a fact traly astonishing, considering. the
diminished revenues and the immense daily expenses
our government mamutains its credit. 'The paper mo-
ney bas not fallen in value, and we have specie in
abundance. Provisions are abondant, and neither
bread nor meat bas. risen in price. Our army is in-
creasing in numbers. Lamoriciere is scarcely a day.
in one place ; always on the more. He bas two en-
trenched camps, one near Pesaro and¯the other at
Spoleto. In these the number of troops is consider-
able. In addition ie bas flying columns to:act where
and when, suddenly called on.

You ask me about your Irish soldiers. The ac-
counts you got of their bad conduct are exaggerated.
The very facts are in macy instances untrue. After
all they are meni and under the influence of drink;
and possibly encouraged by parties (English) who
would be glad te see them anywhere but here, there
was nothing very dreadful in the acte of indiscipline
which sene of them did commit. Great allow-
ance should be made also for their ignorance
of the language and other circumstances. The
great bulk are very well conducted. I can say
that every aneI is Struck by thuir rel!gious attitude,
not a nominal but a genuine one (sono religioi non de
rine wma di opern.) Dependi upon it they will de
themselves and their country credit. Let me tell
you that our army is l good bands. We have first-
rate oflicers, sterling soldiers who vill give a good
accouint of themselves when they are calleS on ta
act. We have got rid of the good-for-nothing set
wio once occupied the out-posis of command. Tha
expenses of the army are very great, but we bave
now steling vaue for anr nioney. Our consols keep
up ta 78. Thé Piedmontese funds, with al! the an-
nexations ta boot, are no higber. This dots not
show that We Italians have se much confidence in
the future of Piedmont as you English entertain.-
You will be glad t hear that bis Holiness displays a
heroe determination ta go through this crisis un
flinchingly, and that bis health isl, hank God, good.
I know you would wishb te be inforued as te our
crops. Well, here in Central Italy, we have had a
wretched summer and very unhealthy; as yet we
have had no bot weather at all. The wheat crop
was supposed te be a most abundant one, but it did
not thrash out sa Weil; on the whole, howerer, the
wheat crop in this part of Central Italy is good.-
The maize, or Indian corn, is expected te be a good
crop. The grapes are not plenty, but they propose
to be large and full, if nothing should injure them
before the vintage. We expect a large crop of olives
and quantities of acorns, on which we feed almost
entirely our pigs.

I. The harvest prospects with us, which ae far bet-
ter than elsewhere, will go far to lessen ur political
difficulties."

RUSSIA.
Tua MAssAcaEs us SYaîA.-A Paris letter in the

lndependance sa -:-" Great agitation against Turkey
appears te prevail in seme parts of the Russian Em-
pire, and particulary atMoscow. Tht correspondent
of a merchant in Paris mentions in bis letters that
the Greek clergy are preaching up a holy war, anl
crying out for tht Russians t march at tht same
time as the French ta avenge Christian blond. The
agitation is said ta bave become se grert among the
inhabitants of Moscow that thé authorities, who ad
not a first done anything ta impede these manifest-
ations, have since recommend the clergy ta be more
moderate in their language. Accounts from Odessa
alsa state that preparations for armament are there
being made secretly, and that an aide-camp of the
Emperor recently arrived 1i that port with private
instructions for the governor.

CRIMES OF THE SAXON.
(Frou ithe Drogheda .Argut.)

What a spectacle to the world does En gland
exhibit atthe present moment se steepe are
the mass of er population in every conceiv-
able and disgnsting crime England, which sends
sends missionaries ta all parts of th.eworld whiere
heathenism prevails, is at this very moment siulking
in ail the abominations of wickedness which the
most depraved mind cat conceive ; in aIl Ibe mazes
of hideou:ness which the depraved nature of man
could at al conceive in bis frail mind. How frigbht-
ful are the crimes which tave been committed lu
that country within the last few weeks-orimes
which make the very blood chill within us, when
contemplating the hideous recruci which every as-
sizes nresent. Burglaries, violent assailts of every
kind, ani murdere, are crimes as common ashose
of a liginer char.cter iand so nmerous îre they
that at every asPizes the calendar in each court is
generally sa large, that it takes a judge often a
month te dispose o it. No assizes calendar is seen
free from a homicide of samie dreadful kind ; that lia
a crime se.indigenous ta the pious Saxon, that there
would bs t'oo moch cause for rejoicing, if it were not
perpetrated to adorn an assize list. Wle wili put a
question t our readers, and we defy the very oldest
among them -- and we have iany readers at au ad-
vanced age-to answer it in the alfirnative, The
question which we put te our readers is this-" Have
they ever beard or read of ajudge iaving been pre-
sented, witbin the last century, with a pair of white
Éloves, the emblen of a maiden assizes, in any part
of England 7" We do not limit the time to any man's
pe.sonal knowodge cf the tact, we givo hit toa n
date iong anteriar teouwhen ho cas hern; anti yet me
defy' an>' man ta show s obronicle et an>' maiden
assizes having occurred in Englandi within ethe past
bundreti years. Crime is so genial ta the' Enîglish
mindS; tht lamer population there are se utebased ,
cuti so brutaliseS lu tht-lt habits; ice iguorant ai uha
precepts of religion wvhich aient cen imbus the
minid wi right ides ot mocrality, that crime bas
beceme with tent a detpravedi acomplishumt.

What a contrat dota theore aI tbis sonwntt apeart
btwe-en Irelandi and Englaadl? The oua roi iglous
and nmoral, with s pepulatiou as peaceable as couldi
be found lu the orl et; tht other with a name wnhich
calls forth the reprobation o! Eurepe, on account oft
her miany' hein ous crimes againet bath Guokandi man.
At tht asaizes throughoct tht country, w ic h ave
ust terminaîtd, tht judiges hati Che phrasue nf .cou-
gr-atuting tht grand.juries enerywhera an the cam-
partietly great absence et Icrime, particularly of a
heinous er sgr-aruan characîter Fromi Cork to Dent->,
and fret Lonthi to Gailway, tie peau et rejoicing
went forth, lte judiaisl fanctionaries enjoying a
species of pleasore leur ou each circuit. What anu
answer cas thise te the calomnies cf the Timnes,
whichî has denocuncedi Ireland as s ration ai muîr-
Ienre.

Last wreek thora wena perpetrtedt in two pinces lnu
England mortiers which appiear as inach htidden lnu
mystery, as they' are shocking in hildeenuess; A
chuS asleep with its nurse la bed, cwas fnundi lu thet
morning with its throat cut froua car t car, and no
race of the perpetrator of the deedr culd be dis-
covered, nnither could a motive be assigned for the
comrmittal of so diabolical an act. 'lue alarm created
by this horrible crime had been scarcely au noanced

iuparyua., o IlrtW 1pp -th -e it
-um ege*reacdj *l,ight aminext orming hruroaac Ua n another

root tiare were :al !'unid the de bdtiie;ôr the
dS womainnb i- " '.da uiofi;the sel-low hôo our tdth é,orgirl, and.indurc beh to

insureherifewasfou near one Séetcôrn:
with hbis bh a meared with:blpod ; -nd thereis n
doubt bùttiat thié in-ste perpätratedtht dresdful
crime. No' 'Whàct inàtive'cau be assigned for iti
Was it'thàit th':felio induèed'tht .girl te alloiber
life tolbe insured, ô titathe afterwards could take
scây her life nd got the money? and 'tben, baiing
committed it, he took the lives of those who.saw him
kilt ber. How ndeadful wâs the act, and chat a
hideoaus amount of depravity% tas revealed by it. A
man Stoops to the depths of falsehood and murder la
order to get t a small snm of money. How fright.
tel ta contermplate I Take also the dreadful mhurder
aIt Rou. What could have ben the motive whieb
induced the murderéf a male chld1? IIe slept yi't
bis nurse, andin the dead of night was taken up

t without the slightest noise having beon made,.was
taken into a water closet and deliberately.m-urdered,
the body having been found witithhe throat cut from
etar lo ear. What a mind the person' must poses
who could murder a help!ess child in the isad ai
nlght possibly when it was fast aseep, and incape,
ble of makiug ny noise.. What evidence does net
this case i.eveal of the social state of England ?le
it not one.of the miny crimes which reveal then-
selves from day to day, proving how dreadful leithe
state of English society. Is it notquite commen to
read in the newspapers of nothers poisoning their
childrea; husbands killing their wives, and wives
slaying their husbands ? How frequently do we
read in the English journals of a fatnily beag
broken up through the destruction of one of if? inem.
bers by another. And then only look at re-
ports in the Titme of the trials in the Divorce Ceurt
how disgusting, how abominable, how revoltiug are
the facts as uublushingly related in the columns of
that journal. In fact, let a gentleman but read the
police reports in that journal, and be wll find in
them sufficient evidence to convince hni et the
hideous state into which the English population have
fallen. In the whole world at the present mnoment,
we believe, there cannot be foutind, living in the
midst of civilisation a pteople su steeped in misery
and crime as the lower class of England ; they eut-
vie in wickedness the natives of Babylon i i, and l
misery the savages of North America.

.AxsaicÂa CITIzENs IN PAtas.-A case o grear
importance to American citizens of foreign birth from
the continent of Europe, and particularly France, has
just been decided by the French tribunals. A na-
tive of the department of the lower RUine, named
Michael Zeitor, emigrated chile yet a boy to the U.
States, whrt he became a naturalized citizen at the
proper time and in due aforin of law. i France bis
name had been enrolled for conscription an the re-
gister, and when he reached the a mr - tilitary ser-
vice the lot fel upon him tr ser . Being absent,
the police were directed te seize him whenever they
might find him. An opportunity at length pre-
sented itself. Zeitor, ittle dreaming what was in
store for him, returned to sec the spot were le first
drew breath. It was at Weisenberg. He was ar-
mestei as a deserter from the artmy. Mr. Faulkner,
the American Minister at Paris demanded is release
as a right, on the ground that there was no service
due from lm of is emigration, and that laving re-
nounced is allegiance ta France it bas now no
claim upon him, and bis undivided allegiance is due
te the land of his adoption The French tribunal has
pronounced n favor of the claini of the American
Minister, and Zeitor has been discharged. - This case
is highly important, as the release of the prisoner
was claimed as a right, and it will therefore serve as
a precedent net only ml France, buton tht continent
cf Europe generally.

Tua CAusas or DATn.-Out Of 100 deaths in
England and Wales in 1858, the lastyear for which
the causes of death have been examined, twenty-five
were from zymotic diseases, nineteen frmen constitu-
tional disense and three from accidental or other
violence. Zymotic diseases were exceedingly fatal,
especially scarlatina, fuich, with its auxiliary dip-
theria' caused 30,317 ueaths. Smallpox andi measles
destroyed-the one 6,460 lives, the other 0,271. Sy-
philitie diseases killeS 1,006 persons, above 700 of
them infants, who r-ceived it as thair only inherit-
ance. Want was ret -led as the cause of dealh in
sixty-two instances; but, observes Dr. Farr, in how
many more it was the real, though unavowed source,
or support of fatal disease, it was impossible that re-
gister-books could reveal. Almost 1,000 children
died from anit of brnest niilk. " Alcoholismi " de-
stroyed '; "' persans, the deaths of 288 being expressly
referred o intemperance, and 424 more vaguely to
delirium tremaens. In the second class-the consthu-
tiotal-which includes tubercular diseases, it is found
that the rate of mortality from phythisis in London
and in tht Welsh division was iearly the same,
though the two districts differ widely in important
circumstances ; but other pulmonary diseases-bro-
chitis, pucumonia, asthma, &C., wer more than tree
times as fatal in London as in Wales. In the third
class-locai diEeasas- there was a clear increase in
the affections bf the brain, the heart, the lungs, and
the kidnieys: a very remarkable decrense in phleg-
mon. In the fourth class-developmental disease-
there was ai lucrease in th denthe from old age,
caused by bu cold of the winter. 3,131 mothers
died tro, child bearing, a cousiderable inerease ut
mortai- supposed te bu caused partly b ithe gent-
ral unit ,uhiness O the -enr, and partly by priva-
tions occasi:uned by the distresc resultiug froim the
commercial crisis at the close of 1857. There wetre
six tlilsîsase eiach of which killed above 25,000 per-
sona tut the car -phythsis, 50r442 ; scarlatinîa, 30,-
317; bronchitis, 29,003; atrophy and debility, 26-
860 petnutmonia, 26,480 ;convusions, 25,488 (chil-
dren). Diseases are ranged iu the Ret gistra-Gene-
ral's reports l 112 classes, or we mighita>' grut,
sa tat> are thte focs tvr un the w-doi tor ns. Of
tihi deaths lu 1858 hall more af pensons utndecr sevens-
t-en years ut age ifour uni. of tutu uwere undai r ire

years e! >ago. Un the regters tu lthe firsu quarter
ut the vent- bt-itng exacmined, lut wte founi thuat 7?25
persans dit-i withonrun> any edical atftdrnt te cri-
t>' the causa et thein deathî six lu 100 of the deaths.

A correspimndent ofa ountry- paperu who occupils
part ta! a îicwiron Sunda>', lthe otiter part being et-
pied b>' twvo ladies, comnplains thtat ho e isffucated
lu crinoline, anti that ho bas ne roomt, lt tira ladies
uwith their sacres et drness, filling che entira pew. Hie
calls upan lis clergy'man to fat-bld the wearing et
crinoline te chancit, anti demande that, unti titey do
lthey- be cluargedi se tuai par cubic foot for cthe romt
Ibis> occupy. What a wretchi

A Mas CnAÂRMEDn BY A SsÀtc.-The' Syracuuse
Standaurd sacys:a A tew dlaya sinîce while ht-. Noritrop
and ceveral friands connecteS with lthe CentraI Rid,
uwere examininîg tha bridges on lthe road, te prity
passed under a bridigo, an aote cf the sbutments cf
whici a bird bac! built lier unest. A large bslck snutke-
la>' on the stones epposite the nest, charming the
birS, mhen Mn. NVorthrop passeS beatween lthe snlake
anS thbirds. The citait cas se strong tiat the
nmoment bisesaght sight et lthe sntake heope
involutarily, and etood minless until bis itfris
discovrering bis position, approachted and kilîtlthe
reptile, andi relieved bath Mrt. Northro1 ' anti the- birdsi
item the uplesant predienment.
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To at.4g Ti ,' alszBr T" X0nI<ieào.aýý h
heur whicthawo n i, un
dialadd four-fifths of the moon'a age, and the sum
will be the lime songbt ; or subtract the hour sho'wn
on the diai from 'fur 'fiftÉs of the moon's age, and
first remaiddei: -thébe .e tame bsigit.Thfirst
mode is to b.adopted if the moon's shadow fals. on
au hodir [c ie forenoon, and the latter if t fatlls on
as hour of theafternoon. 'In reckoning the moon's
age, if the new moon .happons in the forenoon, that
day mus. be taken as the first ; but if it happened
after nolon, the following day must be counted as the
frit.

A PaonsrAmr SÂir.-Tu NoTouaus M Baoso Dt
Chji."-This notoricus porion, who insulted the Ca-
tholic inhabitants:of Manchester by his lectures a-
gainst ",Popérhy" aid edified the prhrient tastes of a
mixod audience in the publedhalls of. England, is
now an lumatecf Spiklland.

INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL REXN DY.
Davia Pain Killer.-It is a real pleasure to us to
speak favorably of this article, known almostuniver-
illy to be a good and safe renedy for burns and

other pains of the body. It isvaluable not only for
colds in the wirter, but for various summer com-
p.laints, and sbouid be mi nveryfamily-C. Advocate.
We cal attention to the great remcdy of;Perry Davis
& Son called the PamnKiller. We believe that the
public.generailly have great Confidence in the efficacy
of this medecine, as it is in this Sttte very generally
used.-Biblical Recorder, (N C.)

Masas. P.Davis & Son, -Gentlemen: Wu have to
report au increashg demand for the Pain Killer.
Inquiries for the article are frequent. We have taken
the liberty of distributing a few botties among our
friends who have suffered severey with the rheuma-
tisma, (which is very prevalent in this country) and
in every instar-e it has given great satisfaction.
Every box we sell makes an opening fer a larger
supply..

WILLS, [[OLD)l,N & 0,0 , b"ourne, Australia.
Prepared by S12Ti W. O(; .LE k 00., BOSTON,

anfd for Sale, - Who eale, by Lyman, Savage &
Co.; Carter, KeD. & c . , Trmplough & Campbell,
Wholosate geot fo ' rreal.

DR. WIST Ail«J r.iAM OF' WILD CHERRY.
The ineqatille(i bucce.'ss that has attended the ap-

plication of this lidicine in Coughls, Coldè, .Asihma
I)ronchial .f eeion, DisLcaY Of the Mhroal and Lungs,
Incipient Consun.'iption, has induced ma.ny phIysicians
of bigli standing ta employ it in their lpractice, nany
of whuomî ahivise us of the fact under their own sig-
nlatlre :
WISTAVS BALSAX OF WILD CHERRY RE-

iCCMIMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.
AuBunX, Sept. 6, 1858.

S. W. Fonbit, & Co.,-Sir.ç :-I most cheerf-illy
add mIy testimony in favor of the Balsam. We bave
dsed it in our family, in Pulmouary affections,
C(onghs and Colds, and esteen it a most vialuable re-
moiedl and hwae recommended it in various cor-
tiditts of tihis nature with invarhtbly happy results.

W. B. LYNCI{, M. D.
MIROY7ILn, Tiogi, Co, PA., Ang. 1858.

Genileaeî: :-aving used ln n. practice the last
four yearq, Wistar's Balam of Wild Cherry, with
greaet !success, I moist cnerfully recommend it ta
those afflicted with obstinate Couiglhs, Colds, Asth-
mni &c,

H. D. MARTIN, M. D.
CAÂ IVINCENT, N. Y., July 17, 1858.

Gentlemen: -After utsing Dr. Wi tar'alsam for
a long time [ cai say from repeated observation that
I regard it au one of the best kind of Cough medi-
eineA and take great pleasure in recommending it to
the aflieied.

W. H. WEBB, M. D.
BaownvoirLLU, N. Y. JuIy 18, 1858.

Gen! :--Hav'ing sold Wistar's for two years past
and having used the same myseif with great ticce8s
I cheerfully recommend ta all who are suffering with
Asthma or Consumption.

A. A. GIBBS.
Prepared by S. W. Fow.U & Co, Boston, and for

sale by
Lymans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Go,

Lamplougl &Campbell, wbolesale agents for Mon-
tre.al

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGR EGATI0N DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, JORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHISTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONIJITIONS .

Board c:.nd Tuition,embraecing all
the branches in iithe Prench &
English languages, with Writ-
!ig îand Arithnetic........

Half Boarders................
Classes of Three bours a-day..
Music Lessons -Pia.o-Forte, pur

Aninuma........ ...........
Micie Lessons, Do., by a Profess.
Drawing, Painting, Embroidery,
Lamundress ...................
Bed anud Bedding,.............

Pulipils Ifl
12 ycars
and up-
wards.

80.00
36.00
25.00

30.00
44 00
20.00
1200
1200

Pupls
undirer
leiyrsar

$
70.00
30.00
20.00

30.00
4400
20.00
12.00
12.00

Gymnastica, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Ilarp, Guitar,
Singiig and other acconplisbments not specified
here, nccording to the charges -a the several Pro-
fessors.

It is highly desirable thait the Pupils be in attend-
nie at the commencement of each Term.

No Deduiction will be made fromn the abave charges
for Pupils Ihat enter later, nor for Pupils withdrnwn
befor thie expiration of the Quarter.

Terms of Payament: Gti Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb., st May, or Semi-A nnually.

SnE WIAT AYER'S SARSAIPARILLA DOES FOR
DERANGEMENT 0- THE LIvER.

SO-rTT's Cnossixr, Talladega Co., Ala.,
9th Aigust, 1859.

lDa. J. C. Avîca, Loweu, Massa-
Sir: I tatko iny en to el yon what yaour SÂtsa-

PAi,,t and O IAR·c Pius chave doie for me. 1I
had been afictod with Liver Complaint for six years,
d'uring which I was never well, and much of the
time very sick. Mly liver was sore to the toneb, and
the Docutors said wias congested. 1 suffered fron se-
vere costiveness and Diarrtbi alternately. My skin
was clammy and unbealthy: icy eyesand skinî often
yellow. Occasionilly I had a voracious appetite,
but genera.illy none at all. A dreadful sensmtion of
oppîression on my stomach, with langiaorand a gloo-
My sensation of sickaess ail over, keptt me in angiisi.
You caniot know how mnuchi I auffered fromt'u anin-
describable feeling of distress. The long continu-
ance of this condition, without relief had wornt ue
out so that 1 never expected to be better; ibit read-
iug in the Christian Aivocate, of your Sarsaparilla,
I commenced taking it with ocasional smaIl doses o
your Pills, to reguîlate the bowels as you direct.-
Fron the first it had more effect upol my disorder
than I supposed anything couild have. . regained
my lhealth rapidlyi and now after eloen weeks, en-
joy as good health and strengt thas any other man.
May the " Dispenser of alI good' shower blessing.
on you. ' JoN W. SToTT.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by al Driggists.

l0" For Sale by E. PICKUP, adjoining Post.
Office; B. DAWSON & SON, R. & A. MILLER, C.:1
HILL, and by Pickup-s News Boys on the Cars. 9

Montreal, July 25, 1860.

TEAC HER WANTED,E
FOR the AWDO N Village School-Salary liberal.
Nono need apply without a Model School Diploma.

For further particulnrs, apply to
L. DALY, Sec.-Treasurer.

Rawdon, C. E., Auîgust 21, 186G.

1 '
A GOOD ST.R EO.SCOPE,

WiU. Six Beatifud: es, for
-. ONE D.LAR

-~ ..

GRAHAM & MUIR have received a large assort-
nien of superior STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
which they offer for Sale at much lower prices than
usual.

MATEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,

in handbome Maanho y Cases, onlySIXTY CENTS
a Set and upwards.

A supply receired by GRAHAM & MUiR, 19
Great St. Ja,an Street.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH NOTE PAPER,

Tented, ouly FIFTY CENTS a.BOX, of Five Quires.
Black -Bordered, and other Note Papers, with En-
velopea to match-at equaiy-low pnices.

GRAHAM & MUIR,
19 Great Si. James Street.

THEESubscribers respectflly annoince, they are
exclusive Agents in Canada for the extensive, and
well known CATHOLIC Publishing House of ED-
WARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, New York. The
Trade can now le supplied from the Warebouse of
the Subscribers,

19 GRE.T ST. JAMES S2REET,

on as liberal Terms as can be obtained in New York,
thus savi:g the expense of importation. Altougb.
the publications of Dunigan & Brother are aeknow-
leged to be superior i style, their prices are not
higher tilian thuse of any other Publisber.

Cata cea an lie had on application.
GRAHIAM & •UIR.

MAGNIFICENT BDITION
OF

HAYDOCK'S CATHOLJC BIBLE.

TIE Subscribers are issuing in Numbers, . price 25
cents each, HAYDOCKS'S unabridged CATHOLIO
FAMILY BIBLE. The Work-will be completed in 38
Numbers, and vil contain 25 splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVINGS. This superb edition of the Bible bas
been honored by the approbation of the Holy Father
PlUS IX., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty, of the
Archbishaops and Bishops of the United States and
the Brtish Provinces, including His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Que.ec.

Part First now ready ; the others will appear in
rapid succession.&

GRAHA M k MUIR.

Dedicated to, and Honored with the Suffrages oj;, is
Hjliness PLUS IX.,

THE LIFE OF THE B. VIRGIN MARY,

And of ler most Chaste Spouise Sr. JOSEPH,
and Holy Parents St. JOACHIM and

ST. ANNE.

NOW Publishing, and will be completed in 20 Num-
bers, the most beautiful Edition of the LIFE of the
B. VIRGIN ever issued. Written by Monsignore
Gentilucci, Chamberain Of Hlonor toe is Holiness,
Each part will contaiL a splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVING ana several fine WOOD CUTS.

Part First now ready -price 25 cents-the remain-
ing Numbers will soon bu issued.

GRAHAM & MUIR.

THE LARGEST A SSORT MENT

OF CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES, De-
votional and Historical Catholic Works, wil be fouind
at 19 GREAT ST. JAMES S.TREET.

Prayer Books in various Bindings; superbly Bound
Prayer Books, in VELVET, at reduced pries.

GRAHAM & MUIR.
June 28, 1860.

MASSON COLLEGE.
THE Retuin of Pupils tothis Establishment is fixed
for the 4th day of SEPTEMBER, atSix o'clock P.M.
Their Luggage will be brought f-om the Steamboat
gralis; and their Washing and Blacking of Shoes,
&c., will be attended to at the Colege, Terrebone.

August 23, 1860.

MRS. C. O'KEEFE'S
ENGLISII .AND FRENCH CLASSES,

No. 15, ST. CONSTANT STREET,
WILL RE-OPEN on MONDAY, the 3rd SFPTEM-
BER next. Graimnmar, Arithmetic, Geography, Pen-
manship, Elocution, and all branches of a solid Edui-
cation are taught. A most particular attention will
be devoted to the Pupils.

Those desirous of PRIVATE LESSONS mav be
accommodated between Class bouri.

Montreal, August 24, 1860.

COMMERCI AL SCHOOL,
.Point St. Charles.

THE object of tbis Sch, oh is to impart a gond and
solid Commercial Edn.emion.

The Teacher is provided with a Model Scbol
Diploma from the R. C. Board of Montreal, and was
for a long time Principal Dook-Keeper in an extensive
business.

Thenmorals and manners of the Papils will be an
ebject of constant attention.

Rference-The Clergy of St. Patrick's Church.
For particulars, apply. to

T. M ATIIEWS, Teacher.
Montresl. Auguat 24, 18G60. '

WA NTIED,
A SITU ATION, in a first-class School or A cademy
by. a person who is p roperly quali f:ed ancd experienced
for taking charge cf either. Hie bolds a First-clss
Diplomna i ad can instruct in Latin, Greek, French,
and English: also, in a Collegiate Course cf Mathie-
matics.

Address, " T. T ," Tatis WîrS'.Ss Office, Mnra,
C.E.

SNOW R{EADY,
TWO .M.dG3NIFfEKT LITH'IOGR..P1It'

VIE~WS 0F VIC TORIA BRIDGE

(Su mmer- and Winter,)

H U NTE R A ND PIT lK P ,
NEAT LY TIN i ED'

Accompanied with a HAND BCO0K, containing a
fuit and accurate description of the Bridge, &ce., &c.
[Pric $1.

Tuvo T4rough Trains Ictmvten Montreal aot id

Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarin,
aud Detroit at.................... 0.00 A.M.

Mixed Train, for Kignon and all Way
Stations, at. .. . .....-- ......... 4.30 PX.

,Night Express Trai , (rit Sleepin
Cars attachcd) for Torontou'IJegroit,
&C."&t-----------------------.0 P.M

.Tiese Trains conttet catDetroit Junction with
the Trains of theI Michigau Central, Micheigan South-
er, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railruad, rfom &il
points West.

W.-'.SIIANLY.
Miuc;nraManager,

Mon trea1l, Junei 27. 1.% --

W I L L 1 A M C U N N I NG HA M'S 

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEA R HANOVER TER-

R RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer et WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to informo the Citiens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largelt and the
finest assortment of M ANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cenr't from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Mat-ble Fnetorv in Ciauda hIu
so much Marble on hand.

June 9. 1859. •

Ayer's A.gue Cure.

CNGREGATION DE NOTE DAME, MONTREAL,
SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

T HE SELECT DAY SCHOOL will be RE-OPENED,
as usual, ou the SEVENT'H SEP>TEMBER (Noire
Dame Si.) The Pupils Dine in the Estabhiabimîent.

Terms,-$3G lier Annum, paid Quarterly (11 weeks)
in advance-viz., iT Sept., 25th Nov., th Feb., 1st
May..
Musie Lessons-Piano-Forîe, per nnun,.. $30

it il . 49 S a Profescr, .. 44
Drawing, Painting,..................... 20
Classes of Three hours,.................. 25-20

Chair and Desk, furnislhed by the Pupil.
The system of Education includes the JEnglislh and

French Languages, Writing, Arithnetic, Geography,
Blist.oty, Use af the Globes, Asîronomn>; Lectures on
the Practical sciences; yitb lat iad ornaniental
Needle-Work.

No Deduction made for occasiortal abaen'ce.

.J')IIN il'CL.iSi' \ 'S

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

38, Sanguinct Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
off Craig Street.

THE aboye Establishment will be continued, in al
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being flied up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable uf doing
any amount of business with despatcli - we pledge
ourselves ta have every article doue in tlhe very lest
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kind of Silkse, Satins, yelvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING ail kinds
of Silk and Wocolen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &e., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovatcd in
the best style. Ail kinds of Staius, such as Tar,
Paint, 011, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Staijns, &c.,
carefully extricted.

PIERFE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPOtTERi Fn

D iiY O:%0 )D S,
No. 112, St. Paul Stect,

HAS constantly on hand grand assorttimnt of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Cîrpets foi- Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. lias also îln hand a choice selection of Dry
Goods and RE A)Y-MA DE CLOTIING, which he
Will Sell, at very low p'lrices, vliolesale ing] Retail.

riE .Also, on haid, G ROCEIWES and PROVI-
SIONS, tIo be SOi WnoIEsA lE unly..

Mr. F. has made grei inhproîvenwnîis ihi bis Es1ab-
lishncrit ; and is receiving NE W GOCDS every
week from EluropFe, per st itl. Hi has also ou
hands a large assortmnentl tf .îuiîirs G îentlemen's,
and Children's loots ilad Shoer -Whomlealie ind
Retail.

April 0, 1860. 12ms.

St. Lcwre;r House, 93 M(1'dl Street,
Second Door from Notre Damie Street.

JOHN PAPE & GO.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HA IR NETTS, all colors.

Montres, Oct. 27, 1859.

G R AND T RU NK RA I L W A Y.

S UMMIER ARTIANGLM CNT.

ON and after MONDAY, JULY 2nd, Tratins wili
leave POINT ST. CHAI1LES ne fulluws :-

- f rnnmiuttirs, or crvc-n fanitîles mi e,n ilt-
wo havent- some personal experience oflts f-ifeets-
sonr living trlphy intheir idst of its victory over the
mutilWe i~tt mîaîgrana îilisorciens ù a il tiroitt. ancd luiua
lh ii]i-now 1ictlîr,.ncful ° itiîty oi ,litis'iîc leru, cnd
as they knot4,tool,tiet efectsofthlis -reiedy,MeUeednGot
ho meore thian o Io suire tihem lunt it lias nomv ait .ln umer-

tiuis tat it did liaveM wen makiug the cures wliteh laive
çon eu strongty ipon lie conilidence oi m.ukind.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. AYEB &, 0., Lowell, Mass.

Lymailn, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tadl; nid byall the Druggists in Montreal, nd
:b:rughou t Upper and Lower Canada

GBNTLEMES O UTFITTING,
MEROHANT TAILORING,

And General Irapery Store,
THE CLOTH HALL

292 Notre, Dame Street, (West).

Best West t England Black Clothe.
Black Cassimeres, Tweeds, Doeskins.
Silk Velvet and Maitrseille Vetings.
Reidy Made Gairments for ail Seasons.
Gentlemen's Gloves, !i Silk, Kid, Lisle, &c.
Geut's Hafit'lose Merno, Cotton, & Lanibs' Wooil.
Gent's Ties, Scarf, llandkerchief, Braces, &c.
Genîlemnezi'd Linexi U,lliirs in the vitnio,îe Stit.
GenL'a Faîtey Reg-i î,î and Linen Fronitel Sîris.
Veste, Pauii anid -Drawers m Merin iand Coiton.
Unbrellas Portmtr.aus, Travelling Scarfs, &. 1

MERCH ANT TAILOIING DEPARTMENT''
Orders will be exectied aeccrding to tile Latest
Fashions, with mnî,bh îcari and duepa cl, at tei same
time consulting the pecuiair wisb of A jeli Custoner.

Fuall Sumnimer Suit coinpleted in one day.
Full Dress Suit withn two days frotm lIte time

ordered.
houiery for Ladies, Gent09 Uani Yith.s, of ail sives

and qualities
Linens, Flannels, Tuwelling, Long Cloili, Muslins,

Parasols, &c
J. IVERS, Proprietor.

June 21.

OUR UNISICAL FRIEND."

<1JUR MU1ICAL FIIEND," a rare omuiipanion for
the Winter Month,.

Every Pianist, Shold procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, n inuber, and lpronounced

By the entir- 'Press cf thie Cour try, t le
The Best and C i caiîest V-koif dtze Lul

Twelve ful-sizeil Pages uf Vocal and l Piano Forie
Muîsie for TEPN CENTS.

YearM, $5; Hualf-yîry, S.50; Qwi:rlerly, $1 E.
Subscribe to CIr MoI rii rin .' or ordier it

fromf tic neorest Newsîdle 'n. i o i uu will have
Muîsic enoutgh foîr your eir ii lit i ;li nsigniti-
cant co1st ; and if y îwant .uhm for te FluLe,
Viohln, Cornet, Chiri'ne t .îenrdion, &e subscibe
to the

. M ELODIST,
Com~i-Ifg g ai. iuil)1 Ceîire a num-
ber; Yeadrl, $2 5 : tait-y.trily, $1.25. Al lthe
Baczek Numiers tai l Cein îiiand nound Volumes,
coutaining 1T Numni ls rn .$ each, conistaitly on
lîand.

C. il. SiYMOLUR & 0(0.,
0' Naî-ssuî Street, New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

And for the speedy cure orf the sîijuinlcd vatrielon ai
Dîsrasc:
Scrofrtla an aserfnloua Aff-etints. suci au;

Tumîî on, Ulcers, Sores, EruîlptEcis. Ilim-
ples, Pustuiles. Blothe 13oU011si Blainms,
and al Skin Diseases.

o.m n n., caninlne. i.
J. . Av lu & 'o. <-nts: i ril ii%,. tmdty ton-

lict-duwhrîr voir Srni*;»pirilli)llîî in. foir nIle.
Iicvin.' il 1i,- tiDii. i J , rfrcil
frontiA in various a ys fr veair. Soietin, it burst
out ! il ntcers on ny ihnd1 andi nrin; imetiumes it
turneil inwLrd and nienr:'d m i t thestomch. Two
years rgo It brokLe out rn m inoe lui? overn y aenip
ani, c far inel?, 0T- sore-, wién J wl p:din ri ainii iunticeei4t
beond clecril)t), iuo. i t n ry l'vnirnosuieuvercîl
piiyFnicile-a.but. vih-h cm? î, liiri!c-1* i-fituim i cccv il-i,.v nl
rt, thce ,îrnrderi gr-e's wore-. At lenîgthc I was r-~eo ed

22't "1te ns-nd fil ile t- wnrqst.'N -,-,trlt. -yîi incd jrepaiîr
an altritivv- (crs1îîniiîý, Frb i-ikî;iiý%. irot'oi;r i-i,,
tion tht any In yil ou mii m11->111 iI bî' gi.' Y sînt to
Cilcinnai ana ;;ot iul ustd it till it -rte me. I took
tt,ls vor ndIs, in îmacutl dcas r .tenmnati laoier ai
ionni, andî c useld iniist tn-, ree i nl-. Ne-w î,îi iealth 1e
Fklu "ciiislo, i,îra to fiîre îindsr rii,' r-.- i ii nftu r et
M?ile fell fit' ?INIv ri 19iimew îl.1. ,îdIkrilîrîlin mv
reeuwîîgr Iln lisat -uî t e a goin- fen mv ..mt-n. Yohî
enn ell be litliv t, is .) whati n wh'n"tenlvain îsî-?IH iu iiîr iic fia-i w 1n: i'1111 iniu 1 t ell ci
yonu, thtîlyt?)outoeacceorthenIIuihtpo 'f rie ge,
and reintiii-oever gratiîlly, 'Yuir,

li. ia41nytâ mira, R11,;cor ra i s3a" ,
Te-er nd snIt ait enmm, Scl nen l. King-
worm, Noire Eyes, Dropy.
Tir. ità,-rti M. I'Mrt on» i s-rrom Settem. N. Y., mIhi

Sept.. -Ii, tht l hia enrp n liinretrite ense of
Djr 'j', wliieil in' I o n 1jt.re.iillt i.t itly, 1)y til-

ins attack c MAnUnent ni'-h, 'y lairgi dores orthie
tange; says lie tr th t- ciilonu /.rtptioîn by it coli-
,.tar.tly.

r-onehecec. Goltre, r i-swelled Neck.
zebuioni tni , 'nria, T rw,î~ witehîs: n Thre-

brttlesi or your Saprarihîlit cred me frou cii rr--a
Îiot' wllil lîn heneck, Yhic achI a iffered frin

suri-r tw, ua'.4."
Rhenmatism, GOu., Liver complailnt,

lismær:'si,.cE, rIreiton c., Va., Oth July, iss5.
... A:i. ir::1 hiavebienamiertlthlianPun-

furuinnie. um, for a hoa'ngtfinie,'whicl baimed hlie
aidil or physi an iaiîs, icl m. t te rI . ri.ite r 1 al the

batttle cunred me in litw weeki, and restore d Sigeneral
110:tt e nit-h tat i anu far otnito ter hun lie rrc T i-
aiidei. It hiikiLuw,,ndýnfui nict-dîctu. Y. t'IEM.

.Tuhc Y. Gethell, or St. Lonis, writes:1 "1 have bcen
niLcted for yars witht an affection of the ier, whicli
dcestroyed miIyhthiti. T trieat cvcry tlin. andcvery tiwi
flilia? to notveIle mt; anî<i I liavebeijeon ilok-,-iîdowiî niami11
for mone- vp,,ns freiîilieoth enait thAn d euiempl1 <01
the-urer." My be--i oepauster,th1e îlev.- Mr. Eisp. ,ndy sed
nto iry your n -csa prillt, becaure lie mnid ie kic o y u,

an[] anv tl!Iiiîgynu niMalle wis Worthitrying. -11>. lice it-att -

ing otriod il las euîred tme, anid hasu su purif',i mny lood
ta tri maîke anew in or me. t rcee o1 unj cg.un. 'The'
bist shar can lie r.aid of you lii not h gcoioenoughi" '
s< hrrfl, Caîeer~ Tun aors En5raeme.t ,tii

.A great variety or cases bave bee-n reporte-d to nas whiere
s-nt- omt ' t foc-Çrmîiabl-e compiaints hasve resnitedi rmcm

mît îhnî t-inmrîc n tîe'm mnyebufoundlii ar it-i-n
Atmaînsen, wîîIh theo a"ents bielow inamed are ple.ased toe
frmiish gratis eto al 0 t-call for ther-a.
Dycsppsan, Heart Dlisease, FIts, EpHosy,

itllaunttely, NVeuraigia.

anyî, renîsrks cures c1 tiee dee tiîî haritut
intes tle v in iruncîtions into vigorous cttotn, andî tims
overrcomeus isordters wideh wuld be supposedl beycnd

it i n 'rti Sie srvn't ,< l an lidte aerî by I

mt do rer thîemi î t med nieî.ucm lend.

C o aî n n 'p - t-r 'i

tîcon, and for then elie orConsnmp-
tive Pattcntsa, ian advanced

stages or the Dmeae.
Titis ir, a remedyl> so uniîve'rsally knownî to suîrcass ra

uniriv-lted reellenîce for c'oughs and coIda, and its trnul>'
wonerrni tcuill of- puhoary disease, hauvni mades itl

knwnliroiilluit uet-vijzd ,îtiî, a te 'unîî

Augriet 9.

SWAN, IIIIiW ,R & TILESTON,
PUI'LIe T 'S' B°osto", lises.

ACADE MY
o" Y 'ru

CUI NGRIEGAT10N C. NOThiE DAME,
KCINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Estiblishmnieu ls conudicetecl byI tle Sisters o
lte congregation, and is well provided with compe
tent ami experienlced Tenichierc, whîo pay strict atten
tionu totlorm the mainere and principles of their pm..
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculeating at the
saie time, habits ofi ieatnecî , order and industry.

'T'h Jcourse of Instruction wili embrace ai Lthe
lîsuai r-qlisites nid aecomplishinents of Feniale
Educationi.

S fi I 0 L A S T I C y E A R.ST L ESIC AR.

Board and Tuiition..................$70 01)
Use of Bed andBedding................ ?o
Wc.shinàg............................ 10 50
Daving and Painting................. 7 00
MuNiic Ltesonts- iiano................. -!s o

l'ayment is required Quarterly in idvanc-.
Oc tober.r 29.

C01l1 EG E OF Il EG 10POLI ,
KINGSTON, C.W. ;

Under et iîumediate NperrMien of' the R git /e

E. J, lloran, Bihp jiof Kingtoi.

TI H above Institcctoii, sittated in one of the mot
agrA"rr½bl 'nid ealtful parts of Kingston, is nov
comulîetely orgtized. Able Teachers liav been pro-
vided for Lhe varions departnments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tiol in the fullest sense of thie word. The beaith,
rmorals, and manners of the pupils wiil be an objec.
of constant attention. Thi Course of instructiom
vilI incudia complotu Classical and Commercial

Edîucatiuont. articular atteutiun will be given to the
Frencli and Englili languages.

A large ndu well selected Library will be Open te
the Pupils.

T E R MS:
Board and Tuitiun,$100 ,pr Antnuim (paya le hlt

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library d uiring stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences onthe latSe'ptem-

ber, and nd ouin the Firsti Tlursday tf July .
July 21st, 1858.

WEST T1ROY BELL FOIJNDIE R Y.

[Established in 1826.]

BEL i,.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
RELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
B3ELLS.

The Subscribers mannfacture and have
constantly fur saie at their old establislhed
Foundery, telcir superior Bells for Chbureb-
es, Acadernies, Factories, Steimboats, Lo-
comotiveis, Plantations, &e., rnounted in
zhe roos iipproved and substamtlial manner
witlîththeir neuw Patenied Yoke and other
improved Mofuntings, and warranied in
every particular. For nfornmaion l re-
gard to Keys, Dimensions, ouniltings,
Warrantee, &c. send fora circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

CUT THIS OUT AND SAVE IT.

TUE subscribers bas in course of construction a nu-
lier of FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the same as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, wbichl lie intends to se i
cbeaper th a any that have been sold ieretofore in
Canada. All who intend to supply themselves with
a good cheap Machine, will find i to their alvantage
to defer their purchases for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. In price and quality they
wili have no parallel, cs flhe subscriber inUinds la 6e
govcnci ly quick sales an- light profis.

WJIT FOR TIE B.R GAJINS.

E. J. NAGLE,
Sewing Machine Manufacturer,

265 Notre Dame Street,
Oct. 20, 1859.

P. F. WALSH,

Pracical and Scienttfic Watc/maker,
HAS RlEMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET
(Nert dcour io O'Comior.i oot 4 Shoe Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLXNDID as-sortient of Watches, Jeweili-ry, and Plated Ware.
P. F. Walsh lias alCo on hainithe BEST SELECT-

RD and most varied asortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Chaplets, Rosarits, Decadea, andother religions and ejmbolic articles.

Luy your Fancy and other Stationery from IP. F.
WALSH, 178 Notre Daume St-et, of which he hason hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.

eT Special attention given to REPAIRING andTIMING a l kind e' Wmclsr, b> nomletent. work-
menu, uneuh ia percontil uperintendt-ncc.

No Watches taken for Ilejiirs that cannatlte
Wa&rrranvted.

BUSINESS DRVICE:
" Qitci.- Sai-n eand Liiti Profil. q

Nov. 17, 1859.

W011)ICESTEW lS

Illustrated Quarto Ictiollari,
1,854 PAGES.

Th LATEST, Tii L.IRCEST, ihe BEST.

TiIIS 800K was bIllli.shebd Jtan. 1, 18G0, and suchlas been us succese, , that
20,000 Copres hae alrceady been Sold r

Ti tmse Twc'nty.1ifih Ttieaiiid is nloiw in press.
'l'Ist and loniasfal the deirable qual ities of Wel-

sen, id no ef l is innovation.
Il. I. Il. Prit 1 eu' Allient, i at i u(ogî-nl h etter

addressed te lou. lerlwii! Everuit, dattd iiking-
ban Palace, May , 1860 writes -

Ily Dear lr. Evereî- .1Lave to cknoiîotliuc th'
receipt of the- ver. Iibi. alieit.o ackpy now' eDr. he-
ter'% Dictionar , wlîhli 1 coli p of bne l .\ igh

, se ad tue, u h li1imst i-g « J h bnit.' .ý rod ghi tle
pitýhv s r tl 'ycl i-' ibe1 1Y ul feel-
ing wbich ti' iu mn i io . < .Iis
ver>.gratifejsn.such i,1-ltc mci ent . ,,ige ne-
t-i-t-slseli i !n °!'" "i "" in ils du.v eîoîiueiiuîd the
Iîreserî'aticu ful' il.bpli tiiii youl c ii-ci nu-..

TIIE lIlGiEST ENG Il AUTItIORITI8.
aire îunanimous in tMlnnr i utin Worcester'sQîuarto DIctionaîr.

Letters exrenc g tinh bu-st approvlhave beent
reiceived froint Cha maarc s, the vencriable author
of Richvjrs-on'., I- m Uerbert Coleridge,
Sec. PbiMuogicl S icî hard C. Trnci L RIl.
Stuart, ud also viuifrm Irv ie s-wrtii, Prof, '.flngla-
Suxcu? it Oxfiri Univ-r-ity -TIi latter sty a iofit:

"lIn short, i is the iîîcu' curuîIlcIt e îîid Irn tical,
tt lt- very best ns wlas the c-hcI t- iglilh Die-
tionary that I km ind. Ii i hueretfre, nil douibt
of its scîcices0

The eLo'rrnuon Jcluerary'î Uauur sayi
'ui' utb i le ninîlet b iiilu t eifflicie-ttuc

standant f-r ismng 11- chobu of Etgland
and A meric'.

For Sul in Montreul, whirlt-narl d rutail rii &
he ierenti tyle fr bmiiiing, by I. DAWSON k

SOS.

hsASTERN PRAINS.

Day Express fur Qiruebe îorti anmi îîod
Bo'ston" "nt-------------------

Fast Express Train for Quebce, (crrivi"ig
at Quebec at 0.45 P.M)nm .......

Mail Train for Pohilndcl nd i n tciî
(stoppiing over-uighlit at IIshi Pond)

Accommodation Train fior Qib c, i--
land Pond and1 a Wav Statis, St

WESTERN TRAINS.

A0 M

-tnt P.tu¶

-4 .0 P.î.

lu:- .'l .
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ÂGEKTS VR TETRULWTNESB.

AUandT-.Revý. J. J: hiuet. .

Badjala-N. A. laCaw .
Aylmea-J.Doylé. J
ahetsrg -J. Robena. -

.dnIigonis-R.He. a6

drichat -Rit. Mn. Girroir.
Brockville -P. Marray.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. LaC. o
Branlford-W. M'Manamy.
Caledonia-. Donnelly.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Cluhably-J. Hackett.
gobeur g-P. Magnire.
Cornaiall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Dal'y.
Carie'ton, N. B.-Rer. E. Duuphy.
Dualousie Mis-Wm. Chishol
Dewilvile-J. M'Iver.
Duna-J. MGerrald,
Egansvile-J. Bonfleld.
East Hawesbur y-Rer. J. J. Collans

Esnr lTotwnships-P. Racket.

.Emilny-M. Hennessey.
Framapton-ReV. Mn. Paradis.
Farmersvile-J4 . FIoad.

atngaque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Ouclph-J. Harnisn
Hailtan-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Iaigersl-W. Featharston.
empvlle-M. Heaphy.

Kingston--P. Pureeli.
Landown- M. 0Oonnor.
Long Islandt--Rev. Mr. Foiey.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quiglay.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty'.
Maidston-Rev. R. KeIe'eor.
Mrferriclkilie--M. Kelly.
aea f'rket--Rev Mr. Wardy.

Ottawa City-J Re n.
Ordllia-Rev. J. Synnatt.
Oenwa- Richard Supple.
rrescott-J. Fard-.
PerA-J. Doran·,.
Peterboro-R. M'Ormilck.
Pton-Rev. Mr. Latl.
.ort hope-. BirmingRan.

Quebecstri-M O 'ry. d
St.AnwI-Rev. . Auinn.

.nfrenl- [1e. M. Byrne. M
RuselUan--J. Campion.
Richmondhi--M. Te'fy.
Richmond-A. Dnnelly'.
Sherbrooke-T. Grifith.S
Sherring;on-Rev. J. Gratan.

aouth Glouicster-J. Caley.
Summerstown,-D. M'Donald.
.91 .Aadrews-Rev. G. A. Ha>'.

81. .dhane-T. Dne.

St. Ann de ta Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Boarrett
St. Coumbau-Rev. Mr. Fa.lvay.
St. oateatrines, C. il-J i tangblin.
StI. Raphaetl-A. B. =Donald
SI. fRotuad d' EtcheMin-Re . Mn Sax.
Tretlon-Rev. Mr. lirettargh.
Thorli-John Fleenan.
Tingzick-T. Dan egan.
Toronto-Patrick Mullin, 2A3 Shutar Street.
Temrpleton-J. Ilagan.
-West Ogoode--M. M'Evay.
West Port -James IKehae.
Williarnou.-n-ReY. 31r. M'Carthy.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMIS .SIONE R STfREET,

(Opposite St. Ann'a Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GIOCBRIES, &c.,

TAKES this oiportunity of informlig his many
friands lu Canada West and East, that he has opened
te ahoe Store, and will be prepared to attend to

the Sale of all kinds of Produce on renaonable terms.
- Wilt lîsue constantly un hand a sappi' a? the follow-

ing articles, ai the chuicest description:-
Butter Ostmin&ITs
Fiaur Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot Barle Cigars
Rans 1, Wheat Plur Soap & Candles

Fii Slit: Pea; Paits
Sat Garp PaBroonms, ec.

i June 6, 1860.

Et E 1 r O V E D

THE undersigncd begs to intorm his Friends and

the Public, that lie bas rEMOVED uhs .

INSURAUCE OFFICE
Fron Saint Franois ater Street,

To

No. 192. SAINT PAUL STREET,
In the UpIer part oi Mesra. Lamothe & M'Gregor's

Store.
J. LEi ANDBE BRAULT.

May 31, 1860.

W. F. MONA.GAN, M.D.,

PhysidianSurgeon and Accoucheur,

OFFICE ANDI RESIDNCR:

No. 103, VELLINGTON STREET,

Opposite theI" Ques Engiac Howse,N

TE AS J. WA LSH, B.C.L.,

Ha. oirened hi oue ut Na. 34 Litle St. JaMeD SI.

"" ?ATON,
SU S T OZIEI DBO O TIÂAZKE R,

CAST-STEL-CIURCHS ELLS. -

THE Subscribers having bein appoInied ÀGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CÂST STEEL
CHUROH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
cd to execute Orders for them to any extent thatmay
be required.

These Bell are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & 00., o Sheffield, England. They have a pure,
melodious saund, peenilar to steel, owing to the la.-
ticity of the metai the sound penetrates to a great
distance.
· Cast Steel Belle are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the sanme aise, and are con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing to the den-
aity and also to to the well-kuown strength of tho
material, it is almost impossible to break them with
ardinar>' usage.

Thears bellaave beau successftlly introduced In
some a? the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Pire Alarns, Churces, Fac-
tories, &c., i and being sold muieh cheaper than Com.
position Bell, this fact in connection with thair
lightness, strength and sweeiness of taone, cannot
fail ta commen0 them ta public favor.

Cast SteelBell combine, thereore an .mprovement
in quality and power of tone, witA greater facility for
placing and ringing ihem,j o:n Atheir dîminished weight
and a very muternal saning in price.

Camas CAST To ORDER WITH URSiATÂCCURACY.
Every Bell ia warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, with desnciptious, recommenda-

tions, jprices, &c., will be fornished on application ta
FROTHINGHAM & WORKMANi,

Montreal,
Agents for Canada.

January' 7.

*-- *

H. BRENNAN,

300T AND SHOE MAKER

f No. 3 Crasg Street, (West End,)

-0-

* MA .W ALS'5U LOOdTKM'NL

S E WING MACHIN ES.

* ~

y -

CEL EBLATED»

S EW IN G M AC H IN ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDEItR NE\V YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in ail the

principal Towns and Cities from Quebec ta Port
Sarnia,

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTI MONIALS
have beau received from different parts of Canada.
The followiug are fronm the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade :-

Minreai, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testinmony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, baving had 3 in use for the last twelve
montha uTha areqa Sinnger'a Pattern, and equal to
any o? aur nequaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We bave naed Eight of E. J. Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory fer the past twelve months, and
bave no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal ta the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have several in use.

UHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NAoLE, ESQ.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines yau

sent ns avome short time sa wre have lu full apura-
tion, and muat say that they l'ar exceed aur axpec-
tations ; in fart, we 1 liera better than aay of I. M. :
Singer 4. Co.'s tat iwe haue used. Our Mn. Robinson
nili be ln Mentreai, an Thursday nuit, sud wu wonld
be muet obligerd if y'on wr:ind hare three af your
Na. 2 Machines ready> for shipment on that day asu
we shall require themi immediatuiy.

Youîrs, respeuctfuliy,
GILLGAÂTE, ROBINSON, k HALL. .

FUR NIT UPRE S T OL

244 NOTILE DAME STREET.

R E 1

THE Subscriber, while returmng thanks to bis
friends sud tihepublic generilly for the liberal sup-,
port extended to him during the last ten yeasa in the

FURNITURE BUSINESS,
wishes ta inform them that having re-leased is store
for a number of years, and îuade extensive improve-
ments in order to accommodate is daily increasing
business, ho bas just comjpleted one of the largest
and best asaortmenta of

HOUSEIHOLD FURNITURE,
that bas ever been on view in this city, compriing
every article in the House Furuishing Line. To enu-
merate his Stock would take o large a space, that
be will only iname a few of the leading articles
with the prtces of each :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 ta 500 dollars; Cha'n-
ber Sets in Rosewood,-B W, Oak, Chesnut and En.
namelled, from 20 to 250 dlàllars ; 200 Mahogany
Chairs, uphalstered in the different styles, from 3.50
to 9 dols. eacha; Mabogany and B W Sofais, fron 14
to 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
digerent patterns, sime entirely new, from 40c to
4 dollars each ; Spring Ourled flair Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf and Corn Rusk MattraMses, from 4 ta 25 dol-
lars cach ; with a very large stock of idsteads, of
Nahogany, Oak, WaInut, &c., of different styles and
prices, from 3 ta 40 dollars eachi; a very large as-
sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradles ; an extensive assorment of
Tron Bedsteads, Eat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marbie
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstands
and Towel Racks. The above will be found one of
the largest and best assorted stocks of Furniture
ever on view in tis clt' uand as i& has been got up

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES for Cash during tic wintér, il te salA at -least 10
per cent belon anythiniin the city.

Arc caabe of doing any kind of work. They can ,ll d 1i th d
p Pese cau an examneme e oo and PricesNo. 229, Notre flane Street, ,titch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally which will convince ail o the fact that to save mo-

RETURNS his sineere thiaRas to his kind Patrons unl. . ney is to BUY vour FURNITURE ut 0. M'QAR-
and the Public in geaera for their very liberal pa- PRIVES •YErS,

troeagc during te lastR even jearn; and hopes, by No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00 244 Notre Dame Strea,
strict attention to business, to umit a cntinance of No. 2 " .......... ......... 85 00 where all Gooda sold are warranted atobe what they
the same. No. 3 " withextra large shuttle. 95 00 arc represented ; if not, they tan be returned three

R. p. ,vil, in future, ddee bis wbolo attSUt0tiO a onlage bu ae erctoda fte otr 'saeau bu turnetitire,
WORK ADE te ORDER. No wi etUn eon Needles 80e per dozen. mautde Al the are a tc aod lir

EVEy MeMN, 1 WARANED. rafadeti. Ail Gooda caret'aily packed, ana dalivar-
Montreal. April 19, 180. ElZRoY MnHINE 1n WRR.NTED. ed au board the cars or boats, orn at the residence of

Ail communications intended for me must be pre. parties inside of the :Tol Gates free of charge.-
ADVERITISEMUNT. paid, as none other will be roceived. Also, constantly on band, Solid Mabogany Vneers,

STH E A N GgE. J. Varnisb, Cnlred Hair, and other.'Goods suitable to

M A -- For the INSTANT RE- u E .J. NA GLE, the Trade, for Casi or in echange for Firt Clals

LIEF nl PERSeNENT CURE of this distressing Canadian Sawing Machine Depor, Can eand Wood Seat Chairs furnisaed to the
complaint usS 285 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Trade, Finished or Unfinisbed, as may be required.

F PE N D T' S Fcoyo ate -C-br',CnlBàà OWEN M'GARVEY
BR CG .ET ,aD oflBardey Gdbert's, Canal Boain, Wholesale and Retail Furniutre. Ware-

a huse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, neanr
Made by 0. IL. SEYMOUr o 00., 107 NASSAU tthe French Square, Montreal.

STPRET, N. Y. TWO gooti ADJN3TMAEE1ÜSanA ONE CHAIR-
Prie, $1 l pr B ;sent free by post. aA oe s u tharaC r S. MAKER WANTED.TN

OR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. April 26.

Jl

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE PORTERKÂND-0IDER
- ~ MERCHANT§:

26 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,
BEG to inform their friends and: the publie generally,
that they have just.received a wenl selected Stock of
Liqudra, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, a&l Goods ordered at their Stores, free
of expese.

TE RMS CASH. .
r All Caska, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-

changed on delivery.

P r I 0 E S.

WINES.

n

BÂS FITTER
G X A F -I T T E R.
52, SAIT PETER STREET,

(Bet weeu Noire Dame and St. James Streel,)
MÔNTREAL.

BATH TUBS, 4HYDRANTS, WATER dLOSBTB,
PORO AND LIFT PUMPS, c.,

Constantly on haud, and fitted up in the best maaner.
Jabbing Eunctually attended ta.

September 15, 1859.

A 'tgà-N D RTA

2.GsJ..SreetdF9 Se.Paù Strea',

Et'ery description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantiy on band, or made to order on the shortest
notice, ai resdnable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

as Rernoned his Ofice to No. 30, Ltte St.
lames Street.

M.YAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADYOCATES,

No. 14 Littie St. Jaseph Street,

Near the Hotel Due Hospital.

WM P R I C E,
Ail VOCÂTE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

. OERY
M 0D H E R T Y ,

A DVOCATE',

No. i9. Lvel St. .î lSas Suret, Moereal.

FRANKLId HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MQNTREAL,

lS N OW 0 P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mfr. lyan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular leuse, that it has been NEWLY FURNISHED
net auly in part, but throughout; and that he intends
ta conduet it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, iili be unchanged.

Parties requiring Bord, with Rooms, would flnd it
to their advantage ta try the Franklin.

D O'GORMON,
BOAT BUTILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made tw Order Several Skifsalways on

band for Sale. hlso an Assortment of'Oars, sent ta
any parto5 the Province.

Kingston, fua 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must be post-paid
No person is authorized te take orders on my ac-

count.

M-G---Y-Y'8

per
Per gal. doen.i

PORT-Finest Old Crusted... 48s
Ver>' Fine.............l12a 6d 308

SHERRT-pinest Pale or Goldenlis d 429
Good.................12s 6d 30s

MADETRA-Fine Old...... ... 15s Od 368
CHAMPAGNE-MoeV' imperial, 90s

Other Bran5s, d 0s
CL ARET-Chateu Lafittean d

-t. Julien........2 CA 24a

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Martell's à Hen-

nessy', 1848...-.. 60s
Otard's, Planatr, te. &. 15e od aa

GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12 6d 30s
DeKuyper's Hollands......Bs SA 3d15

WISKEY-Thin'a & Ramsay's
Scotch..........8s 4d 209
Thin's & Jameson'a
Irish.............BSs 4d 20s
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4 od l0s

ALES AND PORTERS,
"quarta.

ALE--Bass k Co.'s and Allsop's E. I.q
Pale1......................15 Od

r Mantreal, Lacbiue, Quota;, Ring- Q
ao e&c, ldinbottle . ..... 49 04

PORTER-Truman & Co sand Guin-
ess & Co.................... 15 Od
Montreal and Lachine,.......... 5sOd

GIDER-Penner's and Devosbire,... s12 6d

Per
bottle.
48 Qd
2a cd
S cd
2s 6
38 tdt
: 6d

s Qd

2 6d

5s Od
3S Od
2a 6d
la 3da

2 Od

2s Od

ls Od

pinte.

2 3 od

7 8 cd
17a Cd
3 Od

17a Cd

Or THEGRAFST

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
curas

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
romi the worsit Scrofula douai to the nomito l pes

He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He has now in bis possession Over two hun-
dred certificates of :,s value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nurshg sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will enre the worst kind cf
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of beils.
Two boules are warranted to cure the worst ean-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are iwarranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mor n uticoye..
T o bottles are warrantei ta cure zuniing o? th

cars and blotches among the hair.
'Vdfín to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and runnng ulcers. .
One bottle will unre scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatisn.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure salatriteuin.
Five u eight b°lles° "cura the rat caen i'

sorofala.
DianuooXs aron Uas.-Adnlt, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five to eight years, tes spoonful.As no direction eau te applicable ta al constitutions,
tak og ta p apte on ticabaels tnice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
r For Ifiamatioa and Humor of the Eyes, this gives
immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For ScaldHead, you will eut the hair off tie affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you ill see the
improvement in s few days.

.For Salt Rheina, rub it well in as often as convoai-
eut.

For Scrles on an infianed surface, you will rab itin
to your heart's content; it will give yon ncht Tal
comfors that you cannot lp wishintg well to the in.ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a-thin, acrid auid
oozig throngh the skia, soon hardening on the eur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment frcely, but yon do notrnb itin.
' ForSore Legs: this is a commen diase, more so

than is generally supposed; the skin turans purple,
cavered with scales, itches intolerably, someýtimes
forming runuing sres; by applying the Ointment,
the itchiig and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep an with the Ointment mntil the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with avery flesh, and gia+s
immediate relief in every skin disease fitle isheir to.

Price, 28 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mals.
For Sala by every Druggist in the G l St.tç

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in pre>euting t' U

readers of the TRa WTNusii with the tes t3moy of
the Lady Suierior ofi lie St. Vineent Asylumu, Bos-
ton:-

S. VxarNr's Asvru,
Boston, Md'y 26,.1856,-

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me toretur ye n
ry most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
loin your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, arce eyes, and for all the humens
en prevalent among children, of that class se ne-
glectet bafane antening tic Asylum in sd 1Ihlistee
peasnre of inforinng yon, il ba been atteuded b>
the most happy effects. I ertainly deem your db-
caver>' a grant blo.sing teaail pernons affleb>'
scrofala an gother humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SiTORB,
Superioresa of St. Vineit? Asylum.

AUOTHflI.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in lnfornmig
you of the benefits received b> ie little orphaus in
aur charge, from your valuable discovory. On* ià
particular siffered for a length of timn, i ta ver>y
are leg; we were afraid amputation would be te-
cessary. We feel much pleasure lu informing yOD
that ho lM noir perfectl inWeil. JOS'Fr

SItarmio Tosn,.W
Hamilton, .w

Al Liqnors guaranteed gennine and direct importa-
tions.

Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Taddy
Whiskey.

May SI, 1860.

SPiiNG AND SUMMERI
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
8YT1 AGILL 4 27 RECOLLE 2' STREETS

THE Proprictors of the aboyaEstablishment beg to
natify their patrons and the public generally, thiat
their SPRING assortment consista of Cloths, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, auderclothing,
withia beautiful selectlon of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., bave now arrived.

We ala beg to draw the attention of the public
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
which consist of the largest ssortment, most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in theOity.

gr consequefce fur extensive business, andgreat facilities for geU-«ing bangaina, ne arceanabled
this season ta offpr Goods much lower than any
Bouse ta our line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
FO R S A L E,

A& 43 Notre Dame Street, Moncreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra ine.

BLAOK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
GONGOU.
OOLONG.

SIGA RS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFES, kc.
JAVA, bet Green and Rasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

PLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
OHEESE, American (equal to English.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, i"ucases, ver> fine; Martei,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and Londou Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Car-

rants, Almonds Filberts, Waluuts, Shelied Almonds,
oHoney Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and Engliah

do.; Corn Broorms, Con Dusters; Bed Gord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thrnead, Garden Lines, Caudies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, lu quartssud pinta.

STARH--Glenfield, lice and Satined, fair.
BtUSEBS-Bcrubbers and Stove Bruaes; Cloth

sud Shoe Brunies.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Ginnamon, Oloves, Mace, Nutmega, White
Feppar, Black Peppg, Algpice, Cayenna Papper,
Macarônie, Vermiciiia, Indigo, Button Blue, Saga,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table God Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Oream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alà m, Copperas, Saphur, Brimatone, Bat Bricks,
Wiiting, Chalk, &o., &c.

The articles are tie best quality, and will e Sold
a the lowest price.

March S 1880.
J. PHELAN.

THOMAS:M

PIANO FORTE TUNINS.
JOHN ROONEY,

]PIANO F]ORTE TU NER,
(Formerly of Nuna 4' Clark, NTew York, and reeenhj

in the employ of 8. T. Pearce,)

BEGS leave ta inform Mr. Pearce's eustomers, as
well in Montreal as in the country, and neighbor-
ing towns, that he bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on bis own accoant; and trusts by bis punctuai-
ity and skill ta merit a continuance of that patron-
age which was soa liberally extended ta Mr. Pearce.

Al orders left at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

TO SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
WANTS i SITUATION, by a Lady, ta TEACE a
SCHOOL, or ta give instructions in FPrivate Family.
She bas a Diploma fmom the Catholle Board of Ex-
aminera for Montreal; and la qualified ta impLrt a
sound Englia Education.

Apply ta the Taux WITJLras Office, Montreal, ;.R.-
or to M. C. BEALY'a Commercial SchoIol, No. 95, S.
Lawrence Main Street, Montreal.

Jane 14, 1860.

1


